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winter port by the shortest route, there was a shorter route 
than that which the Government scheme proposed. Mr 
Blair contended that the proposed road would not relieve 
the pressure of traffic in the West, being too far north, and 
held that the Government should extend the I. V

It is believed that PiooioFriendly Society of Teachers, 
and his companion who in the confusion attending the 
arrest effected his escape, were both anarchists.

On the evening of August io there. 
The Parts Disaster occurred in connection with the 

underground electric railway system 
o'T Paris a catastrophe which affords a terrible illustration 
of a danger peculiar to underground railroading. The way 
in which the accident occurred is thus described in a 
despatch : A train of the underground Fleetric Railway 
broke down at Menilmontnnt station. It was promptly 
emptied, and the train that was following was ordered to 
push it to the repairing sheds. On the way these two trains 
caught lire, hut the employees.succeeded in escaping. Mean
while a crowded train"reached I.es Couronnes, the preceed- 
ing station, and the officials seeing smoke pouring out of 
the tunnel gave the alarm. A panic ensued, the passengers 
struggling to escape from the station. When finally the 
fire had been subdued, it was found that the accident had 
assumed terrible proportions. Three empty trains had been 
burned, and the passengers in a fourth train had tieen 
killed by the smoke and befit. Eighty-four bodies had 
lx*en taken from the tunnels and it was believed that the 
number of the victims would exceed a hundred. Many of 
the passengers, it would apjiear, had left the train to seek 
an exit, but wedged in the narrow tunnel they had been 
overcome by the smoke and heat and had perished by the 
score. This is one of the most terrible, disasters reported 
so far in a year which has seemed particularly fruitful in 
railway accidents. It will serve to call attention to a peril 
which in greater or less degree, it would seem, must be 
present in correction with all underground railroading, 
and doubtless will lead to the strictest regulations to re
duce the danger from fire to a minimum.

R to
Georgian Bay. He also criticized severely other features of 
the scheme and held that if carried out it would practically 
dismantle and ruin the Intercolonial.

Russia appears to be having a gotnl 
Labor and Other deal of trouble with strikes The

number of. strikers in the country is 
estimated at half a million, with 
some three millions of persons de
pendent upon their labor. Comment
ing bn the Russian labor troubles the 

London Times says that the most rigorous censorship and 
most drastic, police methods cannot wholly conceal the in
cidents of the deep-seated social movement disturbing the

The news

I’he tone as well as
the substance of Mr. Blair’s speech would seem to indicate 
that the breach between himself and the Government 
pretty serious one. Mr. Blair was followed by Mr Charl
ton in defeme of the Government and by Mr. Monk and 
Hon. Mr. Haggart on the other side Hon. Messrs Field
ing, Sifton and Kmmersoo have also discussed the subject 
in able speeches. Mr. Fielding dealt especially with the 
financial aspect of the scheme 
year’s surplus would he sufficient to cover all that the 
realization of the proposed scheme for the transcontinental 
railway would really cost the country anti leave some mil 
lions to good.

Troubles In

Russia.

internal economy of a gieat F.uropean state, 
leaks out daily by hundreds of channels. The only result 
of the desperate attempts to repress it is to demonstrate the 
impotenev of the beaurocracy to stifle what thousands 
are eager to repeat. Whatever the exact truth of the de
tails may be, there can be no reasonable doubt that the 
situation of a great part of the Empire is grave beyond all 
precedent. A number of soldiers have been tried recently 
before the Military Court at Moscow for revolutionary agi
tation. Two were sentenced to the loss of civil rights, and 
to be exiled to Siberia, two to terms of imprisonment, a 
fifth degraded to the ranks and ordered to serve on the con
fines of the Empire. Several sailors and non-commissioned 
officers of the fleet are at present confined in St. Petersburg 
preventive prison. They are cliarged with being found in 
possession of forbidden literature while living in the Im- 
jicrial yacht, Standat, and discussing political subjects with 
fellow-sailors. j

He held that the present

A preliminary inquiry looking to the 
Australia's Pre- establishment of a Federal Capital 

for the Australian Commonwealth 
!*•»•* Capital, was entrusted to a commission. The

report of the Commission which has 
now been presented contemplates the carrying out of a 
mammoth scheme for the creation of a new city at a cost 
ranging from two and a half to nine and a half millions 
sterling, according to the site determined upon. Among 
the sites considered eligible by the commission were Tumut, 
Albury, l.yndhurst, the Lake George District. Bathurst, 
Orange. Annula le and Bombala An analysis of the re
ports of the experts connected with the commission shows 
that the estimated cost of creating a capital on any one of 
these sites would be as follows :—Tumut, Albury or Lake 
George, £ j,500,001 і l.yndhurst, Bathurst, Orange, or Ar- 
midale, £3.500.000 ; Bombala, £4,500,000. The differences 
in the estimates are accounted for by the accessibility or 
otherwise of the site, the cost of water supply, drainage, 
building materials, transportation, etc., and the expense of 
resuming large areas of privately owned lands 
case, however, there has to be added to the above estimates 
5,000,000 if a Commonwealth-owned transcontinental rail
way is to be included in the capital scheme

have baser! their calculations upon the

Following the Pope's election has 
The Crowning of come his coronation. This ceremony, 

xvTftch seems so strangely at variance 
with the precepts of Christ in respect 
to*the conditions of greatness in his 

kingdom and to all that the New Testament records touch
ing the lives of the Apostles, took place amid great pomp 
ahd ceremony in the BasUlica of St. Peter’s in the presence 
of the Princes and high dignitaries of the church. At a 
certain point in the long programme all the cardinals don
ned their silver о>prs and white mitres and the. Pope was 
Іюгпе to the throne Amid the renewed acclamations and 
waving of handkerchiefs, fans and hats. Afterwards a 
Cardinal .planed ujHin the shoulders of the Pope the Ponti
fical pallium and attached it w ith three golden jewelled- 
pins, saying : “Receive this sacred pallium as a symbol of 
the fulness of the Pontifical office in honor of Almighty 
God, the most glorious virgin Mary, His mother, the bless- 
ЛІ Apostles, St. Peter and St. Paul, and the holy Roman 
Catholic church." Then the same Cardinal performed the 
rite of incensing the Pope, ami ujx>n the Pope’s return to 
the throne, the Cardinals presented themselves, kissing.his 
hand and foot, the Bishops and Archbishops kissed his foot 
and right knee, while the Abbots kissed only his foot. At 
length came the grand climax when upon the Pope's head 
was placed "the. triple crown. At this moment the church 
was filled with the ringing of bells, the blowing of silver 
trumpts, the triumphant strains of the choir and the ac
clamations of the multitude. So the Pope was crowned 
with the triple crown, as the father of Princes and Kings, 
the rector of the world, and the vicar on earth of Jesus 
Christ. No wonder that Pope Pius "was quite ox-erconie 
and had scarcely strength left to impart the Apostolic bene
diction
of Christianity, permit himself to be clothed xyith such as
sumptions of power ;md authority as are involved in the 
coronation of a Pope. And this is the man who. calls him
self the successor of Simon Peter, the fisherman Apostle !

Great devastation has been wrought 
Herrlcane* In recently by hurricanes in some of the 

West India Islands. The islands of 
the West Indies. Martinique and Jamaica have suffered 

most severely, and on each there has 
been considerable loss of life and great destruction of 
property. From Martinique it is reported that the new 
villages of Tivoli, Fond, l.ahayc Fourninls and Roculec 
have Ix-en destroyed, rendering 5,000 of the sufferers from 
last year’s catastrophe again homeless. Many houses in 
small towns were also destroyed, and great damage done 
to fruit and other crops. Considering the condition of 
the people, resulting from the great volcanic disturbances 
of last year, the effects of the cyclone are particularly dis
couraging. Jamaica has suffered still more severely. 
There were many wrecks along the roast and considerable 
loss of life. Port Antonio on the rjorth coast was com
pletely overwhelmed, only six houses Ix-ing left 
standing. The United Fruit Cottqxany’s wharves, 
offices, hotel and plantations arc reported to 
be , utterly destroyed and five of the com
pany's steamers driven ashore. Port Maria, another town 
on the north coast, suffered in like manner. The coast was 
strewed with the wreckage of local trading vessels. Villages 
have been wiped out, public buildings and churches de
molished, and thousands of the peasantry rendered home
less and destitute. The destruction of the banana planta
tions is said to be complete and the fruit trade paralyzed 
for the next twelve months. The western end of the Island 
has also suffered, but less severely, while the southeastern 
part of the Island has been completely denutle*of its crops, 
the rivers flooded and many men carried out to sea and 
drowned. It is estimated that the death list will reach 
fifty,' while hundreds were injured. The property loss is 
estimated at $10,000,000.

the Pope.

hv each

Flic com
missioners
tion that it would be

assump-
necessary to provide for a city of 

50,000 inhabitants to begin with, and that the area to be 
acquired would be not not levs than •ju.) acres

o *

n-lf such.fistic exhibitions as those which a few weeks 
ago caused so much of astir in Halifax, and that which 
during the past week has taken place in St. John, are with 
111 the provisions of the Canadian law regulating boxing 
contests, then it would seem very plain that our law on 
that point needs amendment. As a matter of fact these 
fights are s«> regulated as to conform pretty closely 
letter of the law, but that does not prevent them being to 
all intents and purposes prize fights in which professional 
pugilists appear in the arena and fight each other for the 
sake of the money that is in it for them

to the

And tKe<5e fights 
attract the rag tag and bob tail of the community, along 
with some “leading citizens" who would lie very much 
chagrined if their names should be published in the news 
papers in connection with their attendance at these per
formances. Does anybody suppose that these exhibitions 
do anything to promote xvholesome athletics among our 
young men ? On the other hand does not everybody know 
that they do much to promote gambling along with much 
else that is vicious and demoralizing 
our laws in relation to this subject xvei« so amended that 
they could by no means be interpreted m a way to lend en 
couragement to prize fighting.

Fhe marvel is that any man coyld, in the name

It is high time tliat

The Dominion House of Commons 
Debut# on the lias been busy during the past week 

discussing the merits and demerits 
Railway 1111. of the Government's transcontinental 

railway scheme. Hon. Mr. Blair 
spoke on Tuesday. His speech was an elaborate and some 
what caustic arraignment of the Government's Railway 
policy. He contended that the scheme which the Govern- 
had adopted in connection with the Grand Trunk had been 
entered upbn with unreasonable haste and thaï neither the 
people of the different Provinces nor the interests of the 
country at large had demanded it. He made light of the 
argument that the insecurity of the bonding privilege agree
ment with the United States demanded such a measure, 
and poo tended that if the object was to reach a Canadian

The man who made an attempt upon 
Attempted Assassl the life of M. Combes, Premier of 

France, on August 9, gave his name 
nation of M. as Sauvai re Picolo. He spoke very 

bad French and with an Italian ac 
cent. He had fired two pistol shots 
at the Premier, but fortunately neither 

of them took effect. He had a companion who drew a 
knife when the police approached, but was disarmed. The 
attempt upon the life of the Premier caused great excite
ment, and the police had much difficulty in protecting the 
man who had fired the shots from the vengeance of the 
people. The affair occurred at Marseilles where M. Combes 
had been in attendance upon a banquet given_ by tha

In the House of Lords on Tuesday, prior to the third 
reading of the Irish land hilj, the Duke of IVvonshire 
said that while he was unable to forecast the 
the House of Commons on the landlords' amendments 
adopted by the House of Lords, he xvus mutaient that 
the position of the government in the Lower House would 
not be altogether irreconcilable. Lord Alien orn On behalf 
of the landlords, thanked the Duke for his 
< eptio'n of the amendments, and said he believed the bill 
would benefit the whole of Ireland. He trusted the amend
ments would be received by the House of Commons in the 
same spirit as they had been passed by the lords.

action of
Combes.

courteous re-



Between Death and the Resurrection. th> йіьіє abundant proof iimt іь<- «риіь of thou- «ho "-її* oiyouwii i ь- m.„v man ». rmi с™м h.rciiy i,.vr it .*
in the lord" .do'not sleep in thr grave with then bodies, He sauf, "Do..you mean that I am now » freeman to do just 
but that they have a conscious and a happy existence "with 
the I uni.*' Wati Ііщаіі.

by *tv. wm. m at is, а» I plea*» /" "Yes," taut the Knglishinait, "that « just 
wliat I mean. ' Well if that m true. I lie* of you therime are thnetums who tell u*> that our bodies and 

s|miK a'fp ш »*s*u*ntia1ly mnnwttxl that both die together 
and that lh«--ief««re there is no conscious existence of the 
'pint between .1* ath and the resurrection. The object of 
this pai*r into present a few of the many |*assagt*s of the 
Siiptnro which show that these persons are mistaken.

I ii'in Matthewл :3.and tlie parallel passages we-Irat"ii Paul's faith gave hit'll good «liver, while every oik else 
that the SaahltK ees said **lli«ft there is no resurrection," and
they carne to Jesus w ith the statement of a 1 use which ffcêy visa- is cheerful. Л smile liegets a smile. IIojh* is
claimed proved the truth of their opinions Hut Jesus not gious. In lighter piodw'cs laughter. But a smile is most
only showed that lh<* case thrx presf 11 teal was not: a relevant needful when others are frowning. Paul was serene when
one with icferciice tit tlh6- resurrect ion ; Imt" from the state- others were |x*rturbed. He had a quirt heart while others
merit made by God Moses. Em dux 1 b. "I :r"in the God were quaking with feai Me did not depend upon environ 
of Abraham, ami the G.mI of ls.iac, and lhc Gutlof Jacob," ment. His faith was in God. Hlack clouds, lifrve winds,
he proved th<- se.pjtiate const і- us existence' of Abraham, high waves and leaking ship only caused him to trust more
Кіл. and Jacob In tin statement. " G ні «s not the Go«l i»f implicitly in God As the ship was almut to leave "hail 
the dead . but of tli«- living lie thus asserted that al- Haven," I’.iul went to the captuip and suggested that they
though the Iwidies of thi-sc pan iar< hs had- been in tlieir winter in this good port, for there were indications of a
graves a long .time vet xv lu-n l iod spoke to" M lises, the r 
spirits were oil 1 si miislx alrvc.
-•«> J>. lb missel led that tin xv o

pi ivilrge of going with you Slid terv ing V ou c long .IS I 
live ‘ Western Rr* 01 tin

Paul's Cheerfulness.
“The Friend of Cod."in N h V A. C. IlIXoN, 1». I>

m 1*vv 11» 1 amvs hi ewei 1, і» і»
It is written that Alw-ahwni went out not knowing whilto*. 

and sojourned hi a strange country. by the jmw* • *1 laith 
Hut Imvv сінне he b> sin h failli 1 How was it that he » sou Id 
trust God so ретІлЦу, following, with eyes blinded, the 
\ nice * There is an answer in the glow mg language of the 
prophet "lie was а гініиі m I ehanuii, with high statute 
and fair branche* , thé lu trees were not hkr hie Imughy 
and the chestnut trees were not like Ins brantlies, nor wa» 
any tree in the garden of God like unto him for toauty . 
and Ins root was hy the great waters ! Heir we have the 
secret-of faith "His root was byt hr great wateis Abin 
ham drew his life from the life of God. I ik«- Enoch, he 
walked with God. His tent was a moving synagogue 
His household was a pligrim church. Wherever lie 
rested, whether by the oaks of Mamrc, or along 
the olive slopes of Hebron, or on the lofty 
ridges of Bethel, there he budded an altar, and his 
prayers went upward with its ascending smoke. Such 
daily, intimate, and loving communion did this saint hold 
with heaven that God was pleased, to call him friend. 
God's friend !

He lived on terms of fellowship with God. “Voices ad
dressed him from the skies, angels paid visits to his tent, 
guests who bore thé folded wings of heaven beneath their 
vestments, and visions of glory hallowed his lowly couch 
and mingled with his dreams. He was a man of prayer, 
ami therefore a mail of power." The setting sun left him 
where oftçntimes the sunrise* had found him, on his bended 
knees: as one friend with another, so he communed with 
( iod.

was 111 -the dumps. It is easy to Ih* cheerful when every on»

storm v voyage. I can set* the proud captain look with 
Xn<l according to I iike contempt upon the little Jew, as he say s to him, "Go. down

.t general principle by to your bunk and stay there until yon are needed. I am
captain of this ship, and vvlieti I want vour advice I will.uhl4j|g. ' і or .ill live ipit“ Him.

In Такс -’i | . ills recorded that One of: the thieves who 
wm. 1 1 a. 1 lied s.uil t«> Ji-su*., ‘Tord. ntinemlx-r me when thi-u. captain «»f the ship, and the former captain ’.was • ..living t- 
c<»iiicsi- into tin kingdom, thus asking for. a favor to le him for orders.. -The man who believes (i«»d will sooner of

later Is- captain of the sbq> Such a mim never knows de-

all for it." Hut befoie the voyage was j,ivcr Haul was

lieiitiivym at soiiie fultiiv ник Hut Icmis promised him 
тог.'’li.m lie asked, by lepivuig, -'‘VçrUy. I say uiito thee, 
toil.iwsi.ialt .thou lu with nu in Paradise." He thusasseit- 
eil tk.it atti-i tlu-у had both died the spirit of llie thief 
wiw^d In- with Huh m Paradis- in a state of tXipscious

let us stand by Paul and watch him while the ship is 
їм-mg torn to pieces by the waves, lb* orders all who van 

_svvthi to plunge in and strike for the shore, while those who 
could not swim should sei/e a loose hoard or spar ami float 
ashore upon it. Paul's faith ill Gntbdbes not lead him to 
dispense with the use of means. He knows that faith with
out works is deail. But it is just ike Ріці! to let every one 
else lie supplied before himself, lie"could doubtless swim, 
and after every sailor and passenger had left the ship, he 
leaps from the sinking wreck into the water and heads for 
the shore, lean hear him.say to the exhausted swimmer 
at his side. "Be of good cheer, you are certain to reach the 
shore. God has said it and it is true I am wearied also, 
ami l have 110 board I need none, for I am depending on 
the promise of God."

When the count is made it is found that every man is ac
counted lor. All an* safe, though tlir ship and cargo are 
lost \ml so will it In- with every promise of God. If 
fulfil the conditions, not one jot or tittle of them shall fail 

The W4*rrt of Pauls good cheer and flower is hi tin* fact 
that hr was completely abandoned to God, His cr»*rd was, 
"(iod whose I am and whom I serve Ho put God first ; 
and when God is put first lb* can still bring things to pass, 
though lb has to create something out of nothing Write 

the blackboard the numeral 1 Pul a big naught before 
it and it remain* only 1. Put two big naughts, three big 
naughts, a thousand big naughts before it. .'mil it is only 1. 
Now rub.out the big naughts tofore it and put a little 
naught after it that make* ten Two little" naughts and 
that makes a bundled , three little naughts ami that makes 
a thousand Put 1 first and it can create ten out of one 
nothing, one hundred out of two nothings and a thousand 
out of three nothing* S» put God first and He can create 
something out of nothing Though you lie so insignificant 
ns to Ik-naught in yourself, if you put God first He .will 
make you a povvei in the world. I like the feligion of the 
old - olored woman m the Smtli who went to school just 
after the Vivil XViir at lli<- age of''sixty Sin* was used to 
big things like plows and hoes and pots, but little things 
like letters and words she found it difticult to manage. So 
sin < .une to the teacher one day and said, "Missus, I wish 
you would teach me to spell Jesus lirst
plied. Why є» it, Xuntuy that you want to s|*cll Jesus 
first ' "Be. aus«\" she answéreit, "I sometimes f»*el that rf I 
could spell Jesus all the rest would come easy 
in ( iod will make all the rest çome easy I ct us learn how 
to spell G. »d. and With those lettr I WC < an 'pell all libit G

ex iiti iR **
Philippian* 1

betwixt two, having a desuv to depart, and lo be with 
Christ . w hu ll is far fiettei. Neverthi V ss to abide in the 
ilesh is more needful for you From tins it is evident that 
Paul believed that when l»‘ tiled Ins Spirit would nut only 
і oiilmue to lm- in a stall o( і uns* mus existeiKf, but that 
In* would •‘.In* with Christ Me loved and served Christ un 
earth, old had fellowship with Him , Imt he liebeved that 
alter In died I would tie brought Utjo а closer relationship

lliin, vv lu. ii In said."is far better Had lie suuiiused 
tii.il І.і - spiiit w 1 il rt-maiu uiKoiiM ioiis until Jesiis x hrist 
. .«ine loraisi tin dead, then* could have Ік*еп

Paul wiote, "I or I .1111 in a strait

The days of miracles are past, they tell us, and angels' 
visits come few and far between ; the divine Presence is no 
longer manifested so that we may touch it, look *ujx>n it. 
Believe it not ! The child of God in these as in other
times may say, his lips a-qutver with filial love, “Abba, 
bather." He may walk with (.iod as really as Adam did 
at evening in the garden ; may talk with him as really as 
Samuel did in the night watches; may look upon him as 
Moses s.iw him in the burning bush.

strait m
їм, пішії . tail knowing th,it im continuance oh earth was 
<*r>ir.ibh і-h tin Plulipjii.m*, he would have |»rayetl that
In* lifi; on « ;iiih might 4 onVifiut .is long as Gotl saw tit to 
• out .’mit* it In І1 vonhthiaus. •> : b, -Paul aLv» expressed

Have we learned what the communion is, this discerning 
of His face

tils con y 1, tmn that when the time vaijnc ti,i him to die hi* 
spirit Wi nut 'OUlittln їхнім iinisly vxisti iit, lor lie wiote 

»v« ale undent. I say, and vv ulihgjatlw r t « Ih* aliM-nt 
III! • 1-і1 I x , .mil h ' lu pi. Si 111 Willi t lie I Old .

Have we found the trysting place of His 
friendship ? Have oUr earnest thoughts and longings gone 
into the Upper deeps of His life, seeking for life, as the 
roots of the evergreen and fruitful tree that'is "planted by 

Our I ortl has multitudes of friends who 
make of tlieir severest toil a pleasure by knowing that His 
kindly eyes are ever looking down upon them. Jonathan 
Kdwards was won t to S|k*ak of himself astwalking in his 
best hours "hand in hand with God." And a deep well of 
truth was m the humble words of the freed woman, Phoebe 
Jacobs, when she said : "My рсип hut is become a palace 
today ; for while sweeping it there і ante to me the thought 
that I must sweep softly, since He was here." The secret of

fi

\s till 1-Х l* tmn wliit-li l nul hys t grveu to in.111 is pio th«* waters
in its і lx. 11 .iCt*. 1. we Mu Hot vtjicCt to ilntl Ш tli<

« Md 1 e>t.in < iit su. h v mu utiii ilelimtv si,i.ti-ments • •«» tfii*
suiiji і .ie w>- hat < in the New Ir>tament X et even 1 here
in ці. - nly In v n 1 tin xvi>1 id, we hint that tii’v separate 

\ i»U-mv u| Mu- soil It of llluil is distuietly 
*x. хм hmU, " 1 tien Uirali.mi gave

, -О і ml ■ I* in i.l in і v .m.I
■ ^ ' lull! Ins p pli- ЛII • 1 III

► ntr. Is «. 1 bm ivU him. ( ієно!* 3, " And
I .« » ^ ,.y»- up 11,і git, st. 1 ,| Un*,I, .mu 
li«> р*і.|/й . Ік-iiig ni ami Juit lit slays; and Ins *оііч І чаіі 

. in-Ms p*) ;!_■ {. ‘ ЛііхI wne.i jaioiv

and ■ чім 
laitglit In і ivm

peace and"sweet content and hojiefuhiess is to know that 
He is not far from every «me of us. My friend, let God 
make a friend of thee I < )pen all thv dixirs 1 Wide open ! 
For it is written, "Behold, I stand and knock ; if any man 
will open unto Me, I will eonu* in and sup with him."

"This is His g uile . He make* ine act thr host 
To shelter Him, and lo ! He shelters me ,

is g.. tin led unto

.Ifl.r j u -v t)M K-xi-itiill
ll.lU Ul.nl III чиї Ot l >411111,111 llllg sous, lie gathered up 

I and yienIt'd Up tile ghost, and-was
g.illieu*tl hu<-- In - po»p,«* < . . . : . II. . I 11 ; M. I

••i n ijavoh) ml., !... і uni ні x pi.tan,pud fun irtl linn m the 
•liiv. • -I .ttK-Xii .it

Asking for alms, He summons me to tie 
A guest at banquets of thr Holy Ghost " «

Is there a trader of these words who would have this 
more than kingly honor There is none that may not 
liavr it "I am the way," said the King's Son "I am the 
dooi God m this "Person has made Himself accessible to 
all, and by the lip* of messengers, whose feet are twautiful 
on'all the mountains of tlir earth, lie has sent forth the 
word of His mercy, "Whosoever will, let him cornel” To 

o mum iliatmn with God in Jesus ( heist , to- 
i vtninunion ami fnemUHip with Him

He that has entered thus into the lioheut of all may fate 
tile future, tin- unknown land of Inals and rr*pnrwibiliti«w, 
as hopefufly as Abriun did the land lieyund tin Kuphrafes , 
may fate tomorrow "and eternity 1 Are clouds and dark 
lire liefore us . .an w- see hut a single step * What mat 
ter* it ? Here is a ft* d pi hi t a man hath liren tore before 
us the man Christ Jesus , and here is a hand, warm and 
outstretched

"Lead, kindly l ight, amid the encircling ghxmi,
Lead Thou me on !"

Out of the mists of the remote |iust , nay, rather, from the 
shining seats of heaven, let the fire-touched lips of the 
patrian h speak to us of thr pilgrimage, the brief passage 
of the river, and the unending splendors of those fields that 
lie beyond the swelling flood, all dressed in living green .

For they that hearken thus go forward at the divine bid
ding, aad seek a better country, even an heavenly. This is 
the lesson :

M.l* Jljh-l.lti I lie teal her re-
l k'n-->x licit it m.. ,u.I tint thv 1 xpressuvit "gathered

lux jnH.pi. is oui і iinittuM iinitic i»i desi 1 thing death. 
i$Ut' llii> « atiili't Ik* Ik'ii , l.,,| m i4i 11 1 
is vt.uid si |Mi.<i' i\ ,ijui ni tlispiu lion ti.411 living "gathered 
Ulll" lll>
•>ш again l n jftj that.-Iins iimpl V»i 
till I'tiiirtl t> sp-'K. 11 ..I as an .«It- 1 Uiqtfih Ami il ihu> weiv
Ш'І. X", XI4 .-Ih.uil XV. V> ll.'t ІКИІ4.І XX I ill lus peuple. lui III1,
am I>h-f> .did Ins l-iurhei liai.Ill vxviè ІчіГісхІ m "Ci •"! tire

tlx lm t ui dying Such fmlh

*1 I'i-sx aisu in- _s.plI tuai it me.ills hunal.
lui m each vase

Paul regarded himself as toiuiiging cuiltpletrly to. God 
“Whose 1 am ami whom I eerie ' lb* <lid nut tolohg to - what
t iod Ixs aux* he M*rved Him, but lie served (u>d l»ei .him* hr 
tolonged to Him. The tie* that bountl him to God were

.■ і - - 11
( ixfil, truly I
We make servants by binding Ixmd* God make- fixants 
by loosing Іншії' He"links us to Himself by lilx*iatmg ns 
from ми I have rend of an I- nglislim.ur who walking 
through the slave market at Cairo saw a ftn<*-looking black 
man among the *lav«*s whom Ik* determined, if |»< «ssible, to 
release. He went to the Arab master and asked him thr 

-price. The slave learned that the Englishman was trying 
to purchase hi n and it made him very angry. He had ч*еп 
enough tvi know that this Englishman, if at home, would 
not dare to trathc in human flesh, but now that he is in 
Kgypt he is buying slaves with a -view of making money 
The black man said to a brother slave at his side, "1 would

Allant vs,, .and ins hoI11 "їй.iii w.4s i.uuied in ll,iran itt
І‘а і ton .Aram, arid only місії had ln*< n burled ш the .

bmiiM there-•I Me Iqwd.ih IxUm. Л|чсЬ.ііП 
. ,w ol Jaii'bw. -iietoid lli.el In " xx..s g at fiend U» tits |h-o- 
pn . aikl lluit H xx ,i'" s, x fiily «lays .»jb 1 dits tii.it J.-septi 
aslced prriiiisMx.ii .»l Pli.tiaoii toc.uG lin- l«o«4> o| Jacob in
to the l ami ol ( au.Mil 1I1.U >t- might !«• bulled Unie It
may to lui iltei sud that a vv ач ..ipx .1 » intent opinion of 
tin people ol that agi 
as à current oplttl*»n , but Moses, writing, is. I toltevv, 
under dix inc inspira non. states dtshmtiv that». Abraham, 
Isaac, ami Jacob Were each "gathered uiiv» his jx*o|dc," ami 
thus'dev lares the txnitmuous vxisten. i* »d tin- spijit distimt 
from the body.

tlvy servant rintu hast loosed my Ixnnls1

But l sulxnit lh.it it is imt given

! 4

H V-
1 he above are only a few of the many passages in the 

Scriptures whic h teach that the spirit of «rail van and do-s 
exist separate from the body. We know very httle of the 
State of existence between death and the resurrection, and paper in
probably it is a matter which in our present condition it is saying, "Here is your liberty and here is.some money with
impoeible for us to understand. But l think we have in

C - і.жЛ - 1- 'a* -„-r-srs**

like to put a knife into his heart." But the Lnglishman
finished the bargain and then came to the slave with a 

one hand and a roll of money in the other liand,
"The God of Abroh'm praise,

Who reigns enthroned above,Wbi=b «= kgm gg IjjMjyta». a» «Kl mal» Ü» b«tSilk,
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Tyre nntl Si don, and wr tin not rend that he accomplished shrieking, he told them that thi 
anything there гм vpt tlic great hlesMiig which he brought 

Syionluriiu ian woman .mil hri suffrnng daughter.
I ii.it paid him bn tlie )<mtn< \ If Christians would ever 
ise theii ingénmiv and set themselves lesidutely to Work

s wibhjs hou-- and that he 
would cure for Інйг alone, and then the old physician came

Ancient of everlasting d os. 
And Mod of U»u

"Me calls .i worm Mis ftiend.
Mr calls Mmiself my < «ні '

And Me shall sa
Through Jrsns hlooff

to him to suggest that It- take his wife to the mountains of 
I cnitesser xv hererslie h.ul been n -a red a-. .1 child, thinking
|xi>sihly the svvlw;. of her і liilillto .i'l might bring her hack 
again tôlier rras"i> But although she listened to the 
singing of tlie birds .Old gathered t|n flow 
she passed through tin Southern • xpci u-m.v- still m. ntallv 
unbalances I Тій* husband. corrtpletefx «Ь-> 
her back to lier home m the \\Vsteui i\

to the end they 
I .«ok out

* і • i-. mum і tradesman « I- « t<« ittricl customers
m ght w'llM’oiiverts in exi-rx year of then lives

if Ifiev i|i. not сопи to you, make them !
it lie I feet.

"f t ha 11 behold II is fa* vr,
I shall Mis powet ado» * 

Anil sing the w.mders of Mjs

fill oppioltnnitl
for all good work 

othing which is given up when half d«»he. 
I here і a l<it of half linishrd work lying about in

I*. * І1Ю h the next ipialdii at Iir.ig.xt. brought 

llii n tftirough
tendeily to lied and, Strang l\ enougl 
slept for vite hum tld tIt* n foi aitotl 
the entire night. \\ Iren *! і- opened 
huslxmd knew ilia.' xli. wushnvlf again

"Where have 1 lu-ett she v\« l.iimed. and li- with heart 
Overflowing With gr.lt it tide, f ud.lititvd, "V I. «\ . b.'vil on 
a i«mrney and now you arc home again Vnd w here 
have you been all of this lime she said, I with a sob, 
he replied, "I hive been sitting Ь\ \ МИ I W iiling ! r

Tell
Vhnstinn Inh lllgl III I I spirt tutti Woi'kxlmps. 

thing twenty tuifx
Why do you tell that Imy the same
-Beta replied Siis.mn.th XX exlrv, 

lire other nmeVeii times will go for nothing unless the 
twentieth makes ,m impression Mods Spirit is wonderGratitude and Grumbling.

і hew two me contrary the one to the other, ttw> c-iii fully persevering. It is nuire than likely that lit' may have
never lie ret-.tineійчі. A spirit oft thanksgiv ing is beautiful been at wo^k m.mv a time on the stubborn heart of Saul
l<> give thanks is profitable- I his spirit drives out of.th«* between the day when he took part in Stephen’s martyrdom 
heatt a multitude of hateful disjuisilions which make lit** ami that decisive tlav on the road t«« Mainascus. Mold on, 
miserable One of these is a -spirit of tnurmumlg and brother t
fault limling. I he grumbler lives a wteU lied life X But no patience ami painstaking perseverance will avail
story is tiihl of a bmtluN who arose in a love feast meeting without fervent, nn|*ortuiiate prayer. The Salvation Army
to avid to lux testimony Mis words were not wools "Г en make a great «leal of what thev call “knee drill'* : and
t «luragement, but of discouragement. Me compkiincd of of the “regular'" armv may well imitate them in this, as in
the dis lfne of religion and the church. Гlie* din-line.of the several other of their wise tactics. However difficult the 
• lass in«*etmg ami the prayer-meeting ami the vongrega- efTtirt to bring a soul to Christ, prayer enlists the divine
tmu troubled his soul, and lie tried to make it, trouble |vower, and then victory follows. Viom tin* apostles’ «lays
others also. XVlien he sit «low» all the people were glad to our «lay tin* tnen aiid women who bring in the big sheaves
that lie was through Then a sister who hail another have been instant in prayer. Brother, sister, have you at- 
spirit“arose and said : "I see the brother who lias just tamed to these four Iі s ? Then you will g«-t one of the
spoken lives in lbumbling Street. I-Used to live then*, anti sweetest joys of heaven in advance. ’Mod- will giv<* v««u
fourni it легу undesirable. The atmosphere*is thick with souls a< your great reward. -Theodore I Cuvh*r, l>. lb
smoke and fog, and the sun seldom shin* s through. Birils 
hever sing there, and flowers cannot bloom, and while k 
lived there my health was wretched 
live in Thanksgiving Stn*vt. It is a line place 
is bright, the air is pure and svv'ct, anti the sun shines all 
day, the birils sing, and the flowers bloom in b«*auty. ami 1 
am as happy as the day is long. 1 ath 
Hit. Come and live in Thanksgiving Street."

This testimony must have cleared the atmosphere. Not 
only iiithc murmurer unhappy, but he makes others unhappy 
also. If one would put a congregation out of tune it is 
only necessary for him to sing out of tune himself. If his 
voice is loud enough he will soon put Ins neighbor off the 
tune, and in a few moments the best musician in the house 
will not lie able to keep the key. One fault-limier will 
Soon disturb the peace of all the people. Г so ally he is the 
man who is responsible for the exit whereof lie compilai ns. ;
It is not to be wondered at that the prayer-niceting is 
small in some churches. The people did" go t<> p ;rv«*r- 
meeting, but when their ears were s.dated every week with 
tirade against the church they soon became, tired ami left.
One fault-finder can do more harm in one day than ten 

_ good men can remedy in a year. The best way to cause 
the church to go down is to talk it down. I hose who 
forever talking against their own church should lean- it.
The siwner thev leave it the.better for the church. I hey 
find fault with the preacher for not building up the church 
xÿhen they are doing their best to tear it down.

As a rule the fault-find- r is the mischief-maker I h<y« is was tin* supreme act of Savuuirhood in seeking and saving
an old fable which tells of a nois\ bell c lappet which al- tin* lost. XYhfttcx er el&e Christ does by his instruction as
ways sent forth a doleful sound.. At last the dapper «от- our dixine teacher, and by his personal in Hue nee
plained that the bell was cracked, ami saitl it was impos- ample, xv« must never forget that tie «lied to
sible to send forth a sweet sound with
The congregation became weary of this everlasting murmur In sax ing us C hrist finds our hearts stained bv 
and l>egim to consider the necessity of buying a new bell, finds us under the poxvr of vvd habits 
w.heu tit** spirit of Socrates sailed ill at the window amt 
said “Mold vour tong"!', you noisv < І.ір|н*г, for in Un just 
place you cracked the liell yourself, ami in the next place 

would have known it if you had kept still. Mu
lt is illusti atril III alii!' «st 1-х «-І V

to I'Oine. "
This incident but poorly illustrât's Mod’

XXV have wandered from him. but lv has w .• Іt«•.I xx. ha\< 
rvji*« t«*«l him, but he lias wailed . w«* hu\< refused lus Suv 
and yet lie has waited . and yet in mn.irlr, m p «r,tbl<-, m 
sermon, in every wav, lu* has inipr.*ss« «I upon ns that lie 
xvotild lake us m «чи weakness ami такі- і,- stimig. find us 
hi our xvandering and lead us back again t«« Іти If Scl

l»Xe

The Chief Sufferer.
For centuries the cruel pressure ofUqu 

\«« woman has l« « ;
tiallii lias fallen 

No womanupon womanhood, 
to-day is s«« hetlgeil about by wealth m 
stances that she van say, with " I hr
liquor tralli. cannot 
the citadel of

'll III) fortrBut I flitted. Now I Saving the Lost. happiness." XX««me i Itavi- been xx.«ocd 
by clear-minded, healthy 1«ч«Ье*І, tim-heartcd v.-ung turn.

The sky
Christ declared of himself that he had come to seek and- 

to saxe that which was lost. By this he referreil to the 
soul of man. This lie tells us in language so plain that 
there can be no mistake as to his meaning.

Men are lost by nature. The mark of sin is especially 
upon their moral nature. \\’> are sinners. \X"e have broken 
kind's law ami incurred penalty. XX’c have become stained 
and tl«*liletl by sin. \X"«* have ccjrtie into «the bondage of the 
evil habit of sin.- In order to be saved a divine work of 
ri'scue must lie undertaken and carried through by some one 
who is mighty t«« save. One of our Christian |n>ets writes ;

XVhat is the thing of greatest worth 
The whole Creation round ?

That which was lost in Va.radise.
That which in Christ is found.

I In- soul of Man, Jehovah's breath.
Пі at keeps

Mi ll moves be
Heaven st«n«|)s to. give it life.

One who will save men from sin must have power to 
make atonem* ut for the sinner as one who has violated the 
holy law of kind 
when he bore,,in his own body oil the cross, the guilt of the 
sins of all who will accept him as their Saviour, and as the 
l amb of (mil di«*d t-» take away the sin of the world. This

and have given them their all of aflvi ?n.»n .«ml 
Have borne them « liililn n only to find, .it mnlill. .igrth.it 
the allurements .«( the licensed liquor .ih««,n has « iouded 
the .mind ami debased the he ut. mil .li.idcmil the rile* 
lions of the hushaml and father And at I isi. .diet twenty 
live years of toil and devytthm, U-aung .«ml « udu ng -m il 
hOtTOr» tis dolv .1 «trunk.tills xxdi Hill till nil'll ,hy| ||.-|| III 
heaven van know, she is turned out to Ca« ■ Id , a puor, 
broken and wrecked piety* "f ІіиттіНл XVIwt vjo xou
think sm^i a woman's feelings an- 
1>*« you wonder that she hates 
have no wonder of that sort . my oulv 
is a saloon b it staiuling ill Ann re , lh I

the brother to

nit the liquoi 
Civil.

•тієї is that time
1 I

A1 twit

two worlds in strife ; 
low to wui k its death. Your Own Little Girl.

Mr. Moody tells how he was і-eut for by the mother of 
one of his Sunday-school pupils win- hail 1 t drowned m 
the Chicago river. He went to the h u- .uni talked with 
the woman; told her he would sec that .« <чіш was • nt up 
arid that he would come on the day appointed to «-oiulm t 
the funeral. Then, aceoiiipamed by Ins ,\u thi lighter, 
who was about the age of the on diowm I, he <ии.,чН«* 
home. They xvalkeil in siletH't* for a time, wh« и the child 
said. “Papa, suppose we were very, veix p.«.«i and I hail to 
go to the river every day to get wood . and suppose I 
should" slip in and In* drowned, wouldn't \<>u їм* awful 
sorry?"" Mr. Moody says it \\.i< then and tliep- that' Ire 

uni awoke to the fact that he was getting “|>tofessional. ‘ 
l*‘olding his darling to his Ihisoiii with a. strong embrace, 
as if it were indeed sM* who lay in death, inyfi-ail of the 
other, and lifting his heart tit t iinl in prayr, "In- ^uriutd and 
retraced his-uteps to the poor woman's dooi. On being 
admitted he grasped,<hat weeping mother's hand, wept ,is 
if his child, and not hers, hail hern snatched awax bv 
death and got down to pray I his tiine pi,. « I* ssi.»n.dism 
was gone ; now he really took a part in the • fellowship of 
her suffering." -Sel.

1 his was done by our l.ord Jesus Christ

as our ex- 
save (is from

h a miserable liell

In order to do his
k m us we must !>•* cleansed and brought into 

life От affections mtist bc made 
11111 > t be in.ulv clean

pure. Our inner lives 
Our wills must be made strong ami 

determined for the right. ^I'liis is brought about
under the personal inlhlemv of Christ ami the Holy 

Spirit XX e accept him in faith and гіч еіх е Ins pardon. XX'e 
trust ourselves to him .is our Sav iour, and the divine life

lesson ««f this fable is easy
community

VJir remedy rtf this evil is 
toimented with tills miseiahle spirit "f fmill-limtmg get a 

Tlie heart that t-. hlh-d with the spirit of grab

I et those who ate
works .1 new, regenerated, pure, holy and obedient l fe in 
ns, ami we art ml for eternity and for time In God’s School.hide is free.from the spuit of complaining Sing more ami 

play more and talk less against the church 
the tide will turn.

Christ is the only hope "f a lost world. If we have a love
for our fellow beings, ami would have them 
new alul a saved life,

Sooner гіг Inter we find out that life is not a hulula y, luit 
Karlier dr later

. .чиplain less
to which you hrlong. and vs- how »ui 
I rt the spirit .»f thanksgiving U dtligeutly and prayerfully 

“We* the I onl, t) my

come into a 
must tell them of Christ as the a discipline

world is not a playground. It is quite , i, 
means it for a school

will ihscox that the 
that. ( milonly name given under heaven among men whereby we 

must In* saved XX'e must be missionaries in spirit and in 
practice. XX e must carry the ( tospel ourselves, or we must pu/zic of life begins 
help to can y it, to the dark places of the earth.

It is not enough to be philanthropic and generous and 
kind. XX'e must be believers in Christ for ourselves, and we 
must do alt m our і lower to bring the world to him as the 

nlv Saviour. I.ike him -we must seek the lost: XX e

,oul, ami all that isvultivekrd 
within me, 
soul, ami forget not all Mis benefits.

The moment \\. 
XX> try to play m 

1er does not mind that so much foi its

foi gi-1 that-, the
Jtle-.s the I ort', ( > my
, I he Christian Ad

«less Mis lioty пани Hit* Mas 
sake, for he 

playing we 
u h there is to 

Me lias 
so bv і tilde for 

into the

likes to see his children happy . hut in 
neglect our lessons. XX'e do not si « lu«w 
learn, and we do not care But 
a.jrerFectly over-powering and inexplicably 
our education . .md because.he loves us lie com 
School sometimes and speaks to tis.

Me max sp ak \ery softly ami gently, -ч \. .v loudly 
Sometrihes a look is enough, and xve undeistanil it, like 
Peter, ainfl go out at once and weep bitterb Sometimes 
the voii4* is like the thun<ler-dap startling a summer uiglit. 
But one thing w’c may be sure of, the task lie sets u< to is 
never measured by our delinquency. The discipline may 
seem far less than ,«>ur desert, or even to our eye ten times 
more. But it is not measured by these. It is measured bv 
Mod's solicitude for our progress ; measured-Solely by Mod s 
love; measured solely that the scholar may be letter edu
cated when lie arrives at his Father's home.—Henry Drum-

XIastiHow to WorK for Souls.
We must put

forth diligent efforts. XX> must be in living earnest. XX'e 
trtust seek and point and bring to Christ those who ar# lost, 
in ord< і that they may be found by liim and saved unto the 
everlasting life Herald and Presbyter.

Successful work for the ingathering ««f souls has fout I** active anil vigilant, ami wide awake 
In the first place, it is patient. Пи- vcharacteristics

wt trial olfaith ill all Christian labor is tv toil a gre.it 
“Rather slow k this,' Iwhile with little or no result 

said to Mr Moody, twenty years ago, w hen he had started a 
miseiosfc chiyrcl. "So it is," helittle prayer meeting

replied ; “but if you want to kindle a lire you must put
together a few splinters, blow them int" a bla/v, and then I heard the other day of a business man in a XX'estem 
you may pile on the wood afterward." Mis plan succeeded, city whose wife lieramc insane. Me whs So devoted to her 
for after a half-dozen persons had бесоте warmed by the that he gave up his business, and all his time was bestowed 
Holy Spirit the flame spread among' all the teac hers, and upon her. Tlie neighbors complained of her shrieking, and

he.built a house on the edge of the city w ith ail the
The next qualification for a soul-winnet is to be pains- forts that could be obtained for her, and when the neighbors
king. Jesus Christ made a long journey into the coast of in that part of the city began to complain because of her mood.

there was a glorious ingathering of converts.
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friendship has been an influence making for noble livingrpt for the portion required fored h cheque for the tax ex<
........Mi-ok « bid. hr urgkiietl to pay "as through all these frnturirs that men have hrrn trailing this

story of David and Jonathan.
flfoceecnoev anb Visitor

,t |4.>n -l against tli«‘ l"du< atioii Act of мо_\
Тій* Rev. l.ihn l.e.u h "i ont plained that the amount he 

11.id temleird w as refus» .I, ami said he had carried tail the
Publlah^l in the intereutn of the Baptist dtncmhi 

Iptlon of the Maritime Provinces by
Editorial Notes.

- Mrs. A. K R, Crawley, who for years «fid work alike 
faithful and і flii lent, as wife of one of c«r a hit »t mission
aries and,'su І м qui ntlv, as « re of ми I: dy missu narii s in 
Burma, resides®!*! Sydney wine she l as the care of her 
daughter Mrs Kendall., w ife of Dr. Kendall, M. P 
Craw lev's comvisntion. writes one who has recently met 
her, reveals a n Mlow ness of cha tatter, a clear m of vision, 
and a strength of faith that hear the signature and stamp 
of a spirit all <li\

t>aching of the Prime Minister that iu* should.not submit 
і-. .і tyrannical and unscrupulous majority in the House of 
ConHuoiis. lit. took the opj'H>ttnnity before the Fducialion 
lull xx.i» j •»»• d to inform Mr. Balfour tjhat it woiild he no 
4M- ttr pass it for him ; In had not paid the rate, and he 
in x 11 woultl i( ht t rs in Court,- which xxi i< at once sup- 
picsM-tl. i I lu- foregoing і» one of a'great many similar 
t.itements ni the l.nglish papers recording the progress of 

the І’і- i\f Resistance Movement.
I xx- of the ministers flamed above. Rev. J. Daim and 

IxYx I II Miuue, an Baptists With Rex |. II. Moore tin 
wntei had ,i xeix pleasant aiqu:tiniafM'“ at tlvford in о,«ч 
Mr. Xh mû і is ji., ttir of . ihurt’h in tla old I nixersity City 
It w >s I lie |ii іх'іісці of th« xx rili r to pi* at li in Ins ■ huit h 
and to enjoy lus hospitalité I le is a man of high charm 
1er and standing < )fd\ a deep s«*nse «*f duty xxouhl make 
him і * 4 ist і їхні-nt of Й)Є/education «ate ( Hu Baptist 
I lim n о. 1» ii nix tri'tl l \ th* rdmation \« t

SliouM Hot oui t отeiitii'ii e.vpn ss it "sxmpalhx xxiili 
tin in mi thcli sidfc iingv I I" ulijet t might I>'■ left iirtl to
tilt t "llllllltll ' of Resolution. Ill t' 1 - I **■' I li t*'I.MIIIlt ft ' o 
that pi. pci action . .n!d be t.il.en

The Maritime Baptist Publishing Co. Ltd.
Mis

The mm fit so J4*r annum in advance.

Kdltot8 MvC Bi.ai k
— (>n another tinge xx ill lie fourni a review of Rev. Isaiah 

Wallace's book, just issued, entitled. ' Revival Rrminis- 
seuces Ttieie is probablx no man < 'oitneiTcd with our «le- 
nomination in Canada win* has had mon experience end 

•«e>s m revival work than the brother belnvr«l

Addti-Ma *11 commnnlcHtlonâ and make all pay. 

menta to the Мк.ч>г ч«;г я an» Visitor.

For further information see page nine.
greater
who has told us something of his experiences in this c«m-

lion in the volume.just published. !• Anybody who has 
known Mi Wallace- and they are a great host xvill sure 
lx want this book And everybody who does not know 
him should get the hook and thereby make his aiqunint- 

Donbth ■> there is n blessing in it for every earnest

I • VaUwii * tv. HIT fi*-rni*tn Street, at. John, N. B.

THE CHURCH TIMES ANl/ BAPTISTS.
Vlntmiati'H that

i>n n miyjit l« h .ціичІ Ь1 

if-" ;o»«| thru nicijjiod ‘ oi і him ti 
- th> t hi jig- 1" I*» exp '■ t. tl a 

b a. Il.gt) i t

Л
\n effort і- bring made to чпііс *thr « nartiiunt by the 

Domini» n l'jit tinrent •! a Sabbath Observa my? law that
Am In . pit. al.li to the whole Dominion

v d> h g.itioii of tin I of tl s Day Alliante 
Rex Dr 1‘Otts in

With this pmЛ AN IDEAL FK1F.NDSH1P. pose

xaitt.d on the Premier last Thursday
tiotlux i.d the lit h gallon Su Wllfiul Т..ШГІГІ is reported to 
^ »v« t.dd th« .h legation that on Ills xisit to l iante, he had 
Urn painfully imprt « d with tin « fleet of the French 
Revolution oit tin Frem h Sunday, ami to have gixen the

x of I nl ai.ttl Jonathan і 
■a r in every ingénu»»n» mmd 
or XtiUV indeed in tile l»«‘st snіm

XV hit Itt'g'vJs lilt lilt ill» 41 Infor III I 
O . '-Ill ІХ ptlhlislieil I Ml 

I ;t“'i *** ,1 ottiKm hits
. • • ■ I I nil, |. M'l ' ' : " ' •

fh 11 •Mi'llimg of value max l«. 
1-І vc if 1st I ligue III Mg 1 trul Hotel (si II

b, і !..uWftooth xxh.

I'

і haih - I- hl i'fr
if •xі is h t only the greatest tiling but the he • 

' \\ lie ft- shall wt hint in all
tin vieux of the delegation,ig« who h holds forth м is m.iUTte that in ‘і 

would l« met and that nothing would be jfrmitted to 
pirjutln « Hus Ii mg і lotie when the time arrived

a fi.lt»
'

way

'
Bibletipi'll- , ИЧікІІ lullllslit

ні xxi. ti It mu- • be impossible f**f Uu 
it laud Ip im|\ tills pa age tllt lillX' 

and і oii'lii' t

dпир ії 1 là I •>] 
x that Тік' Bapt і‘Is of I • aid* ut -ill 
all tin till’s-Pd ilot trine, bx a 'to

xx hit h put their trust III the a undulating
a pastor in time of need, there is auu lhotl f"t • t ni urg 

.suggestion worth not mg in tin example of a Jewish, Huit- 
g.in.in t ougif galion in (Imago, wlin h, having scut to 
lluugaiу a lequest fi.u a minister xvho louUI preach t«i 
them in their own languag» received a phonograph into 
xx hu h a rabbi had pri ai ІичІ sex ci al of Ins мі nions- 1 he 

. "til ted Old as a result the ialibi was elected 
I be adx antages of candi

ttu ■ і iik1.11 of life• In idnp and bx a • чііраї itix •
i' " 1 I" -d I- b» lit J1 1s t ill I oi і

I ,lp,U i tV foi fi H inl.'hip 1- a lofty and «list iliguishlllg 
I he muti«.tl and uiiselllsh

to Vp fwi.iih s tistimimv. do in it 
■ a t !• ui1 W jn'* h-pi-ax y > in і J m її t a lit '

o fig*' "i ■ xvofk, f»jit th»*x sei*m f.• ma I" alla» liment which spring up Ін-txxren In.m and man are
■

inui h 111 til'll Upward way til* . -tlgh tin ІГ fni‘lldslli|*S, and 
" ii\ a nun xx ho h і pursued a downward

■ - i ll]- ll.tx < bien till III"! ^ XI I fill foil ' to
і b.K-,k from Utter juin It IS not to lx forgotten, 

md • d, 11 її 'і " ndship often pro\« - x mighty forn- to drag

po
iri.lty XX «th oilier - f lu x do not 
.«S1SJ-.. of tbr p»xjMilaf |I ui . for one 
ni» I wit оці of tfi'.is* great in;
- let v ' I "si lx xx eft Jed, sleadx ami 

"Uiaikrtbb spiritual ft»n і in 
I ■ sax that till- ap 

h till and it c<mi lU.tles that, 
■є-" i.n pit* .d tfr. tr heresy, are 

al 11 ii' » than 4 he "ithod'^s, 
■ »<• b- "f -|ti ritual admin is

xyhilk-t lessons піду In-

« linon» wer
as ministi'i to tile і oilgr('gattoll 
dating by phonograph seem s«* oiiviutffi tltut it is prnbatdy 
only nisiNsary tt* indicate its jmssihility toth secure the

I" general adoption of the method 
I hr following words spoken by lWtolwr I Washington 

at a meeting of colored people m Boston a few weeks ago 
worthy of any educationist in America, and they are

“In tin- last

a- I--xx ii when I" lies tow s his affection u|x>u an unxvx'rthx
і і the x ,v,t і пі і n »f t.i in є of making friends of

Iho», xvl і ■ а н і hip will he a cnn-lant inspiration and a 
he 11 ! noble lixnig Xml with all. this, we do well to rv-

just as troc for white men as for black men 
analysis, the world varek very litth what you and I know, 
but it does care a great deal about what you ami 1 do An 
«dut att il nian Oil the sheets xxith Ills hands in his |к» Wets 
is not worth one whit more than an ignorant man with his 
h.md\ mjiis po. kits It і» the applu at ion of 
«‘dge Sysucli a way as to help the xvorld onward materially, 
mentally and spiritually that m tin long run is mogiii/t il 
and applauded by mankind. F very colored pirent in 
Boston should see lo it that liis child sciures the very V-st

that all hum.ui Ii it u<lshi|' i» mort or less.disap
pointing S-metimes its sweetness turns to g.ill arid worm

tin t" te
-, fi.ip.li- Is max file 1* th

.jiiueil 1-х pandering xvo-'.l. ami at best It lias its frailties and limitation» 
• •( du trim . strietH 
' |« *>|»Çfi#tJents of ilema

1 ;• jwilivnts that

"tr longing for friendship will not lie fully satis 
In <1 except bx that Divine I riend whose Jove is \x ithuut
I h< і ' for *-s of out kiloxvl-

j„. change or limit
It w.і- friendship of the most chivalrous and unselfishjn’d it atri'cv". dot4 not 

ii oral fi ml of "H\ n - 
«I on' tiaditmnal

b.ti.ulei that Jonatluin; the son of Saul, gave to David, 
and w hit 11 met ...і gémi ai» .r і espouse m the futur»* King of
Brail !• math.in

and completes! education ; and with that education 
of the dignity ahd lieauty of labor, and a 
gran* of iilleiiess, and the mastery of static sj*4:ial trade or 
calling, bv which at all times, if necessary, a living may be 
earned. The literary education, whether of a black 
white man, increases- one’s wants , and one s ability to 

support these wants should at the 
along lines in which" be can find .employment.

a sense 
sense of the dis■ -on of tin King and accordingly heir- 

ap| . отії to the throrv He xx a- a brave warrior and 
otli. rxxїм- Ins qùalitii -••in- to have Імтп »uch as would

xx-ouhl I»- the reXVb.t
"НІ » "І і tIUl !« u> |if

have won îvi'.i fax "I with the people. But Jonathan, 
. knoxx nig that 1 lav id xx the civ

k'selx b.'imd 
mtiefsbip, l>u»x in

Ui-dox v
of a pi'wer suf>eri«»r to 

th< popular xx ill, not only III nil it ted to the divine appoint• • T but" regarding
b mi , - . •! lament. 1*11' g.ixe hu; < If m most unselfish friendship and

x і <* to the man xvvho had been chosen of the

same time lie increased

«levnteil1 I b- ' lergv 
ithjviH e, might 

If » I kllixllx U**lgllb«»r< .

j,5«to as th»1I ord t" reign oyer Israel. If such chivalrous unselfishness 
iic ts the nobility-of Jonathan, it also bear» evidence to 

th. tiulv kinglv qualities of David’.» character, xvhich could 
• ' 'mm and.

A St. John daily ’contemporary 
probable number of men and boys present at a recent pugi
listic exhibition in the city at which two noted prize 
fighters gave an exhibition of their fistic prowess, and 
queries what effect it would have upon the attendance at 
such gatherings if it xwrg gen ’rally understood that thi

ef all present would he published in the morning 
papers. No doubt such publicity might have a restraining 
effect upon the attendance at such places of resort and also 
at others of a still more questionable character. There are 
perhaps a good many men who pass as respectable citizens 
xx h<> would be deeply mortified to have th*. public and their 
friends know just how and where some of their evenings 
arc sjxeiit. But nothing і» surer than the fact that the 
man who'is trying to lead this kind of a double, life is 
degrading In» manhood, and in the end he will stand re
vealed for what he is. The attempt to deceive men in these 
matters is only partially successful at best, and 
ever deceives l iod.

names
W Ir

t , h homage from the man who from a human 
- t m'd і -nit might reasonably regard hiinsrlf .is being in the 

f »!!•. • і « *ii to tl" I hum'". As Di. Alexander Maclaren 
14 " 11" i*"wcr і., evoke such love as Jonathan’s is

-"•її і 11" thing but loxe, anti m such a communion of 
* о і» litth question of less or more : and |ю\хсг t<- 
‘-Old I Ip.l' lty to feel are but two aspects of the

V
wellI--T

fiugm 11 mg dot t

led

I

4 " ‘
.That Ibex

vi hu h і hm < b
b mrp.M'iant tn observe that the foundation of thisn 1 ,*tr- It ; probablx h.id ne\. i 

h /|am that the »|чі ilnal nlv.il friendship xx as religious. Its regulating principle 
’ f' ' ■ ' the I ord which is the beginning of wisdom. 

I toiiht
* t' і ' ■ ' • IiiikIh-. ha<| any lie* і .-.оу . .чі

xvh" Ii it rail» young men xx ere mutually and stronglv 
There existed between them an

a in I pr.n t b
atbf ,i te*l (h e.iib other.
.illtnity of soul which held them to
-li'.liigrr Ikfn ill..., „I natural Ьіоі|іегІ,<юіІ Bill ew-h of 
1ІІІ-Ш 1.'., gn,/. ,l ,m OV,-,ruling Providence and submitted 

-AtUvl. nl"', -.nit tu'-Mlav, Moretlt,. May,,, I,,.».,, lot,..,!. It w.o thiv that enaM-d Jonathan to
"d*WI '..... ■.""at.- t».-nt> nm.. persons «еге , U.e .........a, the рпбрк.іое King of Israel
'""""•“'I ' ' III»"' . -.1 rate. I"he..s,.„ ......I it «a this lli.it . „aided IXivul to !„■ tient luua.d
.lent. OH,,,,. !... ,1 ,,,om„.rn- , „I. lading Hr Saul, th- agi, the , .......Kmg constantly snught In. life
I f-""" "> 1 » і'Гіш i|I ,4 Mansfield College, the and never to put f.„tl, his hand against the l ord's anointed'

Hevs. J. R.d. .......... J. I Wee, I H M'-re, A. S Welch, J And here as always the path of hue and duty led to the
Leach, and I J- Hammond. Mr 1 X Uarjlett. Mr. Norman larges! ultimate good. Jonathan could have gained nothing 
H. Smith. Mansheld College, Councillor Gi H. Cooper, Mrs. for himself or Ins family by harboring his father's bitter 
Hazed, and Miss Barnett." This is an extract from the jealousy of David. On thciother hand his trust in David 

Lande» /ішш. "The repost states that Dr. Massie had oiler- was nojf disappointed, and his noble example of unselfish

h other in bonds
no manPASSIVE RESISTANCE IN ENGLAND

Dedication at Sydney, N. S.
The house of worship erected by the Bethany Baptist 

church of Sydney, N. S., was dedicated An Lord’s day, Aug. 
qth. The house is л distinct addition to the public build
ings of the town which now has fourteen houses of worship 
within its limits. The plan of the building is good and the 
work of construction is pronounced well done. The seat
ing capacity is about 400. It is well ventilated and lighted
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Messenger and visitor. 5-7 S
to t>e going just a little slow. The brethren compo-dug the 
Board are doubtless rendering all the servit e that the vu - 
rumstances permit. But the circumstance- 
ami they will not lx- right ufitil we have a llomi 
l'îehl Secretary, giving tlu.- Work his entire attention, who

completed ami will be ready for dedii atioL Imrtlv. My 
g--o«l hrvthei I horn Will haw an imputant ami hopeful 
sphere. At XVhit ne with my estvefned iuntliei Samuel 
Mutch, brother of Hex k* Mutch of ( lag. town, \ В . is 
prominent and useful m Christian 
I itlle South Wes і Sribl.i Jit. July і '.ml .!!, ,
impressive sctxi. es tit. re .(nought me down to Whitneyx ilk. 
Here wc had a delightful ції e-ting ami the memory of my 
two years pastorate am. -ug tie people of. this interesting 
community" was pleasantly revived; It vv.b sad however 
for me to miss the dear friends who m 1 1111.4 му is we I 
coined me to then • hetnes ami ■ eooperate.f xxitli 
Christian'.work.

not right

* an parallel the consecrated ability that now directs 
I ast Indian work ami interests at Wo I fv і lie. We must
imt give less attention to Missions abroad or to {'.duration, 
but if we are to supply the ever increasing demands which 
these institutions make for life and must giveУ

attention to Hi,mie Missions. This is finper.itix<• 
Many dark places in this land bv the mm are pleading for 
light, Quebec is calling louder than ever, xxlith Manitoba 
and the far west oiler missionary possibilities, vast at 
present and constantly growing m 4uope am! importance 

told that the Mantime Гю\

(du Monday July і }, I pro. eeded furll,i. 1 \oith as far as 
to Campbellton. I went in x pliame with the invita 
tixxn of Pastor J. W. Kierstead Ximl, remained there three 
weeks filling the regular appointments and doing 
extra work.

We es have hern evan
gelized. That in any section of this land . him h homes are 
only a few miles apart and that those who do 
under gospel influence can only blame theiusrlve- 
only a. Iialf truth and tlierefore a misleading tat. im-nt 
XXe lielieve that the distinguishing d.x tiiu. 
jieople have held 
full intrepertatiou of l mil s XXor.L In many imp -liant r. 
sjKvts these cardinal "principle.-, ar. 
thousands in these verx prov 

-fellow citizens , is it fair to the father's who laid the f.-mid

l was delighted to witness the gratifying pro 
gresv made by the chtm'li during the pact eighteen verfts 
In the fall of 1N85 it

I bis is

my priv ilege to organize a Bap 
list church iiv Patterson's Hall, (\mipl>elIt,o. with twenty 

1 1 -її' I і 1 uent members and to remain in the town ami v
wllii Il

e Apostolic times are necessary to the

ity m special effort until the membership had reached 
forty. Before I left them, arrangements 
erection of their pFesent beautiful and commodious plan of 
worship ami a call extended to Rex XX C \ uncut to

unknown to III.HIV made fût-thé
Is it fail to tin

ation Upon which we are building ; is it fail to the I o.cl 
Jesus that we should slacken oui • II

their pastor. Through his ministrx, which 
greatly blessed of tiod, and that of his smvesstirs tin- church 
has grown to he a strong body and the prosfierts f,,i future 
:,ggrv-,sive work still brightens. Broth 
loved by his [H'ople. He is just now

Missionary efforts
until we have honestly presented case in ever v coimnu- 

But oh, dear, there are so many ditlnai.ltii-s in th- 
way of >ueh a scheme. There ate difficulties in the way of 
all work-for Christ. Our difliculties, however, look small 
enough beside those encountered ami. conquered by men of 
strong failli who labored fifty years ago, ami h.irdci still 
was tlie work of the pioneers. In
an-getting a little too modest other denomiu.il i--us <lo

Kierslead is In-
his vacation

.md hopes to return to his work revu|k*ratvil in health His 
bioth.i Isaac is looking nftef the upriver stations at Mat 
I amis, Moores Settlement, Maims Nit lenient and Meta 
pedia ami is likely to open other stations 
people of C impliellton and up river stations did mmb to 
make my v isitjj pleasant and prosp. tous .mil it was 1 great 
joy to my heSrt jo see them

respeejs- Baptist-. file «lear

not think any more of us for rt, they stand squarely ami 
even expressively for every line of their declared belt. I To 
t omiiiatul their res|.iert we must do 1. much, 
brethren 1 let us walk in the courage of 
ami tiod will bless us. and in blessing make 11s a blessing. 
In evangelizing the world we are 1 oiiitnanded to begin fi.mi 
Jerusalem. Our present Jerusalem is our 
us labor to keep В a> < md would have 
missions awl education we shall nevet 
wliat is more important. We shall nevei lack 
Women. I11 the not dist m< future may it be -.aid of Bap 
tisls ill reference to every distr ict of this fair mittlltv. and 
tiler.1 they preached the (іох|ч*І."

Xoith River, I’ І1.. I.

■e more a ml to witness the
progress of the Lord s work.

Oil nty return homeward I lingered .1 few «lays at Bell 
dune River where I liehl litre.: hopeful xmiu - .md where I 
had the pleasure of visiting mv youngest sister. Mo.. An 
drew Colpitis in her pleasant home. In th,-. xit imtv,
II vears ago I witnessed .1 most muarkahl.. work of 
which is still remembered bv the elder inhabit.

1 Home Field, 
it. and f.r 1

I

gr.it e 
mts It was

wonderful in its origin and manifestations I hvit a colony 
of Baptists from Ylb«*rt County were settled in this vi 
and made the neticl. us of n Baptist < Imrch and they to
gether with those baptized during the-great levivnl made 
-|iiite I .trong little .church.. Th.-sc -brethren from Xll>ert 

iSvotmtV. however, dill not continue Vo

Amnsox" I . Bkov

Il‘>iilc" line ami it 
a pity they dill Hot as tbev were greatly needed 

religiously, and the muntiv lia gr. ally drvfin|*d 
through the building of the Intercolonial Railway, ami 
tin y might have grown with the country and been

seems to 
hereLetter From Rev. Isaiah Wallace.

I have just returned from a six weeks visit to the th 
■in counties of \. w Brunswick Mv lirst two Sail.)I..11 s

My brother in law who rem aned has made a 
cessful cart er amt with his promising family 1, tilling a 

Rex. J. XX K. irstend of <* iinpbellton looks 
alter thy few^Baptists here.

and the intervening week
«»f the I itlle South West Miramicln. where I Idled the pas 
toi ate of the-little Baptist church j , war-, ago and where 
.•7 years later I witnessed a verv extrusive r< x їх I I antu 1

. sjienl m .the beautiful viilli v blessing.

и -еГцІ sphere.

patetl a hearty welcome and a delightful tmv during th--. 
visit, but my expectations were mine than realized, 
plait lias made rapid progress maten.illv "I In vomig 
Jiave chosen to make then permanent homes in theirnative 
valley \vvv streets liav#beenіцнчіесі, lined with attractive 
cottages, atld indications of thrift are app lent on 
h ind. I was sorry to find tny -life-long fu. nil. lame

The sixth Sabbath of thisvisit \ug , was spent in New 
castle, whit’ll was my home and base ..f operations during 
tin I Ionic .Mission work m Northern V B , beginning 4s 
у ear* ago. The church has not math* the 
ІііЦк’іІ. Still

lilt"

pro g revs we hud 
have here .1 faithful hand of earnest Chris 

tialis, with a neat place of worship neatly renovated and a 
- ..mfortahle parsonage. The town of Newcastle is beaut»- 
fulfoi situation-with population 
vi lift І y hoped that the Baptist church

ers, Esq., who has long Invit .1 prominent ligure in iliis 
neighborhood, in very slender health, but it was plea- mg to 
im to find him joyfully trusting in Jesus.

It was painful to me to learn of a pretty serious hn ak m 
the church made l>y tile followers <»f a Mi Sanford of the 
State of Maine who came while the 1 Imrch w.ts pastofless 
professedly to.win souls to Chi nt" hut when the 
house was opened to them and they had gamed sulhcu-nt

*-1 -mg and it is de
hÿ've enlarged

Ivev X Iі. Brown the late, pastor has resigned 
•1 ml accepted the pastorate of the Harvey Baptist -church. 
IBs ministry here is spoken of m trims of lommendation 
Especially is he comii'cmli-d as an eloquent preacher He 
was regarded as the acknowledged pulpit orator ,.f the 
town and frequently preached to great 
DniH'g Ins pastorate lie extended his labors to XX him- v 
Ville and I Vrhy. Now that Whitnrvvilie .s lobe tssm-iated 
with Red Bank and Little South XXest

pros peri tv

Wlls of people.
foot hold they revealed their purp v to aimilnlate th- Bap
tist church and re baptize th< entire niem|k*rship I h< u i. d 

red in tiuu to a.vert vnv N ii-iiis const-purpose XV.IS ills» 
qiu iices, though a break has been made, ami --ome who w ere 
among my hrot friends during fonm r vi-.it-. avoided mv 

This break must have been dispk-.-i іiig to th,

as a pastorate, the 
past.e ,,f the Newcastle church might extern! Ins labors to 
Chatham where it is said there Baptists eager to hear 
th, Word of Life ,-is preached by. a Baptist minister, .-md 
also to the bright little village of Derby tflim* there are al 
ready a good many Baptists. It srt-ms to me that it will be 
wise for our Home Mission Roan I to keep their eye 0I1 these 
northern counties ol V Ik, and Ik* ready to enter openings 
.is they-may present themselves.

It Was a great pleasure for me to occupy the Baptist pub 
pit m Newcastle on the past Sabbath, to renew old acquaint 

I lent is a fine, sphere 
for a prudent, consecrated man of ( iod who is not afraid of 
hard work ami who is fond of soul

meetings
Saviour who prayed that Піч |»coplr might he one and not

Before the arrival.of this new elcdiv ided. John 17 
meut the people of the Valiev w.-re proverbial for their unit
ed spirit and the large nuuilu-i who u-main loyal to Baptist 
principles are still united in aggres-avi- work. The |»cotile‘ 
were wonderfully kind to me and show, ,1 their appreciation 
of my labors by treating me most generously and. bv doing 
all in their power to contribute to my comfort and hnppt 
ness. The memory of tin-, v isit will long be chei ishnl.

Rev. A. H. Hayward, lietieral Missionary of the N IV 
Baptist Home Mission Board, has recently visitctl this sett li
ment and his visit was timely and useful us several valuable 
memliers were brought into the chinch through his lab.-i>. 
Rev. I. N. Tlkvnt, late of Allu-rt County, N. IV. has n-veived

âm es and to form many new ones

ing efforts in the

August to.

• «■»...... . -1 ................... . ï-lîïïz"і

-stsy?5.-« ssrM'Ss.
proposed to commence at oner to build a Baptist meeting fulness of rifhes choke the word. There is a 1 wavs a chance 
house, and also to Whitneyville where the new meeting licit the prodigal son will turn his face hiKiieward, but the
house commenced by the late RO-. Whitney, Bq„ «d in- у'м^аті аїГ ,'hat' he 'ims To du Ts't «Vtok'toTbi

tended to be presented to the Baptist church, is now being merry, plays the fool to the very last,—Watchman.

August 19 1903.

and the nmusrti; proper tie-, are gtx»d 
the same as that y>f the church at Windsor, N. S. ‘The-rust 
is aliout $8,ouo. It is located at the corner of Whitney 
Avenue and Centre street, in a part of the town that has 

. recently been built, where there are many handsome 
deuces, and wjiere there is m» other oliurch building.

The congregations filled the building on the opening 
«lay.* The services were conducted by the pastor. Rev I 
O. Weeks. At the morning service Mr. Weeks gave a brief 
historical account of the church. It was organized August 
ihtli, t.qoi ; so that less than two years have passed Before 
the church has built a "house for itself that will, it is hoped, 
lk‘ the scene of blessing to many hundreds as the years 
come and go. On behalf of the church Mr. Weeks expressed 
thanks for the aid so liberally given by the memliers of the 
church and other friends. Mr. A C. Ross gave the corner 
lot on Which the church is built and Mrs. Ross made an ap
propriate donation to the furnishing. Mr. Reynolds .Har
rington gave the organ, which is an excellent instrument, 
and Mr. C. H. Harrington gave the communion service 
with indiv idual cups- And, of course, other donations of 
cash and labor were math* in abundance that are valued by 
the church and by the Lord Himself who knows them all.

The music was especially good. The choir of the North 
Sydney church, Mr. Saunders leader, assister! the Bethany 
choir. The anthem, ‘'Hark, Hark My.Soul" could scarcely 
be rendered with more effect, as it seemed Mrs. Howard 
S. Ross took the obligato. Miss I uhi Dobson was the 
organist. After tlte reading of select passages of Scripture 
by the pastor, the pvaver of Dedication was offered by Rev 
!- . M Young, of North Sydney.

The sermon at the morning service was by Rev. T. XI. 
Keirstead. In the evening Rev, J. R )ituliheri, of Iіulnam. 
v’oiin., preached a'sermoii well suited to the occasion from 
I-zra 10:13, "Neither is this a work for 
S|leaking of the work of th- • bun h he emphasized it-, high 
character as (-1 ) An,honorable work ; 1 1 X vvork that gives 
great satisfm Imn, ( |i An °enduring work. These |kiints 
were elaborated, illustratetl and applicatiiin made to the 
nolde «-(forts of the Belli.mv church.

Hie general plan is

day or two."

The l'astor, Rev V. 1) XXr«-k>, i< to lu congratulateil 
by his chim b of the build-11 pon the

mg enterprise which has taken so much thought and laluir. 
Hie inemliersliip is not hugi. but the people had n mind to 
work and there the bv.mtiful building st.o ils. «Mr. XXerks 
has la laired with other cliUfcht in the province ami is 
known as a thoughtful,, forceful, it tractive preacher ; and 
h«- lias fulls sustained it, reputation in Sydney The 
Betluinv church і> making histoj v imlts-d, and \u niav 
hop«‘, as the denomination will desire, that with enlarged 
I.h Hitiei І,.і iggri iigatheimg and upbuild
ing for which the , him h anil p,<toi will pray and labor 
may Ih- theirs іи'лЬші«ІАПі;:«-

Sydiiey has grown within the last lour years from a pop 
illation of 2.son to 1 v»o Ih avviive on which tin-

vssful complet 1

church stands was, four year- ego, a Mr Stubbcrt said, in 
It is encouraging to know that th>a "hack pasture 

Baptists huyé the ‘faith and ilevotioh r<-quire«l to advanci 
in then « llorts with tlie gmw th of .1 lie town

Baptist Missions in Canada.
Substamv of an address delivered lH*fore tin Briller h if 

waul Island Asms lation.
Among Baptists the term Home Missions should designate 

Baptist mishionary work in all parts of Canada, in the 
Maritime I’rovinces, at (iraudv Ligne, and throughout the 
great western country, lii tin-largest sense any |>art of tins 
wide extent is as much the home land as any other. In all 
sectiiHis we have a sac ret l duty to erret our standards ami 
sustain our interests wherever Providence has prm ideiljaii 
opening. Just now tin- openings are limre numerous and 

inviting than.ever lieforv. "I lie opportimiiy of the 
century awaits out intelligent arid energetic acceptance. It 
will not wait long ; at present nothing of real value is 
allowed to wait long. If wv tlu not at mice go in and reap 
the rq*- fields that ought to be our special harvest some nn< 
else will. We may he assured the grain will not go un
gathered, others are ajready -for the
'the most approved implements. We may well imitate their 
zeal and their skill in organized missionary effort.

The three great interests whose very existence depend* 
upon the support of our churches, Home Missions, Missions 
abroad, and our Educational work at Wolfville, are in every 
respect of co-ordinate importance. To neglect one will 
muse all three to suffer. We cannot with free hands push 
the interests of either white we do not faithfully and con
stantly sustain both of the others. Our Horne Mission 
work, our Mission work in India, and our training work at 
Acadia, stand before us as most attractive triplets. They 
are the vigorous and promising children of our churches. 
They are growing in favor with God and man. They have 
reached the most critical period in their development ; the 
moment when at our hands they demand the largest and 
best service. How is this demand being met ? Our Telugu 
mission is being conducted in a splendid manner both at 
home and abroad. Nothing could be more praise-worthy 
than the way in which our Educational ship is made to 
hold the course of her voyage while passing through very 
rough waters. The Home Mission train, however, appears

k, equipped with

■



i«-M ' к м, U f y dreadful."
Пі. \ ....... 41.<>І і!., unfortunate tinep ami lambs in an

old 'lu*.I in Mi- Kntli s yard. Then she turned and said :
imivh obliged. I he hoy?, around here 

, somehow, I can't quite understand— ypif

hoiiuf trees was not very bug* .led alter Iw 
i<, the edge, hut. having found nothing, J- k«d " ‘V^"1 

nto each oilier % fail

Sidney’s Adventure.
UV SAk.X VIRGINIA DI BOIS, 

ouїх a xuv maiden of three* summers, but it was ud І і ant. Mi* Кеші s
ot Imd it ..I

Nov*, boys. I"Then* is just one nmre i liaimShe
r nali, ••uipii-.mg how much she knew and how \vi>êly >1» p.^ture. and 1 almost think I would i "

touM • і нше' applv her knowledge. But when she 
he,ml them, tnlk.ng аіь.иі'а summer at tlu* м-asliorr. she d d 

tiling, tint her busy little head was in a whirl of 
;l И st .rt lust." she toi«l herself, “and when they

all than to find it oxer there different
|U this time the bo vs stood with heads» dropped in sui -"Yes, she is mean . but І рюр« 1 w. g-

імч чіх am anyway.
They entered the thicket and 

and stumps, and finally came 
They put then ears against the tree, ami in 4pit

Mrs. Keith's land, they jumped up and swung their її 

We vc fount! it :

- UltoUlldvil till l< XX ІО '
t«. the loot, of .. d« ad p.u-

You tlirexv x< in lish at the dogs, didn't you 
і ■ m.і... i. -.pd frank . "but that's no matter."

“You threw all vou caught, didn't you?"
b*t I' inrmliervd the sharp look with which she seemed

! 1
стиг I he x xx і l Itm) me. there. "

She gatb. і - .1 about her dolls ^i> love.l most, and" talked 
■ You, 1 orothy, can

>f і

v ціi.'xvn up fashion
і 11 ill ■> і» H..1 . k-.in. ilml mil- .1411 to _ h|,QU,i„g . "WcY* Fourni it ! 

don't Ih- gruin and.ugly about

t> t lient m a x 
«Ot go, sin s lid to take m tin- full situation at the pond.

can catch some, more."•• U-1 \ -
, >. . pi, ..sant:. lime .at home, if you will 

ontx і tun k 1 ' . ai .1 mamma 1**11 I

J.k* look. .!"Well, now, what can wc do dx>ut it
"That Ivme.v is ours, bciatise хм

“Yes, hut then 
" You xxere planning to have them for vit»

!.

dinner.1* it xou very grave as be said it. 
fourni it. I tide I cm. when hi- limb .1 Ix-i-tm- ..*-•> I.-» : xxer- II t you r

"Vis, sard J.m- h situfinglv, wondering more•, 1 v h»*me xx ith xou," she added a in the woods somewhere, just goes to the man who own: 
the woods and says, "I ve Ін-еп lut kx

ml more.
Well, vv here, boys, folks call me close ; I have to be to 

ці t .1 lixang . but I am not downright mean. Come up to 
the h.urn- .1 minute."

I x .• loi.ml a xx am
і, I it tie folks cannot a I wax > Can I cut tlvdunXV! of tx*vs III a dead tree up in your |«is»un

' cilni good f"r them." tree down Then Captain |)«u kbrnlg. • • Mi I »•«»«• ' -«
*'• І-» I 'in ,looking pale all the , „imply saxs, "V.-itamlx. sir. certainly," sir. Bit 

had in i(np- f'hir Maria, xvh.it a 
!. xv, 1- Dorothy, you must tend

r \v sh dl need that little 
.x m,t never had ач iii.mv clotlvs 

I -ii.dl take May .along ft*» company, 
melted the wax from 

- raid*- Noxx, don’t, let me hear 
add like to take you all. but hi'ixv

I In |mi\s xx.*n almost too astonished *o hold in any 
l"iig> 1,-hut th<‘> • billow ml quietly up to the house. When 
thex reached tin- l.ax k iloui she looked down at their 
mudd) feel, a1 tl the boys looked in 
I hex understood p'lfcctly what she had in mind when she 

nl "Wait here .1 minute, please."
Mis K. ith soon returned with a heaping pan of dough

nuts at)d soin, generous slices of cheese.

V.fS M «f
tree it is Bot worth Un y thing. Be careful to cut it

I hen l ru le 1 -i ni, if In ma k.h . 4th, it won't fall Oil other irfys. 
a good haul, tabs a pail of honey to tin folks at tin 
house, .uni says, "Very much obliged to you, 

t ike, th • re>t xif til ■ b m y ho ne, au I that Is all th e 
it But, you see," and b'c s f.uv gtt*xv very long Mi 
Keith, sin ’s d^lh-reiit. If XM should go up to leu and 
•Mrs Keith, we have been lucky and fourni a h, - tm лп 

“Where : When* ? Where «lui you

her clean floor,’ and
..ml then III'I

e t he

! “Now till your pockets, boys; l have- been making 
, d- -uglmuts to day They* an: nice and fresh ; they won’t 

masted lish, but they will lie better than
-Id I in your pasture,' and 

Imd it f 
gn edx-. ami we should sax ;

mi- maiden very long to gel read'
<j .xx hat with blue riblM.m from the 

- і golf cape .ilxm't her shoulders, not 
no-xleil it. sh told herself, but then it 

nun lied fmnte. Then she gathered 
, ! tils ,Ч|ИІ.started out tile front d<Hir.

ild have.Hetrh about- we <fo not know -,

It did she would Ik- as interested as could I» , and as taste s<> good

I rank looked at I of. and Joe looked at I-rank, and both 
' bh.shed, and Jo. stammered out : *

"Mrs, K 1 tli,. xx would pilher not take anything for what 
the hill. They have found a sw’ann vxe have done

Cu t vour ax ami go down Sh. looked at him with, op-n-eveil amazement. Blushing 
and see if there is any honey in the tree. 1 will - nd tin to his ears. Jo. gathered courage to bJurt out : 
boys home. If they fool around a "bee tree they U g-1 “You sin-.. Mrs. Keith,, \vr have -we have found a bee- 
stung And then she would turn around anil say 'Now tr.-. down in y>ur pasture, and if you will let us cut that
little boys, when I find a bee-tree in your |ustun- 1 will * d^wïT"7 it is a dead one it is down in the swamp- we

out and tell you.’” . xv • ild rather hav, it than the doughnuts, and we will
bring vmi some of the honey, too."

The intense look on the hoys' faces and their pfvuliar 
|ivvr awe of her. were too much for Mrs. Keith’s composure, and
a great deal during tin she sat down on the door-step with the big pan of dough

l)h, down in your pu I no
where is it ?"-\VInch pasture :

•Yes. interrupted I-rank, "and then she would all 
around the corner to her hired man, ‘Jake! Jaki II. 11

l!i. are the boys from over 
of bees down m (be swamp

. [ і о ., k of tin unx footsteps. a labor of love 
enjoyment. Anti mother, busy in the 

î ті. rglit the hôysiih. dd pet was below, and 
i. <i| h«*r task, with no “thought ot w hat

;D*fovx. ! •

a rfl:

dtill

It was tilt* cook callingma'am
picture struck the l»oy>. andThe funny side of then own 

they both laughed in spite of themselves.
"iV

In-it* for an hour or, she has not beAVI,
"Well, let's go home and think it
The l»ovs talked the matter oxer 

next few days, and said nothing abolit it to their folks 
They would go over once in a while to see if the tree xv.ts 
„II right. TLrv l-uill я lull і-n tin- pond that plm..l 
serviceable for fishing, as well as crossing over. Ont 
drizzly morning they got permission to sj>entl the day hsh 

l hey t.Hik their rubber coats and a lunch basket, and 
bored their r„aft in the middle of the pond. It xx as

am, and I found the\. nuts in her lap and laughed as they never supjmscd she 
could laugh.

"Why, you |«H»r. chiekeii-heartcrl boys ! Why didn't- thing to picture the consternaIt

you tell me before •* What tlid you sup|X»se I was math- of, 
cut the tree down, and I. will

.ijm an j li.it. where can.іксії hetV -, any way * ( )f course, you
lend xou a sharp a x to do it with : but you'll I letter lake 

doughnuts and їм* off to your raft noxx. Yoq lish

-d.. U
• \ mg.»i<*. ma'am, she

■ at th* bteakfiist table," 
.‘■її ' і all Neil,

soon am
a great day for catfish, and about noon they had plenty, 
so they started for shore to build a camp-fire and to eat 
their dinner. - As they wen- pushing along tin . braid 
scurrying through the underbrush, and suddenly a sheep 
with two lambs bounded out on tin shore, hard pu ssed by 
three large dogs. There was a large fallen triv just then , 
and the dogs had the sheep at bay. The old oin* mad. a 
despairing leap into the water, followed by tin* lambs. It 

bail move, for the bottom was muddy and the 
ter was shallow, so that the dogs were soon on them. I In

awhile, ami if Jake comes home I will send him down with 
an a\ and he will help you cut it down. If it is a big tree, 
you IHiv*- і a.n't do it alone."

Half ilized by tin sudden change affairs bad taken, 
they thankfully stuffed tin u pockets and went bai k 
to її Iiiug. They talked so cm it.-dlv. however, that they 
had poor sum 
and made a very quick landing when, they saw Mrs Keith, 
still xx і tli the shawl over her head, and Jake with a bright 

oxer his shoulder

must go hud

In r
with her, мисе I can't find"b .

" ' iiitv
М.ІИІ si retd,-ami Пі-cross the 
\n I Nam x. tell every pul in?-..-I V« -і-

riii v kept a closi* watch on the shore

iiig o u lifok "with her an addi 
whiib. site had ii<»t hiir-.mix- f.

і^ц\ head up string hei doll her
! ГІ..,.,- (ч.іочі hr piok-tbly lK>ys yelled,.trying V» scare them away , hut they were to.* 

eager m their pursuit and too hungry. The boys pushed 
thnr raft toward them, but were stranded in shallow water.

g-нм.
sk& t .ç. The boys fourni, to their delight, that bolh'of their un

і \jm-і ted helpers were old hands with bees and knew just 
Imw to go to work. Jake’s sturdy blows soon brought the 
dead tree down. The boys insisted on Mrs, Keith’s taking 
a heaping pailful of Imney, and even then they "had to 

ght S* they kept up a rapid fire until thé dogs make several trips anoss the. pond before they had the rest
of the honey all home.

. їх ІЛ. tho* You ought.

..мі must go 1 mean tv go with
"ITing the fish at them," said Frank.
J.m instantly picked up a catfish and hurled it with allv ..V-.І ib• At vac street, Ned was 

h • Ititi 11 tern watching the (ми, 
I I v| I X crossing, or wherever 

Ned took a 
• * xx 11 * I chisel 

• oiird h* r oxer tin;
at Nik-

!
sneaked away Pulling off shoes and stockings, they 

> the soft mud and soon got tin- sheep and 
l.iml.v vn solid ground. Tin sheep and one of the lambs 

Puffing and sweating from their exertion, the 
і lcd I у .looked the sheep over to see if there were 
marks .ni it, "but found nothing ; so they decided 

that it must h«- a cosset, kept by somebody to run xvith the 
і \x While they were talking they heard a snapping of 
t m і g - and looking uj>. they saw, panting for breath, with 
an "Id shawl thrown over her head, Mrs. K* і th. a

T la\r xou ? Did you,?" then she took ill the situation 
at a glam v "Where art the dogs ? You poor, j»ovr 

b.*cp and she tenderly put her hand On the sheep, and 
touched tlu lambs in a way that surprised the boys.

I In dogs sneaked along the edge of the pond towards *

Their friendship lasted all through the winter, constantly 
refreshed by buekxvheat cakes and honey. But their abid
ing reward
will open the hardest hearts. The Advance.

WAiled out nit*
СоЛІсі "i s . ; <*s 
to lu !* -uj. I ' -л a-
trolley h а. і - .і in ", : il.
t. >wn st.it,l* 'Ц 

I-
had Hot Si.tiv 
teai#. « ud і . і

this <W.i - x .,i 

l"he him і \ •

the knowledge that the key of kindnesswen* hurtbe

till aifl Constant Good Company.
a* odyii 1 

stu ■ і a .) .її.I * • a* n«*|
fbe most charming companion I ever met was a plain 

little woman, whose life for years had been entirely given 
up to the care of an invalid demented father, an old man 
xx Im demanded her constant presence in his darkened 
during his waking hours, in the spare moments she had 
while going through the usual routine of household duties.

Poor, living in the backwoods, where she nex-er 
society, she gained a depth of mind and a power of expres
sion far superior to any of her schoolmates, who had shown 
greater promise, and had possessed every advantage. In
deed, she xx is neither “smart" nor particularly studious at , 
school, but excessively fond of fun, excitement, and

One day I asked lier the secret of the c liange.
She laughed. "1 have been enjoying constant, pleasant 

company for the last few years."
1 stared, mystified. She diew from her pocket n little 

quotation book, and, pointing to two quotations, "My 
thoughts are my companions,'' and, “They are never alone

», h*

■ T xx
mamma >Ui 

wxrr, never 11
• Miijpriscd mt, «h?.h, but must 
< t -ti.m Intrlbg m j*r

saw any
the south end," Joe said.

I hex wen Ix’ugbx s dogs, weii'n't tb'-x - 
“One was Rugby's ; two belonged to Mike Wilson."
"1 thought so. I saw them i basing down the corner i>l 

ik llivmpson wer. . hums from the lot leading this wax 1 expected .to find them in the
I I ' v had biten greatly excited over feme. Jake

> lltat "I in i» I.cm ’—as ех. гуїхніу but to run after them , but 1 guess I should have been to.-
called him bail found in a swamp near by. I’liey iinme- late if it had not been for you two boys. Dogs killed a
diately went t<> work to find à ‘hice tree." They soon sheep for mr yesterday. I wonder if I couldu t get you two
їм- і ! у її" xx і Kl Honey-trees to the xv.«mJs Ixeyond Diamond 1m>vs to help trie take this sheep up to the house.” 
pond, and on а Іюі September day they began a systematic 
Kân h of *xcr$ tree and stump in the vicinity. The clump much as to say ; "Well, she’s a queer one, but she doesn’t

Sweeter Than Honey.
ke Saiu'.u s

і
the amount "f

gone, and there was nothing for me to do

*4 Mi, 1 guess so," and the boys looked at each other as

Mr--wr*
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that «re a<r«»nipanir<| with noble thoughts.** There were 
several other quotations written or* the niafgiii, and tlie 
pages were wçll thuiiilwMl

She said variiestly, “I txtking li« k over my girlhood, I 
know that there is a fatal defect in the training. of our 
girls ; our words, our arliouv receive attention; we arc 
given advice and mstrurtuai in every point hut in our 
thinking 1 did not even have a mmeption of entei tain 
mg myself by my own thoughts. I wanted «II the time to 
be amused by something or somebody outside of thyself. 
Then came that plunge into poverty, «adnen», and loneli 
ness , at first l believed I should become insane, thru Clod 
must have directed me to this little book, too woitlîlfss to 
be sold when our library went. One other quotation 
chained my mind, ‘Our thoughts are heard in heaven," .mil 
I began recalling my thoughts. How disgusted 1 was with 
them ! Round and round in a weary rut of repining, they: 
had travelled, or, even if .not repining, how stupid, how un 
elevating they had been! From that hour I determined 
my thoughts should lie inspiring txmipanions. When sew 
ing up a seam ihev should not be, ‘So long and tiresome, 
wonde'r how long before l am done.* and so on. and so on. 
over and over again. Why, I would take a little trip ^ 
while sewing that seam !

“When washing the dishes 1 diseuss with myself different 
national questions ; when picking beans 1 decide whether 

.optimism or pessimism is winning the day ; sweeping the 
room I review the last btiok I read, or perhaps a book read 
years ago ; every duty not. requiring concentration is en
livened in "this way.

“Not more than an hour can l e\er read a day. Our 
books scarcely number a dozen, but sitioê I began to think, 
one verse of the Bible will unfold and unfold, until it blos
soms into a yonder-revelation, and I hope bears fruit. 
Before, I did not take time to wait for the unfolding and 
fruit-bearing."

“But 1 can't control my thoughts," 1 objected ; “they 
will dwell on any trouble or worry I have."

“Paul tells us that in our welfare our weapons are 
‘mighty to cast down our imagination' . ‘bringing into 

"captivity every thought , that promise is a great help when 
1 feel despairing over my wrong thoughts. ' To keep down 
the disagreeable ones, to shake myself fiee from the servi 
tude of the daily fretting tasks. I drill myself into médita 
ting on pleasant subjects, just as I would drill my tongue 
m company to make pleasant sjierches.

“Tell the girls you teach and write to how true it is that 
‘The pleasantest things in the world are pleasant thoughts, 
and the great art m life is to have as many as possible," 
also that this art cannot lie learned when the feeblt 
age has weakened the control of the mind

When she had left me, l remembered she was the only 
person who had not made inane remarks alx>ut the 
weather, lhi you'suppfise it was In-» a use thoughts had 
iHXupied her mind, not empty turning of tin mental

If the mill , guild* not gust, it will "grind itself.ift.hr 
mind feeib not 
own destroyer •

The Young People ot
KtUTOR W І Arihiraid.

AM communications 'for this department should lie sent 
to Rrv. W. I Xn hibahl, I awiviicetown, N S, and must 
Ik* in his hand at leasf one week liefoie the date of 
publication. * .

his l-owssions ,n his work ami Unis lus l,f,- ,i nul wasted 
or profitless. Oil I the 
Christ on the foivign lielil !

Wntttrville, N. S.

supreme opportun і l> of'serving 
V. K Morsis.

The B Y P U
Dally Bible Headings. HOWARD H. ROM U

At the outset as we consider this great question of 
X "ting 1'roplr S work it is lilting that we гепГстІхт that 
we are fellow to exery other man in the larger interests of 
humanity I ant not discussing interests in which. I alone 
am involved, neither are you engaged tu а мине for hu
manity winch excludes my active sympathy We an to 
get lier ni tins, linked for the larger 
among men
vinctalism. 'I he language we
colloquial touching the common interests of all. We'seek

Monday Zeal m Srrx-it < 
Tuesday Self Sacrifice. 
Wednrsdnv Coinage- for 
I hursdax “ll.ixe I- .nth

11 . « ia I 4 IS 
11' Ц ;■] . ЛоЬ .4 :1 \

Friday. Instant in 1‘ruyri Col i 
Saturday Confident and Hopeful 
Sunday, "h

Ct H 
I'hil 4.1.

( hr'lxI Ci U і
purpo..,' .*.f Christ 

I'hrrr is no sectional interests hereNote from Secretary.
is cosmopolitan andІ їй* regular statistical tarda have Ixru sent nut t<> the 

• local s* h* let les. Most of the tards were addtessrd to the 
pastois of the «hurdles, and where, pas tuts xx ere umvrt.iin, 
t<* tlie clerks of the churches. The parties mfixing the 
і aids \xill kindly pass them along U». the Set ict.irv of The 
X oimg iVdples Sociflx as stm>ii as possible ^inl the 
Secretary is asked to make out* his n |x>rt and return the 
card by September i.

and yotfrs ; therefore let us interpret this Young 
People's mrwetrtçnt in terms of the larger xvhole. As
st.ited last xxeek this movement is great 
the greatness of all you young Christi. 
for service

Its greatness is 
ins banded . together

This is the ideal"condition, tlv thing 
to see completed now that it is begun.

I here is u practical side to this great movement and that 
is the problem xvith Which-we' art' specially concerned to 
da\ No matter what critics may say the purpose which 
von have tart before your eyes in this great movement is 
r g lit. I his being true let us then rememlier that to lx* 
practical is to ilex ise the means and
ideal the steps by xx hit'll amid present < іrVumstallies and

1 lu I nions arc asked to observe that the Young People's
KadiContention is to met t m St. John Sept Ort. і

So"k t should plan to be lepiescntvd at the Convention I y 
at least two ôf its ііктbets A grand good Conxention is 
to bè expected. For particulars see notice m Messe vuь h 
and Visitor. thuds .to realize ourW J Rimj.Di.i-;

Port Maitland. N. S . Aug. Oth.
c ivimnment we mount lo our goal.

W hat are t he conditions m which xvv exist 
People s Work

I his Young
is a department of the church The ques * 

tton now arises, should every church h ix. 
mental organization ? Certainly not 
Provinces we have three classes of churches. First there is 
the large church where

Prayer Meeting Topic. August 23.
Cessons from Paul. Iloxv to make our lixes count like 

his. Il Timothy і i. S. Il Cor u : y .*.4
As Paul enumerates the sufferings he has undergone in 

the service of Christ, be at first seems to lx- glorifying him 
self. Yet it is the same Paul who has S|x>ken of himself ns 
“less than the least of all saints'" and who has said aga n 
“God forbid that I should glory, save in the ■ toss of Christ 
Thus we see that humility while it excludes boasting is 
riot blind t<> facts of history Nor is humility or lowly- 
mmdedness necessarily blind to our strong points If a 
m m ran do certain things bettn than his neighbors, l e 
■ an hardly help knowing it. anti Christian humility does 
not require him to lx1 ignoumt of it I suppose Spurgeon 
was none the less humble though he was quite sure he was 
a more attractive preacher than thousands of others The. 
і oust i< 'ttsiiess of ініххі'г usually accompanies jxiwer, vet 
then is no necessity that it should lx* accompanied bv the 

" unchristian lin1 of pride There are two passages.<if Scrip- 
luie xvlm li must keep the child of God humble, one is,
" What hast thial that thou hast not received?" the other 
is, "Who is purr Ix-fore God's judgment scatPride is 
out of plai e in < features like us xyhn have to bow ouf heads 
and cry “(iod lx* merciful to me a sinner."

Y« t in tin < oust iouHiess of power lax Paul's in irt i f 
six cess I heir is such a thing as a false humility, xvhnTi, 
when it sees our own limitations sits down m discoutage- 
filent and xxaits foi (iod to atcoinplish his oxvn work I bis 
fa ! . humility puts |ixi low an estimate IIpoll man. Their 
are two thoughts which give us (iod s estimate of man, one 
is tliat at the Creation man was made m the image of 
(lixl, the Other is that, at the Incarnation (iod was .nade in 
the image of man. When we consider these thoughts lie* 
side the cost "of salvation and rememlier that (iod makts

h a depart- 
In these Maritime

young people abound and in such 
churches if blessed with capable leaders they ran be or
ganized into a permanent society to be run by, with and 
for, the Young People. Such a church should have a Young 
People's Society, and it would be а чіп and a shame, if for
any reas n, on* should not he organized,' and successfully 
carried on I'hen in the second place we have a class of 

which this year may be so blessed by 
numbers of young people, and by efficient leaders, as 
to organize and successfully carry on for a tfme a 
Y.'Uiig People's Organization, but the inevitable- change 
which-comes sooner or later mav not make a B. Y. P. Г.

(hurt lies

Such a church should have a y.iungnecessary to success 
People's Organization when one ts needed, but why not he 
wise and let il die when it has fulfilled its mission and is 
n > longer useful. Then who will refuseto permit the epi
taph. “ Blessed are the dead that die in the Ford."

on thought»,-it preys upon itself, and is if 
I'biistian Work

Then
in the third place xve have a great many small and weak ; 
churches, the working force of which is so small that to 
divide it for any purpose, outs-de of tlx- i. gular work of the 
church, would lie lo divide the v ital spark and quench the 
living lire. \ В V P. I must exist in the local church 

-for a purpose and if no occasion for it exists then no so

A Letter to His Mother.
A New A <»rk business man was ' leaning out Ins desk 

і me day, and m tti«- course of tin ojieration loir up а шин 
lx і of old letter-. He wu- busily at work m this manner 
when lie happened to AaUh tlie eye of tImp colored porter, 
who was leaning ->n a lit-'"in an«l regarding him with an 
anxious an duty is needed.

Iliis Young Peoples movement is great because it 
organization xvithm tlie church for the young people I do 
not propose to apologiyqTor the Young Pixiple s existence,’ 
nor for the existence of an organization adapted to their 
needs. If a church has a mass of young life full of the lire, 
fiith and fancy of young adolescent years, it should have 
an organization especially adapted to that class of 
people. The temp mirent and character of such young {«co
pie make-a separate and exclusive organization fur them 
necessary. We have no right to denominate as a II. Y. P. 
V. art organized prayer meeting made, up of the rank and 
tile of a Baptist church, old and young. It is nothing of 
the kind. It is a Baptist church prayer meeting, and 
B. Y. P. V. it is, or suon will lx* as dead as Julius Casar, 
while at the same time, as a Baptist church, it may or may 
not be like the dead (\rsar.

A Young People's Society, so called, (which is, mothered, 
fathered, sistered, brothered, born, nursed and cherised by 
the older people, while the younger ones drop all response 
b hty, Tsnot a successful Young People's Society- The 
blame is not altogether upon the older jx-ople In almost 
every instance they come into the Society Ixvnusr of à 

. kindly interest and desire to lend a hand, but in many cases 
it is because it is difficult for them to forget that they 
no longer young.

We can forgive them for this .is it i-. ,m error of the head 
and not of the heart, but somehow all unconsciously the 
young people gently slip out of all responsibility, ami 
leave the willing older members in full control. The result 
is not far to seek, old and young alike begin to question 
the value of th«* entire movement, and the usefulness of the 
society will be at an end. The trouble was riot with the 
ideal which w as all right, but it xvas with the methods used 
which made it practically impossible to realize the ideal 

Vt as a goal. Children recognize à separate department 
known as the primary, and it is equally true, th<>' і 
not be so generally recognized, the young iieople 
1hB years of adolescence from thirteen to txx'entv fiv 
quire «separate and exclusive organization : so led and 
conducted as to throw the entire responsibility ujxin them 
selves, thus secure to them a normal growth'and develop-

‘What’s the matter, Jim ' hr asked, kindly
‘Boa», s.ud Jnu slo»lvs I wish you'll gimme хмі* oh dem

letters.'
*Ooe of these totters F ext I aimed the ми-n Jurat, ’What

do you want it for '
"I want to send it to niy "Id mummy m Noif Carbiui
’But, Jim, these ar«- all busmeex letters, and would not 

interest your mother.'
‘Dat don't mek no diff-гегне, boas,' said Jim, with a hug- 

grin. ‘My mammy can't read
'But I don't see the point," persisted the employee ‘What 

in the world does your mother want with a lettri if <be 
can't read it ?*

‘It's dis 'ere way, boss.' explained Jim I 
Norf (*ar'lina 'bout two yeuhs ago. an' Ьте I Jef lu-mr I 
promised to write a letter to my old mammv I didn t 
ltnow how to write myself, you under»tan, but I 

’to learn.'
'And you didn't ?’
'No, sah—sorry to say 1 didn’t. I tried mighty hard for 

'bout a yeah, but somehow dem x's and q's an' orlder let
ters, boddered me so dat my head swimmer! aroun,' an' 1 
was obleeged to give it up. 1 couldn't nick no head nor - 
tail out ob it, an' besides, my lingers was so stiff tu hold a 
little thing like a pen.’

•Too bad !' said the merchant, sympathizing!)-.
‘Yes, sah, so t'was. But I didn't forgit my promise to 

mammy, an' I was thinkin’ dat I'd seud her a letter, even 
if I didn’t write it my ownself. It will mek her feel good, 
it will.' .

‘But suppose she gets some one to read it, and finds out 
it isn't from you ?'

‘She won’t do that, boss,’ laughed the porter. ‘My 
mammy is proud, an’ she won't let on to nobody dat she 
can't read. She'll just put on her old specs an' look an* 
look at dat letter, an' imagine dat it says I'm well an' 
gittin' rich, an' all sorts ob things Тхлії me. An'she'll 
carry it aroun* with her till it’s worn out, an' lie as happy 
as a clam.'

‘Very well,' assented the merchant, smiling at the odd

youngno losing bargains we are compelled to believe that.man is 
valuable in the sight of (iod.

Another factor in I’iuil's life was that lie completely lost 
sight of l‘aut the man when another was suffering or needed 
help He counted Ins life dear only so far as it was worth 
something to (stxl. His writings show how great was his 

for the churches, and the warm, tender, loving interest
he look m the lives of other Christians.

In his letter to Timothy he reminds him of the necessity 
of stirring up tin- gift of (iod which is in him. The faith 
fulness xvitli which 1‘iiul had .stirred up this gift hi himself 
is evidenced throughout his whole life. I ife to him was a 
system of soul culture, which is the only true culture. He 
sought to know (iod's will that he might do it. T hus we 
find him always going where, there is work for him for he is 
led of God-' Many a man who is lighting against what 
seems to iiiin blind fate or the whims of people whom he 
thinks know less than he,if lie would seek to do God's will

was g wine

might be led by the Spirit into some field of large useful-

Biit the greatest factor which contributed to the success 
of his life was that he did not build on another man's 
foundation but engaged in foreign mission work. The 
foreign field then as now had the greatest need ami pre
sented the greatest opportunity for usefulness.

The place to make one's life count is in Foreign Mission 
work. It is better to serve Christ in working for the thou 
sands abroad than for the hundreds at home. T he greatest 
men of the world have been engaged in Foreign Mission

idea.
So a letter giving the quotation of cotton was duly ad

dressed and mailed to Jim's mammy in North Carolina,
and doubtless made her supremely happy.—‘The Catholic
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and to engage in the great warfare"! conquering the world out mean» to help Wing the world to worship al bis (eel
fur Christ "X May-the Lord forgive us for our past indifference and син*

і shall speak first of women’s influence in the home leuncss, and awake US'to.oui full duty and privilege. We 
Whatever is the spirit of the wife and mother will be tin* can do much if our heart is in it, and the I md will he sure
spirit of the family. Worldlim-ss"in the mother will c reate to bless the sowing. You may hav. ill heard how ttie
worldliness in the home On the other hand where the l ord blessed the efforts of a young lady to bring our lx
mother love» the Lord supremely you will find a home of loved Dias to Christ. How she visited him daily while he

Of courseyou will find exceptions to this was lying sick in the hospital a stranger in a strange land
rule. This obligation upon us mothers to leave the holy How she would rea£ to him and pray for him. although in
impress upon our husbands and children is mighty, and we a foreign tongue to him How the Lord aroused in him
should in no wise evade the responsibility. “The hand an interest, and through the reading of a New Testament
tliat rocks tha cradle rules the world” is a trite, but none in his own tongue, which she obtained for him. he was in
the less true, proverb. I cannot conceive of a mother on duced to give his heart and life for Christ Wh.it a won
hre with a zeal for the cause of Christ that will not leave derful work Diaz, of Cuba, has don- we ill know I it tie

Here is ttie did that young lady know of the blessing m 'too for hn
Remember the pr«>

mise, "Be not weary in well doing, for in «|u- semym ye 
shall reap if ye faint not.'' "І о 1 am with yov always, 

can even unto the end of the world

W. B. M. U.
** Il V «ry laborers together with Qod." 

t'..utidmtvr t" this column will please address Mas. J. 
\\ M.t ум s-., . і > llukr Street, St. John, N. B.

ГІЇ Л V Ш mi'll PUR AVUVsT.

fbat tin' hli'4-»ing<»f the Lord may rest upon our Conve.n- 
ti 'ii.iud lus preset*«• arid spirit pervade every session, lor 
tin 4. mowing -mes m Imlm that they may l»e greatly com -
toiled .out Mist .1 uied oCJ lus dark ІмПи

consecration.

Notice. a wholesome impress upon her offspring, 
fountain head of all missions. If our children arc blessed Despise not the day of small-thing 
with the true spirit vft missions they will go out from the 

They carry with them into the

fire XX В M l Л omrntiori wililr hrltl m Woodstock, 
N K, Aug і-, -
I ursday 1 St S

I A« i.‘Mtne meetings will be held on 
\li d« I- gate t" this Convention will home as missionaries.

Mi- / I I ash at once. The world the spirit of the home they leave. We mothers
find a way, if our hearts arc in the work, to send the gospel 

■ і miHim iit I- : names received after by proxy if we cannot go ourselves. 1 know of one
h delegate whose woman who yearned to go to the foreign field as a mission

ary, but being denied that privilege stayed at home and 
taught school to pay the salary of another woman that did 

ïf they wish tore- go, ‘‘Deny thyself, take up my cross daily and follow me.
I want you all to read the little tract, "The Things di.it 
Remain,” written by Miss Heck, and apply it to your daily 
lives. These falling to the earth. They make the mould 
that enriches the soil out of which springs the germs of tin- 
acorn Out of the acorn comes the sturdy oâk, and from

I et us scatter the*»--

plr.t * send 11" -I II 
liit.it.iHim. nl t I.mitt!' will not li.-ld themselves respon-

i ' -

th* 1-і

«1 W ill I" sent tl)
mi. It will lie- necessary for all,

і old І' і НІІН-IS of l.xccutive to go to
H M -ViijiV » III It.uU.

і, і night th. (tain leaves at 7 a. m. every 
\\.... I 1,.. k .ibout noon. Those com-

VlV Quarterly Financial Statement
w. Ь. M. II., JCI V 3l'l., IqOJ.

Ree d from XV M A S., N. ,4 . #
........................ Nell,
" " P E. I.

Vidings.
” " Annual Reports,
“ " " leaflets,
" “ “ Пін India,

Ь

ХХ.шчЬь.к I л #699 W #J«U3 oh 
lioi S8
3-4 jb
's 75 

l5 57 
ч 35

ffi tii8 88

in .tin m St l"h« '57 4 1 
У7 -4

'44 4 .
Ilk'llUltg .11 ix
tiling l‘v I ... =i ■ : t ik' .1 sheet car to the depot

g. I u pirseiitation from our Societies.

1
XX c air Imping f r 
Will M X s , ii-.t pay lh«-expense of their pastor's 

wlm jK-rlutps could not otherwisew dr. and h- * the oak other leaves and other acorns, 
little leaflets They are inexpensive and a child

Paid Tiras., T M Board.
N W Mission,

' " Indian work,
til. Mission,

*' N S and P І I, H M.
N В , H M.
Printing sketch of mis. work. 

" Catalogues,
" Tidings and leaflets, 

Pro. Sec., Nova Scotia,
'* " New Brunswick,
“ " P K Island,

" County Si-ci e tan es,
Asso. Directors,
Sup. Mission Bands, N S..

N В .
Drafts, discounts, postage,

"4 і
aHiEvery Christian home might become a liavt 

Society. But beyond the home there is a field for woman s 
Some women, have money, and it should їм-

more for women

-?-'7
3*7

Travelling Arrangements for the W. 1. M. U. Meet
ing in WoodstocK, N. 1., August 18. Iff, 20

Drleg.itfs
ti. k« v i \X "

crated to the Lord. The gospel has done
In heathen lands women are slaves

*ч4
first-class full rate one wav 

St I.din, and obtain from the ticket 
ignii ,i" ihtioit’ і" that vlh-i t Through th<- courtesy of 
lit. P I I Kadw.o and Str.mi Navigation Co. officials, 
d-iigat. Ii-.in J' I I van obtain through tickets to 

1 - issued August 15 -1. good to 
fire return up V.'igHsi "її presentation of certificate of 
.ittvliil.Ui' •

Ми liit. i •!.-rîi.-il Ladwax, the Ikuiiinion Atlantic and
tlx S.ilisViny awl Hiii wy Railway w ill

tlian it has for men. 
lor mm . Ill Christian lands she lias turn elevat'd hrr 

zealous if possible m
30

4
proper sphere, and she should lx 
freeing her sisters in heathen lands to the same

spend on foolish an<l vain things
exalted <*011 -

dition. The money we 
would carry the gospel to “every creature” on lîud s beanie 

Here is a clipping 1 took from The Standard.ful earth 
I will read it :

"Review of the Mission Work of the World, by RoU*rt 
N. Barrett. Sometimes in out solicitations for Ixiievohvu «• 
we meet with poor people for whom we feel a deep sym
pathy. A gentleman near Boston was asked to give some 
thing to the Agassiz Museum. He was favorably disposed, 
and said he would consult his wife. Soon he rc|x>rtcd that 
he and his wife had gone carefully over their account» and 
found it impossible to give anything, as their expenses 
were #70,000 a year, and their income just amounted t"

His case w.i met by that of another who when asked 
to give to a worthy object replied. "I am sorry I cannot 
give you anything. I have #300,000111 hank anil it isn t
drawing me a cent. We should pray for such poor brethren Windsor В X P U. g :XU> Mis. (і H Smith ÿ , 
as that, why; a re so tied up that they never know the joy "f Iota! g tj.bt-.
giving '' Support oh Mw. < ii kmhmm.

We should know more of whal "ur w.miru of llw West Onslow . lum h. *1, J5 KM Onslow chwh.
are doing in organizing work for missions, and if you will Junior Lniou, /.ion church, Yarmouth, # <,. A Sistei, 
subscribe for and read the f oreign Mission Journal you w ill Windsor. $5; « immun street church, .St. John, g j; Rev
become more interested m the work. The Woman's Mis- Mrs Mmmmg •«; M. В * ,0. Pan-
nonary Union at Baltimore raised last year for foreign Total to August*}, 14*13, #/(>.30. '
missions g3.1,757*5 ; for home missions, #4.*>.-*03.77 1 for * J. XX Mannsno. sec. ticas I M В

II give a free return 
delegates in attend-g there, .ur ten in mote 

« hi.nil.m Pacific Railway will give a, free re
turn if too vu moo an- m attendance.
\ її Iti-li-g.ites iiegliH iing to-рпк цге Standard Certi- 

tlvatvs will not I- • illi-tled 1-і iiiv rrduetion.
Xllgus! : ShC Y XV В -M t-.

f.l75<‘
Mun Smith. Tiens , W B. M. V

Aug. 3rd. 1903

Aid S» leties m connection with theThe Wi-men 
" Siiminerv ill- Forelgn Mission Receipts.and Bmvkvallé" churches have done ex-
lellrnt work ilming the past year. Mrs M. V. Higgins has 
їй-ru .1 \• -14 tl- v iinl and 1 artiest worker among a faithful 

I hree 'it. - - ssful mjisson hands have been

Miss Sauml-rs Sup Bible Wo nan • 1 
church Sunday school sup. of P. David g^,i.

SuiM-otn of Mv Піи.ііІох .

North Baptist 
Total g til.

bind "f vv ' -i k- 1
oigam/. 'l since Pa ' 1 I liggins and his wife came antmig
tfirui md it w<»iild I- lend to find anywhere more interest
ed . fiitilren amt v.'iing jw ojilv. « )n<‘ young girl gave from 
hn • 'w n fi.iiil raining -S , I" help make a life member of 
tlie Suiïu.iM’êvitle MivsK 
utteie tillg iin| nistiii-

s. HamjL They also gave a inost 
r ' "inert a few days ago, at 

which th. iiiemb і- j«.i-si‘,1 verv i H'ditable examinations m 
Un- »i«tk of the V- u і giyVn in the "Mission Bund leaflets " 

- Ministlx rndvnvoring to enrol their 
tiundi-і' high .- tUlv \\. h"|H- and trust they will as 
faithfully Ov b vi"w. m know ledge, as well as in numbers

Xt Пг" dir tl.rv

Sunday-school Board, #<5305 31. This includes boxes sent 6 
to frontier missionarii-s. Sisters, 4-е live on the frontier, 

and oar tihur hes are bring helped by this board of
Shall we receive from them and give no

and tjiat iiiaiiX will I- un the w.Tv of s-ilvation through
til.' rfloi t Eruptions1 : n inertings‘were held during
the paît v\-■< і. aii.I altlhnigh 4hr weather was greatly 

.11.41.1 goodly nuinher assembled. 
>j tlian n pa id, by listening to the 

"f Sister Higgins who very

I
crated women 
thing in return ? If so 
blessing, fi>r Jesus said, “It is nuire blessed to give than to

deprive ourselves of a sweeteragainst us -at om- 

"They weir. VM Hus'
rimples, boils, tetter, eczema or salt rhem»,
Are signs of diseasetl Ьіінні 
Their radical and permanent cure, therefore 

consists in curing the blood.

earnest .Hid el-wpiertt ad-In-
Let US organize in every church in our association a 

Woman's Missionary Society and get to work. We can 
help our own hoard on the plains by contributing some
thing every year to the support of the pastors who are Woodstock, Ala., were greatly troubled with bolls,
laboring on small salaries, trying to develop the weaker Mrs. Delia Lord, Leominster, JUass., had pimples
churches, and help our colporter in his great work of reach- all over her body; ho did K. W. (iarretson, New
ing the destitute homes and communities. Brunswick, N. J. The brother of Sadie E. Stock-

But we should look also beyond our own association. mar, 87 Miller St., Fall Hiver, Мнем., was alHictcd
"The world is the field " Our light should" shine into with eczema so severely that hie hands became a
every corner of the earth. The brightest lights shine the танк of sort's.
farthest, Those who love home missions only show that .Vй?® Sl,?eîera’ liko otl,(,re, have voluntanly

test in t4i to their complete cure by

litudlv “.‘її'«-ІІІ--.І 1. ■ j-. ak m t placi^Vif Mr> N alder who
through illn**" vv 1 puyentcil (ют attending..

Aligna Fiahor, .Snrnih, Ont., nml Vnul Keelon.We tl ust, lh« «"Untv Sit r. t.uy for ' I Tints, who has in the
past been so faithful li*l -мгіи-st, may мит enjoy her usual 
g.**d health aftei rriuriiig Шт " I vangrllne Beach, where 
she has guilt* to rçtïuit her tiled nel\i-4.

Brf-Vre « losing. sj*s ial mention must pe made of the very 
faithful efforts of Ме»ч Mattie Sanford, who kindly assisted 
u> organist during tlx past winter

On Aug UPth, an mformal Band m<*etmg was held at the 
residence of Sister Higgins .md at lier request the Prov.- 
Sex:'y. adtlit-ssril tin- - Jiildrm ami on their behalf presented 
Mix' Sanford with a I ifr M- mbership Certificate. It was a 
very genuine surprise to tlie young lady who replied in a 
few gracious words of thanks. 1er cream and cake were 
served, after which the Band adjourned for a few weeks'

_

'

their zeal is too feeble to reach beyond the sea. Let me 
read to you a clipping from a tract written by Mrs. May
nard, one of our missionaries to Japan: “No one can 
measure the influence of a Christian home as presented by 
a true devoted Christian mother in a heathen land. So 
let us take this appeal to heart, not only for Japan, but fo 
all lands, and do what we can to help them to the true 
light. We all know how wonderfully Japan has developed 
in the last few years socially and educationally, accepting 
our western civilization, but not appropriating our reli
gion, which is the backbone of our rivilizarion. May we 
as women feel the worth of a human soul as our Saviour 
felt it, and I am sure we will work and pray, and give of

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
TIitH great medicine actH directly and peculiarly 

un the blood, ride it of all hnraom, and makes Ii 
and healthy

When answering adver
tisements please mention the
Messenger and Visitor.1 I

Woman's WorK in Missions. >
BY MBS. T. A. MOORS.

*4iu ye into all tlx world and preach the gospel to every
creature ' is binding on us all, men and women alike.
Ws am bee as Christians to help bring the world to Christ

Ж ' a
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Notice of НееіівМ of the t onNroncO of 
Ki»* s Co*, N. S.

The abivr will meet at North Kingston on
Monday, Aug. jul. I lie Inst mealing will 
l>e held at з o'clock p. m. The coafrrencr 
nifels on Monday in order that the baptist 
Sunday School convention may have the 
day following in the same place.

M . I\ I'KERMAN, Sec y.

Sc MM ART FOR CONVENTION Y*ar. 
Balance from Cohoon Aug. 15, 1902,

Receipts for this year,

Total receipts 
Expenses on fund for year

4°^3 59 
6333 73

#10317 3' 
581-77

#4735 54
f oreign Missions have received $4780 03 
I Ionic Missions “
North-West Missions “ 
t iiandc I inge Missions “
British ("ol u m hi a “

Balance for disbursement

*ЬЗЗ J3
457-84 

453 09

.. . #4.735-54-
Hri.n Ross Hatch, 1 leasurer for N. S. 

Wolfville, N. S., August 1st, T903.

Denominational Funds for N. $.
FROM JULY 30TH TO JULY 3IST I9OJ.

Chester church, $22; Guysboro church, 
$14.38; lower Kconomy & Rive Islands, 
f 10; CH Harrington, $200; Milton church, 
$ 1, 75; Lower Granville church, $ із; 
Barrington church $5; ist Halifax church, 
* 78.40; do B Y 1* U, $50: Bear River, B Y 
1*1'. $ 19.07; V urest Glen church, $5; Wey
mouth church, $31; New Tusket church, $ 1, 
Cln-ster Basin church $ 14; New Glasgow 
church, $5.70; Truro ist, #2; Goshen 
11lurch $8: Sydney, Bethan#church, if 33.30; 
Lower Stewiacke church, if 1; Noel, $2.50; 
Cambridge Section, $4.28; Calvary church. 
North Sydney, $48; Tabernacle church, 
•'*44.71; Brookfield, Kempt church, $2.75; 
Temple church, $25.70; Mr Denton, Gran- 
x 11le l erry, $1 ; f'arleton Sunday School, 
$Lower Aylesford church $5(1.60; Hai - 

^i; Wilmot Mt 
$1.05; Gaspereaux, church, $4.50; 

Lorbes l'oint church, $('.70; Paradise &■ 
Claretire chutch $^7.10; Clarence B Y l* U, 
$10; tjrecnlield church, $ 15; River Philip 
church, $8, Billtown church, lier mendier, 
$5, Second St Mary's church, $4.37, Wmd- 
soi church, $136.12; do ISpeciai, $55.65; 
Port Medway church, $8.70; Mtddlelield 
church ' $ 2.2 , I awrenceto.wn church. $ 1 ; 
North church, Halifax $213.80, Falmouth 
і liurch, $24; Dartmouth church, $20; Low-.

Wood's Harbor, $3; New Canada, $ 1240 
Chelsea, $5; Chester church, $ 1.65: King
ston і hurt

mony Mission Band, $4

Mill Village Charles— 
lifcterest on credit balancestown, $ 10.70 

at bank fij.ni—$ 137-8-82 Rejiorled by 
Di Manning $ in<>4,45 and by Dr. Saundeis 
$ 121.54. Before repented $0257.14. Total 
foi year A 1 1766.05

A.jL ouoon, I're.is.
W olfville, Aug. 5th

Denominational Funds.
Nb XV IlKl'NSWICK.

Moncton church, S S, E M, $ it-67 ; Carle- 
, hurch, (I- M, $6, SS. H M, $3, F M, 

1.50,)—і$ „ N W M, $ 1 50, Grande I igne;
$15; X friend. Sleeves Settlement, F M. $2 ; 
Main St. church, (H M, $3.73, F M, $234.16, 
\ W M. $4.15.) $247.23 ; Hillsboro 1st
church,ЦІ M, *28.05, F M, $23.77, Grande 
I igne, $10.50, M R t- A, $5. D \V. $5'i-45>) 

$126*7 ; Norton church, H M, $<»; Ger- 
am St. church, I) W, $17 ; Gibson church. 

M. $1148, F M. $3, Grande Ligne, $5.) 
$14.48 . MaugvrvilW? D W, $ 14 ; W R 

Floyd, Lairfield, H M, $5 ; Campl>ellton 
church, H and F M, $31. Total $500.15. 
Before reported $2861.88. Total to August, 
>903, $33*‘2.03

J.'W. Manning, Treas. N. В

20th Ceatury Fund for N. S.
JULY 2JKD TO JIST.

Clarence, Mrs A C Chute, $1; CSBakom, 
$1; Bass River, Kdwaird Fulton, $1; Mrs C 
R Tompeoo. $1; Mrs Sarah J Beach, Mt 
Dennison. $2.504 Oxford, Minor McElrnon, 
$4; Rena F.lmoo, $1; Granville Ferry, W 
K Parr, $1, Mrs A T Mills, $2.50; Emma A 
Westlake, Clementsvale, 35c; Mr and Mrs 
SM I .owe, Pug wash, $21; Winfred Christo
pher. North Brookfield, $2: Gordon Crowe, 
Pleasant Hills, $2;‘C E Young, Falmouth, 
$5; Pastor Day, Kentville, $5; .Pastor Cold- 
well, for Osborne church, $4.62; Mrs Ralph 
Mullen, Weymouth, 50c; Geo Holmes, Cen- 

Digby Co, $1; Amherst church, 
$1.67; Robert Frîzlfr Truro, $25; Middleton 
Sunday School, $ 10, church, $ n.75: Mr and 
Mrs Robert Snbean. New Tusket, $2; 
Pastor Kemp, Westport, $5 ; Barringon 
church, $2; Mrs Wla Lyons, Delhaven, $1; 
Mrs Lew» Armstrong, Falmouth, $a; North 
Sydney church, $1; Geo Litch, Aunapohs, 
$5*. Halifax, ist church, $2.ay; Cheggogm, 
fty* E J. Grant, Arcadia, $4; C H Hat-
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riugtoii, Sydney, $ 135, Hampton church 
$7, Sydney, Pitt St , $68; L<h k^trt, $10.52 
Lenas T Bower, Shelburne, $4 , Mrs | V 
Andrews, North Range, $ 1 ; Came Millet, 
( heater, $ 1, Port Medway, Mrs W B Coh »<m 
$ i , Mrs Langillc, 50c: ; 
and Mrs. Bradford Ànth

ACADIA
UNIVERSITY

LOTASINE
AMill Village, Mr 

ony, 50c ; De a co n
Burton McKenna and son, $ 1 , Mrs Willi 
Baker, 35 cents ; Mrs. Solomon Wynot, 
$1.00 ; W. M. A. S., 3rd Yarmouth, $ 3 ix> . 
for memorial of Mary Burton Stubbert, Flora 
В Denton, 25 cents, Mrs. T Franklin, .ft ; 
Interest on deposit receipts, • $3.39. Total 
July 23rd to ^ 1st, $853 76. Before reported 
$5379-96- 1 otal Convention year to date 
$6233.72.

FOUNDED ELEVEN
PROEESSORS.1838

Large improvements hi progress this sum
mer on the buildings, and on the Chemical 

•s'. New Calendarsand Physical Laboratory 
ready. Re-opens Wednesday. Sept. 30, 1903.Gall Cure

For Calendar or other information, write
A quick BSd

Магми end Saddle Gaik, Scratches, Seem, 
Cuts, end all Ski* Diseases ef N erase. 

Cattle sad Dags.
YOU MAY WORK Till ROM 

21 Cents

THE BAIRD COMPANY, ІМШ,

to
Travelling Arrangements. THOS. TROTTFR, D. D.,

The following Railway 'and Steamboat 
lines will carry delegates to the. Baptist 
Convention to be held at St. John, N. B., 
from 2 ist to 26th August at one first class 
fare—full fare to be paid going and return 
fare on presentation of a certificate of at
tendance signed by the secretary of the Con
vention to the ticket agents or pursers.

Charlottetown Steam Navigation -Co 
Star I.ine S. S. Co., Springfield S. S. Co. 
Canada Coals & Railway Co., N. B. ,S: p] 
E. LTiailwav Co.

The Intercolonial,Canadian Pacific, Prince 
Edward Island, Dominion Atlantic, Salisbury 
A Harvey. The Midland Railway Co., N 
B. Southern Railway Co., Central Railway 
Co., will provide standard certificates to 
delegates at the starting station, which, 
when properly filled up, will be accepted by 
the ticket agents at St. John fora ticket to 
return free.

1 he. Canada Eastern Railway will grant 
same rates as above if 10 delegates starting 
from points on railway.

The Sydney Л Louisburg will sell tickets 
to delegates at the following rates on pre
sentation of certificate of attendance :

Glace Bay to Sydney, .50; Louisburg to 
.Sydney, $ 1.20 ; Bridge|x»i t to Sydney, .40 
Mira to Sydney, .85 ; Dominion to Sydney, 
■35 і Morien to Sydney, .70.

Purchase your tickets through to St. John 
N. B., at the starting station whenever pos
sible so as to avoid procuring more than one 
certificate and re ticketing at Junction 
stations.

Certificates for all lines

President.
Wolfville, N. S.

Horton Collegiate 
Academy.

Founded 1829
tarv Walter Calley, of Chicago; will be 
with us, and others among the best and 
most noted of our denominational leaders 
will lie among the speakers. Thursday, Oct. 
ist will br given up to union sessions of the 
Hu. , above n.frned societies. The program 
will lx* printed as soon as arranged.

I his convention promises to їм* the best 
ever held in these Maritime Provinces. Ev
ery church and young peoples' society is 
asked to send delegates. The Local Union 
of the city of St. John will provide enter
tainment, and special travelling arrange
ments will lx- made by our transportation 
leaders l ull announcements will be made 

Howard H. Roach.

This institution has three departments: 
Academic, Commercial ami Manual Train
ing, and 
versities,

J

prepares for entrance into the Uni- 
Pro fess tonal Schools ami business

life
1 he Academy is a residential school 

distinctly Christian ideals.
For detailed information apply to

H. L. BRITTAIN.
Princip

Wolfville, N. S.

Acadia Seminary
In Affiliation with Acadia 

University
Wolfville, Nova Scotia.

after

I he annual meeting of the Maritime Bap
tist Publishing Co., Ltd., will be held in the. 
Messenger'and Visitor rooms, 85 Germain 
street, on August 22nd. at 4 a. 111 
rectors will meet on Friday evening at 8 
o'clock at the same place.

I lie Di

A High-Grade Residential Christian School 
for liirls and Young Women.

SIX COURSES FOR DIPLOMA Col
legiate (admitting to the Sophomore Class 
of the University), Pianoforte, Voice, Art, 
hlecution, Violin.

rhe Baptist Institute will meet on Friday, 
August 21st, at 10 o'clock, a. in , in the 
Leinster Street church, St. John. Programme 
will Ik* published later.

D. IL Simpson, Secy.

wd until -Sth FOUR COURSES FOR CERTIFICATE 
Domestic Science, Stenography, Tvpe- 

writing, Business, (in affiliation with Bum 
Course of Horton Collegiate Academy)

K‘(
CONVENTION NOTICE.

After many unsuccessful endeavors on the 
part of the fixating committee, occupying 
several months, a place has at last been secur
ed for this year's meeting of the Baptist Con
vention of the Maritime Provinces.

I'he place is Leinster Street Church, St. 
John X B. The time is August 22-25 com
mencing on-Saturday 22nd, at 10 o'clock a. 
m. Пні churches in St. John have jointly 
appointed a general committee to arrange 
for the Convention, and have not undertaken 
to provide free entertainment as heretofore.
\ « 1
a departure from the 
free entertainment to 
delegates attending Convention 
change has been brought about by circum
stances,**

Circulars and blanks for credentials have 
been mailed to clerks or iiastors of churches 
as- si4.ii as practicable. My address for the 
present is Woodville, Newport, N. S.

Herbert C. Creed,
Sec y of Convention.

H. E. I iROSS, 
Chairman of 

Moncton, N. B., July 28th, 1403

Efficient Teaching sigll- Graduates of the 
leading Colleges and Conservatories at 
Home or Abroad, or specially recommended 
for their positions by the best Private 
ers and 'leohnical Schools.

Notices.
There will be, (D. Va me 

Board of Governors, of Aeadi; 
in the vestry of the I 
church, St. John,
at8p. m. It is very desirable that there Ik 
a full meeting of the Board

Teachting of till
University, 

einster street Baptist 
on Thursday the 20th inst..

Unsurpassed Location; Modern Equip
ment^ Best Sanitary Conditions; Refined 
and Christian Influences ; Modciate Charges 
Gymnasium ; Tennis ; Basket Ball; Hockey

S. B. Kkmpton, Sec’v church, however, is responsible for For Catalogue and terms apply to the 
Principal »

Rev. HENRY TODD DeWOLFE, B. A.
Ktn$'s Co. Baptist Sabbath School 

Convention -

Dartmouth, August ist practice of offering 
the ministers andHants Co. Baptist Convention This

Will hold its next session at Maitland 
Hants Co., Sept. 7th and 8th. Delegates 
notifying Mr. Cyrus Weldon, Upper Selinah. 
will be met by teams at South Maitland 
Station, Midland railway.

S. 11. Cornwall, Sec’v. of Con.

Will hold its next session at North King
ston, Kings Co. N. S., Tuesday, Sept. 1st at 
10 a. m. The pastors of Kings Co 
urgently requested to see that every school 
under their care send a report to this conven
tion. and in other ways help to make it a 
successful meeting

Programme of the Ministers’ Institute, 
Friday, Aug. 21st.

t. The Prophet Amos as a Preacher ; 
ev. W. M. Smallinan.

2. The Laws of Jesus Compared with 
these of Moses ; Rev. A. S. Green.

1. Review of Dr. Denney's Book. “The 
Death of Christ Rev. W. N. Hutvhirfs.

2. Christ ami Him Crucified ; Rev. II. T.

S. S. Sr ko no, Sec’x
Yielding to the urgent appeal from the 

officers of the Maritime Convention to the 
St. John churches, that a place of meeting 
for the approaching Convention be provided 
in St. John, Leinster Street church has offered 
the use of their budding to Convention for 
that purpose. This action has met with the 
approval of a general committee from all the 
city churches, who will co-operate in locat
ing delegates. While no free entertainment 
has lieen asked or offered, under the cir
cumstances, doubtless many will esteem it a 
privilage to entertain friends who will attepd 
the meetings as delegates. The committee 
will !>e pleased to notify all such delegates 
as far as possible, of such invitations, but 
will not assume the responsibility of provid
ing free entertainment to any. A list of 
hotels, boarding houses and homes willing 
to entertain fqr pay, with rates, location etc., 
will be prepared by the committee, who will 
furnish all information relative, thereto on 
application. Any delegates desirous of being 
located by the committee will please apply 
by letter personally on or before August 10th.

On behaif of the Committee,
R. G. Haley, Chairman.

St. John. N B. July 18th, 1903.

Are a Heart and Nerve Tonic, Blood and 
Tissue Builder and Constitution Renewer 
*>r all troubled with weak heart or nerves. 
As a food for the blood, the brain and the 
serves, they cannot be excelled.

If you are troubled with Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, Nervous Prostration, Pel
ai tat ion of the Heart, Shortness of Breath, 
weak or Fainting Spells, Anaemia, or any 
form of Debility, take

EVENING.

Sermon : Rev. Joel B. Slocum, of Con
cord. N. H.

Cordially yours
H. R. Hatch, Près

Youn$ People's Convention.
The attention of all our Baptist churches 

and Young People’s Societies, B. Y. P. U., 
and C. E., is called to the fact that our An
nual Convention of B. Y. P- U. will Ik* held 
in St. John, N. B., in joint sessions with the 
Maritime Christian Endeavor and Epworth 
League. A joint meeting will lie held on 
Tuesday evening, September 29th. Wednes
day, 30th, will lie given up to denominational 
rallies. On this day our Baptist Young 
People will hold their sessions by themselves, 
at which time the distinctive work of 
our denominational Young People's So
cieties will be considered. General Secre- Aug. 14th.

MILBDRN’S
HEART AND NERYE PILLS.

Their curative power is quicklv mani
fested. They purify and revitalize the 
blood, brighten the brain and steady and 
atrenghten the nerves from the fir*» fewThe Entertainment Committee will be 

present at the Leinster Street church, during 
the opening days of Convention, to meet 
delegates seeking information concerning 
locations assigned them, etc., on their arrival 
in the city

per box or ] boxes for $UM 
at all dealers or

Tfoe T. И lib urn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.R. G. Haley, Chairman.

E
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eût The HornEvery Mother MCI IOCO BY PHYIICIABS.

Pond’s Extractіч called upon to cure
Cute Sprains-Bruises.

"PainkiUer
rapidly. Nothing like it 

-for i;hilclri-n. A f- w drops in 
hot sweetened wal*r viura

Crampe—Colic and
Summer Complaint.

There'S only one Painkiller, PERRY DAVIS".

M When reading by vandle light, place the 
і II lu- rouir tu this, thru, tli.rt the home ' •',n,llr behind you, that the ray» may |m»»

over your shoulder onto the book. This

HIE TRAINING OF HOYS
Over ftfty years a hmmetiold remedy 

for Burns. HnraiuM, Wounds, Ипйм а 
Coughs, Vokle nml nil accidents ha 
ble to occur in every home

must I" the centre in xvhii h 
gather m.t

v itli those sweeter i • чи ttNirs which arc
•.«rial for a re»iuva<i"ii of public will relieve the eyes.

Cure for Wasp or Bee Sting.--A little 
much brtief! tli.мі. tin- dancing-school ammonia applied to the place will greatly 

2 elegancies ifipcom ti-sit » id tliè heart; which relieve "the pain-;" as will also the juice of an 
I would like to call maimers, an- to .1 great, onion. Cut the onion in half and rub the

1 CAUTION--Here ti only 
ме РоИ'і Extract. Be 
•en yei get till gieelee, 
Mid only le wild bottles 
le bel wrapped.

»■I ex tun 1 cultivable. They grow up best in part cut over the part affected. 
! lie home under the mother s ev< They are 
n.»t much helped on by lmoh training.

The best remedy for a patient suffering 
111*1 from faintness is to place her on the floor or 

ml, 1 of etiqueti- hav. little to do with sofa with the head on a level or slightly 
'bty iul gi\mg thciii lust01 .1! treat- l,,Wer than the. body. All the clothing

should lie loosened and the air allowed to 
"vm-nry They find : "m oil and finest play freely upon the body. The hands and 

nouflstimerit in a certain tenderness of heart.

St Margaret's College, Toronto.
HUrl-Пере Residential snd Div Scho. 1 

for Girl*. Thoroughly Equipped In 
Every Department

The elMwoomi were built specially lor the 
work; large grounds or rmeanon *nd 

ee; only leecbere of the hlglieet Academie 
Prolnselona standing ere employed, i-nd 

Ibetr name* and qoallflcat ion* иге given in 
the piOep-etu*; tne munloil course le «be 
■ante ae that pre»«rtbed lor the muelral 
examinai to* ■ 01 tr e Untverelsy ol lomnlo; 
there le a larg- Music Hall and eighteen 
eonad-p'Ooi piano praeilee rex me 

The lolloping oournee aie leu 
demie, Muele (V'
FolObOe^

imt MiniiHiiig tin m up with niiiff of 1rs.

face should be sprinkled with cold water.
Which ought fo belong lutM ix child born. 
I ike the xiflit th«-\ will grow lies! in

Cold Drinks for Hot Weather.—It is a 
great mistake to suppose, as many do, that 
cold drinks are necessary to relieve thirst. 
Very add drinks, as a rule, increase the 
feverish condition of the mouth and stomach, 
and so create thirst. Experience shows it to 

f 1«- a fact that hot drinks relieve the thirst 
• nul "cool off" the body when it is in an 
abnormally heated condition better than 

•Id drinks. It is far better and safer to 
ахчікі the free use of drinks below si*ty 

1 degrees, in fact a higher temperature is to 
be preferred, and those who are much 
troubled with thirst will do well to try the 
advantages to In- derived from hot drinks 

1 instead of cold fluids, to which they have 
ba n accustomed. Hot drinks also have the 
ub aiitage <d aiding digestion.

anddexxx glebe, and ai< vx.it-, id by fear-.. 
Лип,mg the I,’xx!v .iiid uucdiH at, <1 von find 

often as m courts.
Hi. ViThey feed incident to

p ‘.X erfy .Uhl -ll Iint*xs., ,<• If li- tpf ІІІІЄ-»-,
• ia ting і fse 11 ivadify xxrlr li-lplulm 
othciv is then і 'ear and oivn iuaiiifi .ttidn 

1 of tie , in 11 mst.ua• • of .1 xxom niotta 1.

fi*l), Art, 
Domra* le

EO«t°B DICRPON M. А., 1Иrector. 
(Late Pr< not p «1. Up, er 1 •* ad» 0. Toronto). 

MRS. ObORuE DICKSON Lady rti cirai.

oeal and Jneu 
, klrcutl'

1 umen 
ou,culture

n if- 11 bail!
of I if, 1

d

Fredericton
Business
College

I u,

an abx rsA in the face, cut a fig in 
'nps and lay it on the gum. This remedy

ilvi.crinr for Various- Uses There is 
haldlÿ a family medicine ■ first that does not 

,,t v- ' Й»tain its Imt tir of glyiynnr, and vet tlie 
„„ writer has observed that in most, cases this 
, rrbable remedy is depended iipon for nothing 

mon than the relief of "chapped" hands and 
„1, f;«' •» There is a great variety <>f ways in

win, h glycerine can f*c employed to the 
xriy In st advantage For "chaps" and red- 

,1 deuvd and roughernxl skin the lies! results 
.in- obtained by diluting the glynrrine with 

„ an equal part of rosewater It is .in excel
lent plan to put a little glycerine m tlte 
iodine that is applied to the chest tn case of 
a sox-ere cold. In cases of severe burns, glv- 

,,f a certnv applied immediately gives great relief. 
A violent attack of coughing may be in
stantly relieved by a tablespoonful of 

them ЦІус*тіпс in hot milk. Mixed with sulphur
ous a, id, glycerine is an excellent remedy for 
throat troubles of all-k-nds. The mixture is 
used as a gargle, and should lie freshly made 
at using. - Ex.

1-
Stands f r all th t V kgST tn Commerc *1

ly*«cation
'•eti'i «. r oar catalogue

r p • ca*^ -*t 1 brier <t t« . щ
\ otir reme on

Ad • ex

W J. Osborne,
FRhnBR IC ION N H

lia v I I XX., Society 
Visiting Cards

IZu. 'Hu fmili l be
• 4 th

vil.* li.vl «anivd th. I.. ut 1rs
high-і, th- pnbli 

I riiti.il the con 
.ini lit.it ..I a 11 \ |jj 
m tl-

і

ІЙі 11 h.ut at

Tor 25U, when lie

LU txx. <*n them t.
1 had I

m 4 m liiilil tin ia-, it xx a-livi
f. - pla\mat's .it school, 
xx dh the quest imt. **\\ li- • turn is it to-ilax We will send

Prof N 1
INGROWING N Ml

It., r
To any address in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in 
the best possible manner, with 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 45c. and 
3c. for postage.

These are the very best raids and 
never sold under 50 to 75c. by other

I .iidlf : л\ that 
і a.sr . >f uigrmx

lias been alii.- to 
g nail without recourse

ll, In slips .1 I’ll of 
txxci ii the edge o| .the nail anil the 

Anotlni ■’(lip of cotton is 
ut along thi "till і margin or the*ulcer.itexl

auKill cure for all HARD ON THE BABIES.
\ KiU.iyy and I It With
.

BACKACHE
Is the first sIg1-, of K літру Trouble. 

Don't neglect it ! l int, it ih « nie !
. Serious t-.
Cure your Вас kudu 1-у taking

One of the first effects of a hot wave, par
ticularly in towns and cities, is a pronounced 
increase in the number of deaths of infants. 

, Even m the open country the suffering of the
' " u*,s helpless little, ones would move the hardest

• ’’t'.n and xx ti і- , upted bx tile

PATERSON A CO.,
107 Germain Street,

St John, N. B.
SMTWedding Invitations, Announcements, 

a specialty.

, dut»*L

DOAN’S KIDNEY I1LLS. heart; Stomach trouble and diarrhoea are 
the foes most to be dreaded at this time and 
■ very mother should appreciate the necessity 
if careful iliet anil attention at the first sign 

of these, troubles. Medicine should nex-er be

ll llltr.lp- of 
Till 1 .«tton .trill-I r- dI'h xx hole

Тік

ll\ four (VI tlvi drvs'»doggins Coal gix-en to check diarrhor-a except upon the 
advice of a physician. A diet limited al
most entirely to boiled milk and the use of 
Baby's Own Tablets will cure almost any 

and keep baby in health. Mrs. W. E. 
Hasson, of Kingston, Ont., writes:

• When my little girl was about three 
months old she suflered with vomiting and 
had diarrhoea constantly. I did not find 
any medicine that helped her until we Iiegan 
giving hei Baby's Own Tablets. After giv
ing her the Tablets the vomiting and diarr- 
Ihk .і ceased and she began to improve al- 
niyst at once. Since then whenever her 
-^ii.icli i*. out «if order or she is constipated 
v\v gixe her the Tablets, and the result is 
always all that we desire. They are the 
Very best rtiedicinc I have ever used for a 
child."

The But 

•I allT 1 tli pal ten
і\ 11«mi the ll< -11, and 
: ■ " 11 l nu.Ici it t< 1 
v .it xx«II gradually 

it al*)x 1 tin- lte*h, tins 
luutik ami shiixfd-

FLY KillersThis FIRST CLASS COAL
can he pnrchaAcd by 

• ROUND RUN of MiNH and <M \Ck 
•Is** by communicating wit : P W 
McNAUGHTON, at zo Orange St 
8t John, or Jogglna Mine», N ti 

We guarantee the quality to be of th< 
best for «team purposes 
CANADA COALS * Rv. Cr> , I.td

\
the I'argo In pr«|' l4

le
tf by leas. 11 app 1 itiwii of had

Wilson’s 
Fly Pads.11 be 1 iticp of theit apja*

I lii. . I: . . . , .|j„
1 lie difficulty 'ddom rwtirs. • If iliis «|i^;
ll.lj’ju-u, it I-. DC. - s.i! * t
nient "frout the beginning

repent (be treat- 
Anjou Medicale. 10 секта

III \l III j I IN І ч
Keeping the feet wàfçi will tend to pic 

x*cht headaches

Wantedli

INDIGESTIONA capable yvomun ft' doi lv.>u,-iwork. Small
family, tjpod vyages. References required

l or ventilation,, open yotii x\ ind*.xx . Ін-th
at top and bottom, l‘he fresh uii enters in

Baby's ( >xvn Tablets are sold by all deal-
eis m medicine or will be sent post paid, at 

_ al fhp bottom, xvliile tltefouf an escapes at twcnty-hveœnt» a box, by the Dr. William»' CONQUERED BY

Г ••

A Cure For 
Rose Cold 
Hay Fever and
ASTHMA
A prominent N.-w York lawyer In

■n uneolieiled usumonial says : ‘*між.
> fin «і «lax cured me when all 

other fettled ip* failed. Physiciansprc- 
•uliptkiH» did not «von relieve, ror 
ween 1 hate Ik-en a siwrrcf of Rose 
C«*t will) nil of її* .шиї viiig"*ymj>- 
|«ims, such as Constant xiit-rsing amt
ticlitnewatery«■>« • Нін-d''«A

і>..ми,гш I,.1 ally ег.міі- 
«!*l«l a KoMx t'i Jd of Vft,t3 .siainlMm, ,,„Л
•ill.R Ul H» t il'

llw 1 lie <Л, 1 OliWT
і tae l». .,.1 • о ! ! 111., 1,44III. '

iG.xm 1 1» d

F*
NIMROD MTÜ CO-, 

•♦*1 • Vim* It.. RU w roe*.
Уvi by all 1><4<jцієї

1s
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The Sunday School «* CRUEL BACKACHES.

You are the ManBIBLE LESSON.
Abridged from Peioubet's Notes.

ThlH Qmsrter, IW.

PAINS THAT MAKE THF. SUIT FRF It'S
I II-MISER AM.E.them only on condition of the loss of theii 

right eyes.
14. Au. THE VALIANT MEN. It required 

brave and strong men to take the bodies of 
Saul and his sons from off the fortress under 
the very eyes of the victorious Philistines 
Went au. night. I"he city was ten miles
distant, and the deed must be done while ,,<1.1 „ . ...
the soldiers were asleep. And burnt them at bilvenlalc, .> well known to all the re- 
thrrr. The reastm for their thus acting is ddents of that locality, and the family is 
clear. The mutilated trunks had been ex
posed for some (lays to the air, ami the tlesh 
was no doubt in a state of putrefac tion. The 
bones unconsumed were reverently taken 
away with them

13. And anetan them under a tree аг чаvs 
Jahesh. R. v., the tamarind tree." Their

If you are a toi al abstainer, 
and in good health, who 
can obtain specially good 
terms and rates from the 
MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.
Company is the only one 
in Canada which offers 
abstainers better terms 
than non-abstainers, 
does this on all plans ; but 

4 make special enquiries 
about the Abstainers’ 
Guaranteed 
Plan. It combines all the 
best points of insurance.
Write for further informa
tion. rates, etc.

ТНЦ E R MACHUM CO., Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

Ih Williams' I "ink Pills N^\k*r Fail to Re
live v, and Cure Ailments of this Kind. 

Mrs. Walter Book, wife of the postmaster
JULY TO SEPTEMBER.

LUEJam X. September t>. Death of Saul 
uid Jonathan 1 Samuel p 1 13

GOLDEN TEXT.
Піагг 16 a way which wemeth right unto 

* m** ; but the end thereof are the ways of
death. Prov.

Th.s
w'ell known throughout l.incoln countv 
where they have resided, ami lieen identified 
with its history for four generations. In 
speaking ->f Dr.4Williams' Pills, Mrs. Book 

-I..

It

giving my testimony I do so 
frankly and without reserve, as I am coni’he Battle and Defeat at Mr. Gilboa

The next morning the battle tV?n beautiful and famous tamarisk tree in 
Gilead. We learned from 3 Sam at : 
that the bones of Saul and Jonathan

Investment—Vs. 1, a, 7 V І need of the complete reliability of the 
pills. For a couple of years I had been

begun
1. And the men of Israel fled from be

fore the Philistines. " The Philistines subsequently removed, by David's order, to troubled with a 
seem to have driven them in a state of panic «ncestral sepulchre."
up the heights, for it ,was upon the * high * HK S°NG °h T,,K Bow. The battle of (пі- 
places ' that the corpses of Saul and his sons boa was probably fought on the same day
were found next day by the conquerors.” that David gained his great victory over the completely meqm. Hated with it

2. Followed hard upon Saul and upon Amalekitès, who ravaged his home at XG- much discouraged because I had been treat
hissons: the tliree sons who were with him Ihree davs after his return home <2 ed l»v a g.*.ul dot lot ami had taken a num
in the battle. Saul had another son, Isbos- a)<be news of the disaster to Saul . . . , , . .
firth* who was not tliere, and hence survived ^jehed him. The story of its reception is f adverted medr mes without obtain

him. Slew Jonathan. Fighting bravely as recorded in 2 Sam. 1 : 1-ю. Then David "ig a cure Finally I decided t.. try Dr 
of yore. No doubt it was better thiis for wrote a noble elegy, called *‘The Song of the Williams Pink Pills, and almost from the
himself and for the kingdom, and saved many ,wh£h was ,aGght U. the children of ,ir>it , nut,ced an improvement, and by the
difficulties and complications. Judah (- Sam. 1 : 18) not the use of the

The Death op Saul and Jonathan.—Vs. ‘*>w’ as in the old version, but " I he Song 11111
2-ю. Jonathan was slain first as we have of the Bow. plaint was a thing of the jKist and
seen. , 1 be elegy is given in 2 Sam. 19-27. “How fending 1 letter than 1 had for years

3. The battle went sore aga.iist S*-l. *”>*^‘*і*У 'a,len’ ' ** k.in«‘,f the pills in the house and whenever I feel the
lie Vulgate has a striking paraphrase : * his elegiac song was written in the Book of
The whme weight of the battle was direct- Jasjler • *"c Righteous), winch says Dr. Wm.

ed against.Saul. He seems to have bftively “ Taylor seems to have a collection of an- splendid tonic and regulator of the system."
maintained his ground for some time longer. f’e**t Jewish songs or ballads, Corresponding Dr. Wilfiams" Pink Pills are the greatest
And the abchers hit him “ tmt him in degree to the minstrelsy of the blood builder and nerve tonic .11 the whole
range." And he was sore wounded op ше fCottisn Docoer. the only other question , , .
ÀR. HEES, They pressed so close up.111 him. fcooi It m Scnptarr МЯК the poeiioil rom- w"* ""'M 11,1,1 lari ік-у.лпй .Input*
that he saw no wav of escape. He was in memoration of the vietory of Joshua in the •md it accounts for the fact that there is 
despair. His army was gone, his son slain, ' а**сУ A jalon. no ("ornei in the whole « і \ ili/.ed world where
he himself was wounded and weak, and God ---------- some sufferer has not been cured by building
W“ " ThT, s.,Dmà*№ UNTO ms »,mo,„A.. THE HOMES OF THE ІЧЮИ. »V the N.,,1 by pills. There is no
kr. Draw thy sword. . . . lest these Come away from the crowded centres other medicine so widely used And there
uncirvvmcised (Philistines) . . ari se Of the city's throbbing life ; is n<> trouble due to poor, watery blood, dr

Mock him, torture him. He must die The palaces grand on every hand, nerves that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
anyway, and he would rather die by one The noise and heat and strife. ,, , ,, , , ,, ,
thrust of the sword than by slow tortures at From the fever of pride and passion, 10 <u,c H - 'У seeing
the hands of cruel enemies, and lie mutilated That the grave can only cure, that the full name " Dr. \\ ilhams Pink Pills
afterwards. But his armorbearer would And walk with me in the twilight hour for Pale PeTiple " is printed on the wrapper
not ; for he was sore afraid, it would be. By the humble homes of the poor. around every box. Sold by all medicine
worse than death to kill the man he was ap- .. .•«.intrd to d*nd with h„ life. He could - He„re ,he ,athcr ™mes îomc ” >l,e cv*omg, dealer sent post patd at Joe. per bos or
never have peace again, and the people would , F,V‘ iwfu a"d from danBl‘r ^ee. six boxes for $2.50. by w riting direct to the
hold him guilty <>f the most dastardly mur- thidr’innntfmt thrmfe Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville
del. Saul took a sword, and fell upon their iniuxent shouts of glee
, r Plenty the hilttu the ground, he fel. пГІГГиге,

"7 And"” . . ms . . . F7 ",r nK'"''; ,s a11 to bnr Æildren
r,U. LtKKWISI V.4.N1 HIS »..n. AND h.SD 'П ,hc ІШтЬІ' ІЮ,П” »' th' I**"
with Him Being answerable for the king’s | love to walk in the twilight, 
life, he feared punishment : or from u nobler Where I see through the open door, 
motive of true fidelity, refused to survive his Some busy household duties, 
master. Some at play on the simple lloor.

6. So Saui died. The young Anmlkitr. No luxury makes them heartless, 
who brought the news to David, declared No idleness makes impure ; 
that he killed him (a Sam. 1 : h-10), but cm- The menace to souls where Mammon rolls 
dently he lied in hopes of reward And ai l Cannot enter the homes of the poor.
.........Ч HlLra*'hl«2: *u-i:!L0,lh:* Com. aw»y from th, hollow phnsurR
sons who were in the battle. I Cliron. 10: ,u, . * .

THR VRUR,KÆrtte cf^^rf^irrich»

,h„ b,' which Saur, army cam. ro T '7,"i4dgm.n,

fie humble homes of the р<юг.
-Catholic Home Companion.

12-14,

severe pain in my back 
which sometimes extended to the stomach
and gave me great distress. At times I was

felt

Agents Wanted.

In Chlnwe^I had used live Іюхеч the old com Church Bells
ZÏÏSiLuï,"ïï McShane’a

■•HKAÜEH BELL rOVSDBY, И.ІН»..™, Я4..Г.Н. A.

need I take a few and always find ih ми a

Piano Bargain.
Beet Evans Piano murd'din atiechmert, 

need only a «hort time ; erst ^350 rn»h 
Husband died ; widow must eelV 
only $27$ Plano pnarante1 Appb to 

W. T GATES Gen-*r*1 a gent 
95 North Stree*. N 4
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Vacations >

BEWARE
Of the Fact that

White Wave

«Л'ОІО» —
Because of our cqo! summers, high 

position, open to sea breezes, perfect 
ventilation. Study is just as pleasant 
now as in winter. Students can enter 
at any time. Send for Catalogue.

S. KERR & SON.
fins is theOn the other side or jordan 

usual sense of the Hebrew words. The pn 
spread even to the eastern side of the .lord 
But possibly the phrase here 
side of the Jordan, 1. in the district be
tween the battlefield and the river ; which 
agrees better with the account of the Jalws 
hites, and the establishment of Ishbosheth's I here are seven sisters that live all dav 
kingdom at Mahanaiin. In a wonderful house of light .

9. Ani> they CUT off ms iikad. To send And they sail away in the twilight gray, 
as a trophy and |>roof of their victory. It Out on the sea of night 
was hung III the temple of DegOO at Ash- And never till morn are these sisters rill, 
dod (і (лиоп. to IO). STEtmP OFF HUM
armor, and sent into the land 7 . . 10
IUBL1SM IT IN THE HOUSE OF IHSIR IDOLS.
“His arms —the spear on which hr had so 
often rested —thç »word,and the famous bow 
of Jonathan--were sent round in festive pro 
і еіцігде ty^the Philistine cities. <md finally 
deposited in tne teihpre at Asrrtaroth (v. 10) 
in the Canaanitish city of Beth-shan, bard 
by the fattd fièld. *

10 They fastened his body to thf. 
wall. Together with the bodies of his sons 
(v. 13). “T***y were knag oil the wall in 
the ‘open place' (a Sam. зі 
street by the gate, that all uasscri-by might 
joi» in exulting <ner the defeat and disgrace 
of Israël.” wall of Beth-shan. Modem 
Beisan, a tdvfP down the j alley of Jeered 

. toward tho Jôitton. y
A VAtrANT Act of GratefuI Reiiem- 

.Hrancr.—Vs. 11-13.
INHABITANTS

With t disinfects your clothes and 
prevents disease

means “ on the

THF RAIN Ж )W

Gates' Certain Check
(hi and after SUNDAY, June 14, 1903, 

Ira ms will ruq daily (Sunday CAvepted) as is well known everywhere as the Best 
thing- obtainable lorFor they stay in lied, they stay in lied 

Violet, Indigo, Blue, (cern, Yellow, 
Orange, and Red™

TRAINS UFA VF ST. JOHN, 
6 Mixed for Moncton 6.25

Fxp. fur Halifax and Campibèlfton 7.50 
36, 138, 15(1 Suburban for Hampton

26 !•

Summer Complaint,But when it is day once more, once more, 
They rouse themselves from sleep .

If the rain begins to fwnir a*»d 
It will soon lx* time to 

But th

1 Diarrhoea, Dyteivcry, ( Îmîora Мої bus 
and similar diseases

For Children or AdulWs

13.15. 18.15. 22.40 
\press for Point du (Ліспе, Hali

fax ajul Pictou
Ko-peep 

have almost
Pl*>

wait till the clouds >» 45
17.IO

134 I T press for Ourlw and Montreal iq.oo 
10 Fxpress for Halifax and Sydney. 23.25

Sbd! S Iі \press for Sussex
Then we say there's a rainbow overhead 

It is only the seven sisters seen 
In the house of light at the open door- • 
Violet. Indigo, Blue, Green, Yellow, 

Orange, and Red. Price 25 CentsTRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
9 Fxpress from Halifax and Sydney' 6.35 
7—Fxpress from Sussex—St. Nicholas. . 9.00

ИЗ Fxpress from Montreal and Quebec 12.55 
No. 5 Mixed for Moncton 15.10
135, 137, 155—Suburbans from Напір-.

— М*пііІвгіиге<1 by—

C. Gates, Son & Co.
MIDD ETON, N S

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Stock-holders ton . . 7.15,15.30,-2.00
ul. And when «.the of The S. Hayward Company will be held 35—Express from Halifax and ou .7.45

of Iabxsh-<.ilead heard, at the office of the Company, Canterbury 1—Express from Halifax , 9.15
Jabesh-gilead was a city of Manasseh|'east Street, St. John, N. fl., on Thursday, Aug. 81 Express from Moncton (Sunday
of the Jordan, *bout ten miles across the 20»h, 1905, at 3 o’clock, p. m.. for the elec- only) ... 1.35
JorlAbl V sBe)f frôm Bfttbshafl The inhxbi- tion of directors and transaction of other All trains run bv Atlantic Stai dard Time, 

nts rememlieted Abe splendid feat of ttms business legally coming liefore the meeting. 4 00 o'clock is midnight K.D.C.THEN6 I» NBTHIWa LIKE
FOR «[зет*UTV TIVKKT lUKIiL'E.

7 KINCi STHEK r, S I JOHN.N-fe

V

WouUi,YrtU LIKE TO OWN STOCK in a 
rous Fife Insurance Com-and pr< ispe

panx- and enjoy the profits) of 
satisfactory invi stment ? You can do it 
on the instalment plan by becoming a 
policy-holder in

OF CANADA
E. E. Borkham. 

Manager for Nova Scotia
Halifax, N. S.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

I

s z



MESSENGER AND VISITOR. Aofut t* 190J1» su

vit From the Churches vie
DENOMINATIONAL FUNDS. but the best kind of men the 

bone of every successful church who 
week. We 

ess love and

jxx>r men

give them 25 and 50 cents every 
bless the Lord for the bound!» 
merry he has bestowed upon us as a church 
and people and all that has been accomplish
ed is due to his presence and to him we 
ascribe the glory and the praise.

dollars wanted from the cfcurchc
'of Hors Wrolie during the present Convent! >s year. 

All rwnlrtbntions, whether lor dtvUdon according to the 
eoaie. m foe any one of the objecte. • hou Id be

te A. Oobuon, Treaenrer, Welfvllle, N 8. Ko-
vslepee lor gatherin< the* funds can be otiteined free

A. J. Vincent.
тій Treasurer lor New BrunswU-k le Ret. J. W. 

HtiiiM, D D.. N1. Jon*. N. B., aiwl the Treasurer lor 
Г K Wand Is Ma. A. W. Stsак», Смавьоггжто**.

All rontitbutione from oburchos and individu Is in 
V- New Bruaswu k should lw sent to Ds. Maekihs; and 

ай such contributions In I*. E. IsUnd to Мя-Втяя.

lerival Records. '
The many friends of Rev. Isaiah Wallace 

will learn with pleasure that the volume 
which has for some time been looked for from
his pen has been completed .and is now on 

. sale. It comes from the press of John Bur- 
tit ace Bay. C B.— I he house of worship goyne, Halifax, the work of printer and 

being erected at Glace Bay, where Rev. fc. L. binder being creditably done. The intro- 
Steeves, is pastor, is approaching completion duction >s written by Dr. Kierstead, wherein 
and .wilf be opened in a few weeks. he appropriately says : "In the following 

Hi At Kvills, N. B - We arc in the midst pages will be found glowing accounts of the 
of a great revival, a large number made a conversion of many souls, and of the strength- 

requested baptism. We continue ening uf many churches in the best elements 
of their life. The book will thus afford such 
a glimpse into the inner history of the re
ligious life of the denomination as cannot be 
obtained elsewhere.'*

f

move, six
1 lie inertings next week. Rev. Bro. Wilson 
takes charge of this field next month.

J. A. Makple.

Temple Church, Yarmouth, N. S.—The Mr. Wallace tells us that when a youth he 
calling of Pastor H. C. Newcombe, from heard the late Rev. R. E. Burpee, the first 
Sawyerville, Que., to this church on Nov. foreign missionary from these provinces, give 
last," was certainly .a call in the right diree- an address on the claims of the perishing 
tion. Bro. Newcombe's labors are. being heathen, which greatly stirred him and urged 
abundantly blçssed. His pulpit discourses hm, forth to missionary endeavor. During 
are exceedingly helpful ; they have the real his first pastorate he received and accepted 
gospel ring, and cannot fail to do good, an appointment of the Maritime Baptist Con- 
Some have believed and have tasted of the vention to do mission work in Australia.
joys of salvation. There are many who are f^ater, however, his departure for that distant 
undecided for whom continued prayer is field was opposed by prominent brethren on 
!>e.Hig offered. The different departments of the ground that such work as he was so well 
church work are in a healthy condition; the fitted to perform was greatly needed just here.

Consequently the project of going afar was 
abandoned, and Mr. Wallace remained t° 
render service, for a considerable 

ic and useful 1 
sections of

the absence of physicial and social com
forts.” The ability to see, and to remark 
upon the brighter and more hopeful ele 
ments in life and service is certainly a 
choice ability ; and there is much <>i sinning, 
against the good God is not carefully culti- 

so enviable a disposition. Let us 
brother Wallace tor this piece of

whereupon the Rev. Mr. Parkinson, of the 
Church of England, came in, 1 paused in my 
reading, and being introduted to this brother 
invited lum to join us in worship. He de
clined, remarking, ‘'this is one of niy fami
lies." . As his remark seemed to l>e an insinu
ation that 1 was intruding, Isaid to him that 
the lady of the house had l>een to my meet
ings repeatedly, and had requested baptism, 
and 1 had called to see her. Mr. Parkinson 
declared the lady had been baptized. She 
promptly replied that she had l>een baptized 
in her infancy, but she was not satisfied. 
Then came a positive declaration from the 
parson that infant baptism is valid." 
gaoling that as a challenge for me, 1 asked 
him to show me from the New Testament 
his authority tlml infant baptism is script rua I 
Hr produced several passages, and 1, snowed 
him that they certainly did not give the 
needed authority. Then lie challenged me to 
jirove impulsion from the New Testament, 
and this was done, at least to my own sytis- 
f action. It was in tores ting to see the parson 
in hol> orders, ami the humble Baptist even 
grlixt the lattei with the Bible in his hand, 
looking each other m the feat. The di»cus 
si*ni look more than hall an hour, The en
tire conversation need ii"t lie rrheareed, hut 
il may !» nmjectujrd this brother got con 
« idetah It- enlightenment -hi Baptist priu< iple* 
that day At ini suggestion we all united In 
prayer, then, after bidding the lannly good
bye, we walked down the street together in 
friendly dint ami separated with a cordial 
farewell And why has Mr. Wallace wl 
tilts down for Ins read* rs f He himself tells 
us, “This unusual experience is mentioned 
to indu ale that Christians may talk over 
then different <*» of Opinion!

and • lose thru discutions 
l«irt in friendship.'M

The writer of this review was struck in 
reading tile diopters of the Іннік with the 
utter absence of any doleful account «•! the 
travelling preacher's privations in those 
earlier days. And ju-t when tlie wonder 
mow whether the whole would close with 
out the allusion to hardships t 
brought in the following, which 
enough to assure us that he too felt the 
trials incident to home missionary effort, and 
attendant in fact, upon faithful endeavor 
for Cod in any sphere and in any land. "It 
may have been noticed that in this life 
sketch I have referred chiefly to incidents 
that were pleasant and hopeful. The 
sketch, however, would not be true to the 
facts of the case did 1 not refer to expen- 

less auspicious. In the prosecution of 
my work, especially as General Missionary,
I have been called to endure many priva
tions. The fact that my work necessitated 
my absence from iny family a large portion 
of the time, and often when my presence 
was especially needed, indicates the exercise 
of no small self-denial. Although general
ly in my home-missionary 
been highly favored by the 
comfortable hospitality accorded me, yet in 
my journeys through destitute portions of 
vour country, I can recall instances in which 
1 have endured inconvieuces of which a 
settled pastor knows but little. But the' 
consciousness of being in the path of (Juty 
and that God was pleased to place His

outlook is hopetul.
Com.

£Mo.ntaqvs, P. E. I.—-We have' been very his long, energeti 
busy since coming to the Island getting more destitute 
settled and getting acquainted with our

to the
his native

land. Like his good father before him
, _ , , , , he posssessed the evangelistic gift to a race

jx-uplv The last Sunday ш July we were (jc^rcc The survey which he makes of his 
glad to have with us the Rev. Malcolm Me- visitations among the churches and out- 
Lran, G. 1 . G. Lstabrook, and A. T. Robin- stations scattered over an extensive area is 
ш These brothers were on their vacation, bn,l and oftar ouched ..^language that

does not widely vary, since the same good 
results seemed ever to wait upon his de- 

Lean,could not disappoint his old friend voted ministry; but the present favorable 
so consented to preach on Sunday morning, conditions in numerous sections, so far as
A huge congregation gathmed and were dr- <llc В»Р',І$І <*«•is r"n.Trnrd, »" due "--'h 

e , more to him, under < md, than any can know
lighted to listen to a true gospel sermon who havr ,,ol an mtl,knowledge of 
from a Montague boy. Last Sunday we these evangelistic labors. Вті лим* the story 
had the pleasure of baptizing a man ami his of pioneer work may їм» quickly told it may 

another 001 1* duly estimated To the rrflntive 
mind Father Wallace's ret ords are.iuggrsV 
ive at many a point They are not оці у 

mg! on this section of this field last winter, remindful whereunto the Iteguinitigtt of good 
and several made a Start lor the kingdom. ,,ШУ glow, but they stiength 
W«>> holding few ............. . there I he younger people m-our Churches will 
and hojM* to report further SIKXYfcs. ootu* with surprise as they go ..irt thrs-

jiagrs how many there #ir wli.t have enteterl 
the ranks of the Bapti*i ministry in these 

Si unit, C. B July doses another con province* who were led to VUnst ami bap 
ventionnl yea 1 It lias l>eee one of a good tired by our ttow venerable ln»>thri Multi
<leg,ee. ,.l sucres in till the different deport- tu-le m the >...... . walk, of life I,«,k !..

* him us. their spiritual fallal lias there
ever Inrn another man among us to wh»*v 

nevef 'a. is ! letter, the loi it has fallen to baptm 
4u.1i ti i L ofli imgs steadily increased uatq v*>uU r And when we leuâtl tlml thibvxuiig* 
Hie U.t taken luly jt.lh reached the sum of preteetnd. wheraver he labored
. ... . , , , wlUi rewtont pastors, to have those pastors
ffeooo, tile largest in the history of the Jbaowlve* baptize the . and,dates, w* get 
vhuik-h. Tlie .church gave the full $200.00 auk- further intimation of the extent to win» It
ed for by tlie-board She has raised her this esteemed man lias been honored of G<u\

in the winning of his fellow men to a holy 
. , , , . life. What such a man has to tell should re

M. A S. haw doubled any previous year, ceive an attentive hearing
Last year they raised ф 26.40. This year

vating 
thank
teaching from Ins “Reminiscences

As to the younger people in our Baptist, 
churches and many of the older also, for 
that matter, they know quite too little ies- 
perting the history and struggles of those 
preceding them, m these parts, in the great 
work of the Lord. Il will be with mm u 
advantage, assuredly, that they seek to 
familiarize thcmselxcs with the wax in 
which their present inheritance of privilege 
and blessing has descended to them. 
Barents, teachers and pastors would do well 
to bring into tl e hands of your |XOplv. as far 
as possible, the ‘Life of l>i. Cramp," by Dr 
Higgins, the "History of the Baptists of the 
Maritime Provinces, by Dr Suuiuleis. and 
this new contribution I»* our denominational 
literature “Reminiscences of Rex ival Work," 
by Rev, Isaiah Wallace.. It will lie noticed 
that the price of tlie last mentioned puts it 
within easy rt-ach, ami tin; juuny devoted 
friends of the writer w ill avail themselves of 
the oppoitunity. we are persuaded, uf 
irceivmg an additional ms|m.ition from liis 
life ЙР>»і«мкІег to Christ by set uiing the 
interesting ami informing volume which out 
lines his long and ardent ministry 
a m uni of tods it is a lecord of joy*, a 
mord production of the conviction that a 
Ufr of. on seer at ion to Jesus Christ is thé 
highest and only worthy way of living. In
side the work xvhuh our aged evangelist 
continues to-do from time to time through 
preaching, max he have the gladness which 
must come of knowing, m the 
yet remains with us, that his 
used by the girat Head of the Church for 
the Gospel’s furtherance as it is read both by 
those among whom it awakens many 
precious iiMinontis. and by the younger 
tiers of our homes to whom great concerns 
are being transmitted.

і

Re-But Bro. Meand of course has to'rest.

/
v

і»
wife at Sturgeon, which weans 
Baptist family. Bro. McDougall held meet

V
en oui desire 1 ■

1-. I). Davidson.

While

men ts of work m the Pitt ,St. churtli.

religious mat 
by prayer,

and"
осінні that he 
little book is

half of the century fund $125.00 The W

The spirit in which the Rev. Isaiah Wal-
tlie author 

was only♦<11.20, 35.20 fur Foreign Missions. $ iti.oo lace Aas gone about in his ministry of love 
for Home Minions and *m for Cestury lms bee»v<kd*dly winsome. Upon him. 
v , ,r. ,, , . «now that he has arrived at old age, there
fund rhe Mission Hand raised *2., tlnr rests the blessmg of the peacemaker Though 
year ♦ 10 for ( ilendenning fund and ♦ 11 fos one of the staunchest of Baptists, a Baptist 
the Century Fund. Mention should be birth training and deep conviction, he 
made of tlie “Blue Hibbon Guild" formed Ifd the enviable knowledge of how to get 
. u r ii i,-. along well with his brethren of other reJigiousby a number of young lad.es m the Sab- bodies. Circumstances which would have 
bath School to help raise the denominational led many others into trouble he often

In four months- this society raised ployed to the advantage of all. Let one in- 
120 for this purpose, they m ade fancy and stanc* МГУС to illustrate, ж presented in his 
useful articles and sofc, them to the., friends. '{& Л h™„!g
1 his society is under the care of Mrs. Annie twelve candidates. . . One of the twelve had 

Lewis and to her untiring efforts much of the an Episcopalian. She came to
success is due. The sisters have painted a mce,'np, repeatedly, became a true penitent.
parsonage and the young men are putting і'.мп" ап.нЛЛиІу'ЛсргсІІ.'^АНеАїтЬ'i 
a nice, neat fence around the front, when all called to see her in her own home and was 

plete it will be one ofUhe neatest looking cordially welcomed by her husband. After
homes in the" town. It will cost about $75, ГяД^/^ІІї,^и|<?ІВеЄгпІ,,-^аі1^С — 1^1C

, , , v family, and a few kindly words of gretting,
every cent of which was freely given by the prayers were proposed. Tlie Bible was 
people without even a collector going from brought to me and I commenced to read;
house to house. Some are surprised at the

/

Nature** Remedy 
for Dtarrbma

■at «H

FULLER'S
BUCKBERRY
CORDIAL♦

travels I have 
abundant and

u

THE BAIRD CO Y. ш

Мгnchestei Robertson AfHsrn, Limited 
St.John, N. B.

GLOBE- 

WERNICKE 
ELASTIC 

BOOK-CASE

IM

The kind that grows 
with your library. 
It’s made up of 
units, or sections. 
Ten or a dozen 
books, one unit — 
more books, more 
units, and get them 
as wanted. Call, 
or write for booklet.

An Idea Book-Case 
lor the Home.

ш 
■
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The New Fall Dress Material 

and Cloth Suitings. . .

Many lines of dress cloths are now 
ready and we will be pleased to send 
you samples if you drop us a card.

Shrunk 
cloths.

and unspotable dress

Zebeline mixtures 
New Flake Zibelines 
New Dunkirk Tweeds - 
Ladies’ 6-4 Tweeds 
Ladies’ 6-4 Zibeline Suit

ings - -

85c.yd.
80
75

Si. 25

1.65

&.C., &.C., &c.

V»
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MARRIAGES. ehA/k to nut ofllyNier own family»-.! hus
band «осі two dtuightqrs - but to the whole 
community. The Baptist church of Centre- 
wile loses m Mrs. Sherwood a valued worker, 

t>r«\ M. G. the community a kind friend, and her im- 
M , to It ta mediate family a loving wife and mother.

She had the interests of the church at heart. 
!‘assessing executive ability above the ordin
ary she used it to

Mcl bas Iryinf In this city, at the гем 
deuce "I the hrnli- mother, .’■» Portland St 
on uth mst , bv Rex W F.. Me lut 

і Woodstock, N. !

At the “ Lenion Hesse.”

Ml I e*n, of l r»|W'|
Irvine, of St John.

Sai. Nh**s Sharp At Wnkelield, Car 
Vo , Aug stli, by Rev (î l> Wetmorr. Ed- 
ward Saunden to Martha \ Sharp both of 

the :ihove named plaie

good advantage
cause of the Master Now she's gone. Quiet 
ly without a struggle her soul took its flight 
“(iod buries his workers, but he carries on

MTN.R- Cvaa.K At Halifax, August 4, his work” is a consolation for the church 
by Rev H W U Millington, RohieS. Eisner 
and Josie Curne both of Halifax.

Ht Akмі Sum-hard,- At the Baptist par
gf Jacksonville, on the 11th inst, by Coi.dwri.l.—Our young friend Justin Sev- 

Rr\ Jos V Cahill, assisted by Rev. I". A. mour Coldwcll, passed away at the home of
і urrier, Rex Jos. C Btakney to Mrs. Anna his brother F. H. Coldwell, New ton ville,
H Sheyihard both of Woodstock. Kings Co., N. S., August nth aged .4 years.

MvI .EAN Cmk. A. lh.nwdm.-r of «1» iL if,« t'V
bride grandfather. IkUeiUe Creek, on Aug- К.ІТ rf У 
..si ilh, by Wm M. Held, Wm. Kd 'ТЛ'Vikven years
- In M.U»!, „I Shannon, to Alvrett Irene , ^ r ^ У
. lark ПеІІеьІе S.ntion, Кіпр Co.

Çarroi l Ramvorh.-Kverritt Carroll of his energies. After four years spent in teach- 
Ludlow to Sadie H. Bam ford of Blissfield by ing. he entered Acadia last autumn. But his 
Rev. J. A. Marple assisted by Rev. Ç. P. health had already been undermined, and 
Wilson. the return of spring lie was compelled to lay

aside the books he had learned to love, and 
return to the home of his childhood. This 
was a great disappointment, but it was 
borne with Christian resignation. His faith

Marsh am --Messbnc.hr.- At the residence in Jesus brightened as the end drew nearer, 
--f the bride's parents. Clarence, N. S., Aug. "The river is deep and dark," he said, “but 
12th, bv Rev. R. B. Kinlev. Samuel Bogart he will be there," and so it was’even aevord- 
Marshall to Winifred Messenger, second >ng to thé promise, “when thou passest 
daughter of Lemuel Messenger, both of through the waters 1 will be with thee." His 
Clarence, N. S. dying was as the going to sleep of the little

St. John, Aug. 1Sth.

community. May the consoling power of 
Christ's love, be the halm to soothe and heal 
the broken hearted husband and daughters.

My Lady s Wardrobe.

Mi нгііу--Ваміч)КГ).-—Melvin Mutphy and 
Arty Bamford both of Boicstown, by Rev. J. 
A. Marple.

Stervks- Harrison—At Klgin, on July 13 
by Wylie H. Smith, Hamilton G Sleeves* to 
Amanda Harrison, both of F.!gin.

Smith--Steeves.—On July 20th by Wylie 
H. Smith, Bane A Smith of Elgin to" Mable acknowledge with grateful thanks the ге- 
v. Sleeves of Moncton. ceipt of several pieces of silver presented to

her recently by the ladies of the Springfield 
the bride’s parents, Wickboro, N. B., on Sewing Circle. Those with a valuable 
August sth, by pastor Wylie H. Smith J. dinner set, received previously are highly 
Fraser McCain of Florenceville to Maude A. appreciated.

Acknowledgement
Mrs. (Rev) Wm. F. Fields wishes to

McCain—Hutchinson.—At the home of

Hutchinson
Personal.Roakk- Smitii.—At Andover, August (*th, 

by R. W. Deminings, Arthur H. Roake and 
Gertrude A. Smith both of Maple ton, Me.

Rev. J W. Weeks, formerly pastor at 
Chester and Liverpool, now pastor at Guelph,

ker of Riley Brook, Victoria Co. Fitt street church, Sydney. Mr. Weeks has
Smith-Winters. - At Andover, August b*1* extended trims ot service ns pastor at 

12th by R. W. Demmings, Silas Smith of Smith's Falls and at Guelph, Ont. 
Arthumette and Annie Winters of Upper 
Kintore. Rev. J. R. Stuhbert, referred to 

^ other, page had his early home at 
Bras TV Or only a few miles from Sydney. 
He referred to the former days in fitting 

Davis.—A4# Perth Centre on August 14th terms, and mentioned the labors of Father 
of choléra Infafttuftt,' Anna Vivan aged 7 
weeks cAnly 'daughter of James and (iaaeo

DEATHS.

Richardson in the mmmunity. Mr. Stuh
bert has a fine record of pastoral work. He

c h , , , , was graduated from Acadia in 1Я71, andВи block.—At Somerville, Car. Co., July , ’. ,, . . ' ’ ,
ist of consumption, Adelaide, daughter of "om Newton 1874 He settled at Nuffield 
phraim and Angelina Burdock, aged 23 Conn , where Sufftehl Academy attended his 

years. This sister was born blind While church, there he preached eight 
«Minding the school for Min.1 at Halifax was tbm ra,wl „, Pal wh,„ hl. ™Kiml 
ЮПІГ years ago Jesus mat her » the way „ "... .
and placed the light of Ih^Icwb in her heart *vr° yc«rs. He wâs pastor at New London, 
and from thatstimo until summoned higher Conn, six years. He spent six years at 
rejoiced in him daily. She Was baptized щ- South Framingham and Southington and
ІШіг'МЛ!' ™ W » **»*—? Sfr - — labors
flenthr Parent* four *i*teria And «1 brother withall his strength to minister to a church 
mourn her departure.

Beautiful French Waistings™ 
the purest wool—will wash 
perfectly and will not shrink.

Of all the different styles of wait
ings that we have seen, these French 
satin delaine flannels are by far the 
pettiest and most serviceable. They 
come from the most celebrated prin
ters in the world and the designs are 
entirely new.

They wash without change and 
wont shrink—what more could one 

. wish.

і
He

of 500 members and to takHiis share of de- 
Habding.—Xt Brighton, Shelburne Co., »*>»>«iiatioaal work. His biends m tliese

July ijth, Josephine widow of the late provinces rejdice with him in his long and
Capt. Edward Harding, aged 48 years, leav- successful service in the noblest of all
mg five children to mourn their loss. *ihe 
was a mendier of the Osborne Baptist 
church having lieeii received from the We regret to learn that "Rev. E. E. Daley, 
Hantsport church by letter. Left a widow the highly esteemed pastor of the Bridge-Гнь^пГ-ib sri,,K ...fly In her last sickness her pafenoe and ,,ealtR; Bro. Daley is one of ,u,r strong and 
submissive ness under great suffering proved (Trowing men. We trust that his health may 
the genu incss of the profession of faith in be speedily and fully restored, ami that he 
Christ that she made in early life. Her may long continue in the good service to
trust and hope grew brighter to the end».. ■ which he has been called.

Hayden.—At Osborne, August 5th, Deacon 
James Hayden aged 82 wars. Many years 
ago Deacon Hayden after a bright religious
experience, whic h left a life long impression Studies for Personal Workers
on his mind confessed Christ as his Saviour ard Agnew Johnston.
and united with the Baptist church at Os- ... _ ,
borne. He then began a life of activity and HE Studies are arranged with a view to
usefulness in the church that continued a weekly meeting of a class of personal
through his, long life. For many years he workers. For six days of the week then-
had served the cTuirch as deacon. His place P*ge a day to be considered. Suggestions
in the hpuse of God was always filled and in *or the class given the seventh day arc not
all the social meetings he took an active 0,d.v for the purpose uf giving direction to
part. He was able to attend the services at the discussion in the class, when the
the church until a few months before his of the six days reading will lake
death but his interest in the work of the to- assist the individual
church and its members never waned.. The seizing upon the salient
church has lost a much esteemedf1^ fHtfc- lesson. Thus
ful member. Three sons a
besides aged brothers and «
his immediate relatives.

New BooKs.
By How -

Write for Semples.

place, but 
reader m 

points in each davs" 
t| d^r by turning to these 

the studv, he will 
parti enter: While 

anged for classes, 
, __ ” will be formed, it
hal Ihiimduale may take them 

up at any time. na| g
Published by the Intematiov 
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tions at the en
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nmi I INI ! VKNCH v* foot ом
*11 till s. <

»f »«l flm.

JWliRlr !.. fr* vx er âit> Müjf

t kmlted THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST.V I h<- nation» ut tiw «rih Ut that «wntiul Ui< 
destin> of (*ailli- au ilir nation» that un 
fully in ait і ml -Vi ith the Word of < md that 
is, Christian nations Once (hr qu«M 
was asked, “What is the sit irt of KugliitMl 
grviitwrss It w<is truly aiissxi ird ’ll'' 

_ l,liblr .' Look over the map df tin' world 
- Spain held the power of tin- World, Whnv 

.it- slw to-day ? Lor several limido-d m-M

h мі і -||n« і • * to i»ieiii|iirn
■ I'n Щ'1 t < »l і ■ » і f« >1111(1 
hiv I,«ml ti-mh, I hail to

HOMKSTRAD R KGULAUGNS.1
\ I N evni ШИПІМТГЧІ section nf Dominion Land* in Manitoba or the North-west

* ................ .... • ptmg M and J<>, which has not been homesteaded, or reserved to provide
....... • lot* h" sell Ins, oi for other purjKises, may be homesteaded upon by any person
' • fh. sole lw*d nf a family, or any male over iti years of age, to the extent of
.......і - ntei MS turn of |(*I aitrs, more or less.

SI H 4M it It I \t l I St 4 t
I‘«Im|* th. о. і < dill і .d't;

tl.O r to V 11 I. r III
rightfv 1,1 I nliel.lt. til. dull
uu’iiI and the duty of nelf drv ntVN tn;,1

Mit h »
pn.Mr

t lu ii.ii.irif,In ins і.
if 6*11 iltvf

ПЩ
IL—

llo'W

і KNTRY. .shç has been going the downward mad 
^4*0. »k at Iter recordsjti Mevil O, CuIm. Mainll.i, ''elding tr • м *lioOg impulx. wlf itrvel j 

and you will see the reason fter fuie fiAs meni w<- n.m ofti-| fnig. t іф tl< ,5kti 
hern lillud with eruefty and , injustice When , ..mui| .otilfi ||.л $ . ,,t
Waterloo is the record nf ,i struggle, not vn "•♦•it of wlf drvoti.ni *- sr- n|d i irg t

<* «inch bdivcrtl VV.IIingtyn :im|  .....Ills *■-[. .Ii-v.-l |..I..-." 11." V.II git. I ,
In .w,1-n hr.,V.I Ii.ll. III. I'Hgtiim Ilf ,г||'-ч;'...... -If we.lr ........... I -rtl

6 ITyim.nlh No, t, «... ill.-їм,І Sli-li toward , ""V", I lie t nr" ІЦ-мН.і. I....... I ,1, «nkiil,I
mil H.itl..ii;il Ііл-чін-пи „ml IIOWM „„mug 'he wurlil "ill мі»|,|> I,, laying „

. thr lil|«e,I* nf Illl. H» Me. but through IS- ........ .... III. Ilk-
These .і" ,i few of the things which ,M *' 1 '

pist.ifv to ui having umre faith in the Hi Me 
Jji-aii ni ativ 'lier MnAk Is it worthy of oui 
trust - Will von not lead it and trust it
Wore, (ui

1
і nliy ma , tv made (-імніаііу at the local land office for the District in which tlte 

і о, і i Iw taken і situate, ui if thr Itomesteader desires he may, on 
h Mmol, і of thr Interior, Ottawa, thr Vinnmissioaer of Immigration, 
d" I - H Agent І -і the «listrut in which the land is situate, receive authority 
• un to make «тії v l«w fain

abdication to«'їм
npeg. or 
for son»

Л fee of фю is charged for a homifltead entry.

HO.MI STKAD DUT IKS.

\ settln who has lirrn granted an entry for a homestead is required by the pro 
-f dir Dnoiininn l auds Act and the amendments thereto to perform the ,-on

mg plans
cultivation of the la ml in tmh year

dttKin* і oonr. led therewith, under <>ne of the follow 
(i) At Uni»! six months ґсаideme upon and 

during the term of three years
til If the futlrei (or mother, if the father is deceased) of any parson who і * eligible 

to make a homestead entry under thr pros liions of this Act, reside* upon a farm in 
thr vninity of the land entered for by such person at a homestead, Ui« requirements 
of this Act as to residence prmi to obtaining patent may lie satisfied by such person 
residing with the father or mother

( (і If a settler has obtained a patent for hi* homestead, or a certificate for the 
issue of such j latent ixnmtersigned in the man nr i prescrilird by this Act, and has 
obtained entry for a second homestead, the requirements of this Act as to residence 
prior to obtaining patent may be salislu-d by miilem r upon the first homestead if the 
i«Cond homestead is m the vicinity of the first homestead

111 urn a* AiidersuiiJ *
ALTKR l \Till SI \SM is (,( i\l

î
There are times in ever) life when the 

soul stands on the < lent-heights; and no task 
seems to be too clitl'A nit to the bo undies*

»ui own good and for that of
Vtiristian Work

I:

I I ML WKI I SI'KÿT. enthusiuam of the moment. Нці what is to 
1 > a t live і single hour; of your life Ьв done when the soul has ilrsiemled 

without doing exactly what is to їм* done m IIй plains, and the enthusiasm is gone, and 
і• and goui(| slniigtif ithnoiigli it from ,1»- task remains ! Only to go on bravely,
i;inning to end Work, play, study, rest, trusting to the clearer vision on the mount- 
»li*ti-vrr i, U. f.lki- lu,I,і .4 i’t nl мит. and *JJ,;'iV. ».“l niaking ЦіМцІ p,-rfm„ia,i<-i 

... , , 'ill Ine place ЛІ eMIlusitom. Till iuuunt.hu
..... h " - «W .•«- WW dung. u„,I the plain has en,-1, „spb,:, m Christian
Without letting am moment drop lie tween, life—фе mountain for the clear visum ahead. 

It h- Wonderful, lo see how many"" hoifts Л the lowly road along tlic plain for the actual 
prompt im.i.lt tyntr.vr to make of a day ; ^'rfor1m^lu,‘ alonK the journey.—Sunday- 

• t fs as if thes picked up the moments that 
the dvftidlers lost'., And, if y où find yourself 
where you have s-. many things pressing 
tqioii you HtaW vou hardly |cnpw how to but also a mean vice, for it is always a con-
Ik-gin, take hold of the first one that comes fession of inferiority. It may provokt
to hand, and you will find the rest all fail in duct wfilch will lx* fruitful of wrong to 

» line and follow after, like a company of well ’ others, and it must cause misery to the man 
sol.li-rv- -un.l tliuugl. work mJy be who fi-ePs il. It will no'l'he anv thr less 

hard to meet when it charges msqUad. it is r„ -,r , , . . ■ ,
easily vanquished if you can bring it иАо ' u* °' wrong and misery if, as is so often
line (be case with evil motives, it adopts some

•Л man was asked how lu* acœmplished so • bigb-sounding alias. The truth is that each 
much in life “My father taught me,” was of us has in him certain passions and
the reply, "when l had anything to do, to go instincts, which, if thfy gain the upper hand 
and do it."—Leisure Hours. *u bis soul, would mean that the wild beast

had come uppermost in him.—Theodore 
Roosevelt.

Ці If the settlei lies lux pnmanent reside nee upon farming land owned by lorn 
in the vicinity of 'his homestead, tlir requirrmentx this Ad » to mndeiw» may I*- 
satisfied by residence upon *uid land

The term “vicinity" iwed above № meant to indu ate the same township 01 an 
adjoining or comerpig township

A settler wlm avails himself of tlie provision* of Clause* a) (3) or (4) must eultivatr 
30 acres of his homestead, or substitute no head of stink, with buildings for their 
accommodation, and have Utsides bo acres sulwtantially fenced

L.wry homesteader who fails to «хмпріу with the requirements of die homestead 
is liable to have his entry гаїнтіїеіі. and the land may again l*p thrown 031e» for

The via* of envy is not only a dangerous
APPLICATION FOR PAT KM

Should lie lhade at the end of the three years, before tlir Local Agent. Snh-Agent or
application for patent, the settler must 

mtmissioner of Dominion Lands at Ottawa
the Homestead Inspector, 
give six months' notice in writing to 
<>f his intention to do so.

B.*fore making 
the L<

INFORMATION,

Newly arrived immigrants will receive at the Immigration Office in Winnipeg, or 
at any Dominion Minds Office in Manitoba or the North-west Territories information 
as to the Ihnds that are open for entry, and from the officers in charge, free of expense, 
advice and assistance in securing lands to suit them. Full information res 
the land, timber,' coal and mineral laws, as well as respecting Dominion La 
the Railway Belt, in British Columbia, may be obtained upon application to the 
Secretary of the Department of the Interior, Ottawa ; the Commissioner of Immigration, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba ; or to any of tlie Dominion Lands Agents in Manitoba or the 
North-west Territories.

pecting 
mds in

I KSSON I ROM AN A LOU AN HARR.
One of L rancis Ridley Haverga IN poems 

tells of an Aeolian harp which a friend sent
to her with a letter describing the wonderful w*lu fourni ways of working for God, 
sweetness of its tones. Miss Haverga I took was one ^a-’ by a Christian brother,
the harp and thunmivd its seven strings, but w^u>’ bewailing the blind man s sad fate, 
there were no thrilling-і strains,Tinly common .added • But you have the great consolation; 
music . She read thé letter again and found ' °u w!**. *H‘, ''' heaven.’ The imor
"MU,. І""., „I.,cl, ,h, h»d omit hiked at In к^уІ'ГиГГ^Г»Г>‘ *Vh *

Inst I hen she raised tlie window and put I have liven tIn-re ten years.". Christian 
^ the harp under the sash. Now the wind Budget.

-wept over tire strings ami tire room was 
filled with melodious strains which no

A poor man who had become blind, but
JAMES A. SMART,

Deputy Minister oj the Interior.

N. B. In addition to Free Grant Ltnds, for which the Regulations above 
stated refer, thousands of acres of most desirable lands are available for lease or 
purchase from Railroad and other corporations and private firms in Western 
Canada.

1 INCOI.N AND THF BOR I
ting. of .nun could haw produced. Onlv ,
xxh. 11 the hieiith nf heaven hi.w uiiuii the '* 'u' Abraham I ilitoln, ie.eull\ is
•мір • oi|ld its іпагм hiu-x muni, tie brought sued by і В I ippimutl

this ams dole, which ix. hrlleve,
Iwhirr lieeii puhlishnl

WlAte. CUM- III XX1. .lift ,y ,, 1

; ' "Ulpanx nil.«Ill .

H IV. Itlie.iisuig this

irt, ini' il I Itglx XXI 

hx thr h(« .11 і, -I In .1,1

W«x j U Mi№

«1-і* such я hary
ixrlx and be oft«4i adopted .licit м ret ho. I 

he»» it* L 'idi oe ewepl 1 id nf Imre*
1-х llv lltili S|-,| о

X paiuilt,

' « 4 Он*
at ; much t luit

I he l*tr Jtiftli1 e ( jif t li 

lilt of tl» Doll.. I ,,f ( ,,

liked їм 1 f*l 11r ці 1

'■(іМЄНlx sud took up 
lient » I U». 1)1.11 (ht
(нйм a,. ( ki« i|«) xv I 
|wiim ultih 1 піч-ч «
(11МЧІ tv Itwx• mm)< "i{

.» Mol 
VMvu l|„u

l|dua
Till t i»\\ I R»lt t\ <)* I ISNttl

hi Ui. I I.cl III Ml*. X
I l ire Vi

1 :
I I 'Ol, II I g|u M I -net* 

і months ago xx.о. iuld«»i!x ii..«n 
h «levout .mil rv. 11 ■ t о h 1 .|,i i\t, in 

I uAot had vt xi-iou .«Ininv,i

ВяІїЛх itiik hv, 
wlm tii.'d .1 її- ml

th
|IIM t*nt <tf leg*lion* weir U 

II
of the , .ihinet > ti.ni

M I
Hiax tha t vxlm h met si І 'аці щ 

DamSiCiti», and il tr.wishirincd lits whole life b'.'tllt h(M|( * shelf, l ooking 
visitor, who« lirait SS xerу lx*Id he іе •

He gave up.his iuxunoux add pajnpei. ,| hfr 
in Paris .«ml xpent montlu .mil
|M»or aritl mean surroundings that hr іічеіи ... іл. t ,. , K Ihd xouever IIX thihilttff foi v ,ur hail >get near t.. «-sus, ,, ...

. ,, No, sir. 1 never dill.
After he Md‘given lumedf to Christ hr • • u 11 , , , , ,, . . 11 . '', П 1 «-marked I m. ..In I .„ visefound it lnquibsihle to return to socielx їж- , ,, , . , ..

k ... . ./ >«>u to try it. and I will gtx. you this юПІе
tures, and he determined to paint Uirist н ... firU , , , .
, h , ,, , , 1 * . ii at hrsl you don t succeed, trv, try againhimself as he thought lit- ought to he painted. Kern it .... 11. . ,, ", ,...... ... -...Lu- „е îz*ш,г
Id, that І,- гош, go 1-, the Holy Uiul. l,H..km,.igl„u, .............. ,ІЬ .m,l .dfme
1 hen came tin- supreme struggle. “How it works ”

years m mark,.,|

To Housekeepers!
ran I dare,” he said to himself, “I, the paint- .ті... , , , , , ,
er of, follies, to approacli that holiest4lof - -, hiladelphiftn left the
subject^», the Redeemer У T hen follows'h-' r,Hm4?yt‘nlly, without a worcfv,jurying the 
statement-, and it is for this tfiat 1 have bottle rn his huq*!* nnd Judge Cwrtter com 
called your<tt«Blion,ito Tifsot-V-IUchsl,<«w. mg in with the „ext .Hegntion, found thr

■ is: ircz,ar'epJT„dadotSAim:,Ф «.і„, ,h,
iys tile painter ; “1 cleansed my heart, 1 lus strategy.^ Before he could pro-

>ry had to 6e told. —

WoodilkI .
Sit

Do You Use It?la

' - ... v,

П

Ii Ha* burn .1 
* go«Nl ma«|i him. I m allais to dtw ти 
bow o.treh . мьre« И is to gel g

. ОСІННІ пив

•un* of womlri to

.ичі results
m Іне*<1

• •■iking Німії from it ny othei Inn.I 
Me tin <sl kuwvwiful lire «it ніяких m

me hm Senate’s rUwr they get
the same kind of bread eenvtl) as is 
WfppBrd to Hie tahl* of tl a Prime of 
NN Jr

The Successful
BREAD MAKER.
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CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

and breathlessly explain to the guard what 
had happened.

felt sorry for him," said a witness, when 
strange names among the officials of the he told of the experience. “He looked real 
Canadian Pacific Railroad. The Pilgrim al losing the brick, but I'd have given .1

dollar to see the face <>f the other fellow 
when he cut the string."—'Pilgrim.'

HAM AND EGGS.
There is an amusing story relative to some* •«[

Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agrnfs for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Liberal contracts to good men.

Apply to
Mr. Ham is the road's advertising man

ager, with headquarters at Montreal, and the 
city ticket office there is in charge of Mr. Egg Л (ЛІТЕ 11 ГЕ.
because of their strange names the two men А Л orksltireman undertook for a wager 
became fast friends, and if they chance to made in * tavern to eat a whole turkey and 
be out of town, as they sometimes do, the three pounds of sausages

The turkey'was cookechand set l>efore him. 
Slowly bat relentlessly he got through it 

By a more peculiar coincidence, they both the sausages, and. here the excitement
report to Mi Bacon, whose chief clerk is Surely he would break down at tin-

second pound. Surely, surely- -but no . gal 
A few days ago. Ham called on Egg at the lantly, solidly, on he went, bite, bite, bite— 

Ullrr , Wlulr talking, thr telephone th,- audience holding the,, breath Irll tie
rang, and the nussengei Ix.y answered the ... _____ ,
< •11 Hr wasasketFif that was tire Canadian ^ .. 1 r ‘j*?: ,
1‘aciii, offices M recrived ,l|s monev. took a glass ,,f

Before hr answered as to that, he said, ^ and then, acxximpame.l by a friend, *r.

,h,
Canadian 1-а,.if,r ticket oftioe I don't want “be h,, I,,,
any of vour old ham or eggs. Central, get -f , . .il,.I rh'e»|i restaurant of tins wire." IMh . S-У. Tom de ant II,a «y o„ to n,
llam a,„l I gg are now looking lo, that

■ " Happen she won't gi'r me nm *люреі

GEO W PARKER,
Prov. Manager.

St lehr. N П

question, " Have you seen Ham and Eggs 
is heard around both their offices. To Intending l’un liasvrso

Do you wiut anOKOAN of Su iertor workmaneblp 
Beautiful In design, made of the heel metrria Island 
noted for It* faulty *ml itch tie** of tore * If an ym 
want ttte

11 THOMAS "
for that Inettumeiv will .fill the tequiremrnt*

J A MICH A WAY KH A CO.

MANt FAt rVHKKS AOKMT8
Middleton N. ,4

Dye!lino і I II t

k, .n i ku xllWHO! I SALE PATRIOTISM.
A speaker at a dinner told the following

MIXED THE BABIES 
A strange lawsuit has just lieen heard in 

story to illustrate the Irishman's attitude tfia court a\ Amsterdam, growing out of th, 
toward his adopted country use of a baby incubator to re.n a delb.ii,

“ There was an Irishman connected with child

hard but, .11

U/
Wilt owl» oe#

At «le w

S3 И/
?

IV
the sutler s department in'the civil War, " he At the hospital a receipt was taken tl, ''

said, “who fell asleep on the battlefield baby buy, and he was put in one el the n„ it 
alter Bull Run. A party of Confederate baturs. Some weeks passed, and the |Hi,rnI, 
scouts saw him. and as he had no iuiUouii. received notice that their child - w as well 
their leader prodded him awake, and asked, enough to be taken away. Imagine the 
Who are you ? Where do you belong ? father's surprise when he went to’ frl.ii hi 

W Imt s vour name r son to have a baby girl thrust into his arms 1
I*he hospital nurse declared some mistake 

tabbing his eyes, and be yure leave, I'll be had been made by the parents. Tl e parents, 
afther askin ye th same. nurse, and other witnesses declared that tin

" We’re McClellan's men, just from Wash- mistake 
iugton.'

ml lk«t і впині
r.v*.' ,v.
* Иве» Key*l# Monfiral

Maypole Soap ^

< eu»,lien
Then W 
Rob had ri bmv 
“Mi big < il>

tiff wofy*
Just. then ••m* (lung i ff ,iitl while wjli 

I lieu lU'lie lw«
I Ill'll V\ 1^ I1',- x\ III l|f‘ slilr

ft* ЯІЛаЛ nm >W ія1«>і №
yo

pushed un* І* і til iv hut. 
round evv-
of the tent brg in to і 

•It s .i liear, -v n

“ Them's too many questions,* says Pat,

Announcement II Iv л lx lit 11 -І 11 і lilt'd,
was on the part of the hospital 

authorities. The baby girl was not wanted 
‘“I knew ye ware, gintlemen, and Vm by the parents of the missing baby boy, and 

thot same. nobody els<' owned her.
‘“O, ho—that's where we've caught you. The father took proceedings against tin*

Put him under arrest, men! We belong to city, and claimed £ 24° damages for his lost
Beauregard's armv.' *on* ^urinf the time the child was in the voice back of 1 hem said.

“• Thin ye lied1 to me,an . suspecting thiit jSïtoTând. adding lo'lï,,- ptoîmUT» m” '' ''j” '1' 11:! *' "" "h"'

same, 1 told ye the same thing ye told, me.' vocate, the cards on which arc written the voxx I 1 "sv King, m Primary Ettu-
‘ Now particulars regarding the inmates were mixed cat ion.

Oui in tituti will -pen for the 1903-0.
school year vu WVil'ST 31st.

Out rHustrated cnhiudar, w,.th full-partie* 
ulm 4. will l«e te;rdv f »r distribution in .1 few 
d:ivs. ami will be mailed free-of vb.uge to 
du y address.

I lu*y both tiivtl lo run ihcv It*!! oyer 
Bess 14 It, 1 .vi I 'll,i. tin \ .ill ihree 
rolled over m tin* grass.

When they pit k.;d tliemselvts up. a soft 
!" And there

KADI.BACH & SCH PR MAX, 

Chartered Accountants, 

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Halifax, N. S.

retorted the Irishman promptly, 
give me the truth, an' I'll do the same by ye. UP* Fx.
What State do “ye come from ? '

" ‘ From South Carolina.' n »
‘“So do I, an from all the other States ; Bigbee—'1 1 say. Smallbee, you arc just the Д ОіЗІІОаГО КЄГПЄОУ

an' that's where I'm thinkin* I've got the man I. want to see. You have known me 
l>est of ye. Ye don't think I'd l>e sien a fuie 
as to come all the. way from Ireland to be
long to wan State, do ye ? '

?
> -Jjh

J

now for five years, haven't you ? ' 
Smallbee—1 Yes.'

% Bigbee—‘ Well, I would like 
comodate me with the loan of 810.' 

ENTERTAINMENT WITH SII.HOU- Smallbee-' Sorry. Bigbee. hut 1 can't 
1 *'-s Bigbee—' Can't ? Why not ? ’

Smallbee

Used in Thousands of Hynes In 
Canada for nearly Sixty Tear* 

end has never yet failed 
to give satisfaction.

IKx.
you to ac

Eduesome і Сипи,
In the August “Delineator," Janet Brew 

ster offers a number-of practical suggestions five years, 
for utilizing the popular silhouette portrait 
as a basis for afternoon or evening entertain 
nients. After the portrait-making, various
modes of procedure arc suggested. The si I , . , . ... .
, .. . ...... , tween twins and other children, Maggie ?houettes may be upheld before the guests for . , , . . . ,

. . 1 . * . did know, hut I have forgotten. 1
,h, ршрога of guctsmg thr ortgtn.l, nr they „ ^<>||d XXI ,h„ ,l|fcrlnŒ „
may be exhibited as a group and a vote lh,t there isn't any diSerencr U*lwe, n twins 

to lh« jfnuel attractive spedroees FHati what make*’em different lx 
As a variation, voting ns to the handsomest, 
most finely shaped ami modeled dims and 
nose* may i>e imlulgeii in, ami laughing ami 
other lancifu! purtiaii* may lw cote«l upon 
as well. In any case, much fun ami mem 
ment is sure lo result from liieentertainment 
I he paper is illustrated with silhouette por 
traits of hnlies prominent in t'hicag" so

Because I've known you for J
Sel. High Class Tailors,
THAT WAS IT.

First Little Girl—What's the différé nee f>e
//JX

They hive а *луч In stock all the 
latest patterns In Worsted and Tweed 

1 Suitings

j Also a full line of BUck Cloths ault- 
*hie 1er Gentlemen'a Frock Suita, In 
eluting the newest material for full 
Dfr»s Sulla ami Clergymen's Outfit*

I

»I 1

NOT FORGOTTEN
Mrs. Slnmgmmd —(al*»ut to start with

the picnic party) I el me see here are 
the wraps, here's the luik h basket, hair s 
the opera glass, and heir s the bundle of 
umbrella* I think we'vr got everything, 
and yet children, wr haven't forgotten лік 
thing, have we -• '

Husband ami Father (standing meekly .it 
Russell Sage boarded a Sixth avenue ele- horses heads! Shall 1 get ui now, my

dear '• '
Mrs. Strongmmd

4

Send $i.oo to
T. H. HALL'SNOT A <XM.I1 BRK k

cuett

Colonial Book Store,vatetl train at Rector street one day lust 
week. He carried under one arm a sample 
brick wrapped in a newspaper. It was one 
that the builder of the Emma Willard

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera. 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infan
tum, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sickness 
and all Summer Complaints.

1 Why, to be sure, 
knew there was something else\ St- John, N. B.

and we will mall you PRLOUBRTS* 

NOTRS on the Sunday School Leeaona

fnt IQOt

:x.

nary had taken to the financier's office. Re-
C. C. RICHARDS €r CO.pairs to Sage hall are to be made, and Mr.

Sage wanted to see the brick that is to be ^аг Sirs,—I have great faith in MIX Its prompt USB Will prevent S
used, it was worth perhaps two cents. At ARD'S liniment, as last year і cured.. gTeatdealofunnecessarysuffert- 
Twenty-eight street a sporty looking youth, horse of Ring-bone, with five bottles. ^ _ 4
who evidently knew the great man, reached blistered the horse but in a month “*8" Oiten Save І1ГЄ.
down, seized the brick, dashed to the door ^егс was no ring-bone and no lameness, 
and was downstairs and away befom Mr.
Sage, much annoyed, could get to t‘

STOMACH. FLATU
LENCY, HEART BURN, 

AND ALL OJHER_FOR¥S_OF дудр£рд|д

|TH| Щвнпг cum

SOUR
Prlo^ 53o.

DANIEL MURCHISON.
'ourTalU, ra. T. r._ и-ии. 1ÜL

August 19, 1903. MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 5=7 1$

AGENTS WANTED** This and That a»

W
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ЇЇТТП DR. SHIVBS'News Summary.
: l*rof. Goldwin Smith celebrated his eighty- 

first birthday on Thursday.
Hon. Edward Blake has gone to Switzer

land. Absolute rest lor some time is neves 
sary for his restoration to health.

It is stated that there is no immediate dan
ger, although it is admitted that the con
dition of the Marquis of Salisbury is critical.

The Allan Line are adding a new steam
er to their fleet. The boat w ill be the largest 
and fastest now running to the Canadian

A. 1*. Jones, treasurer of the Moncton 
hospital, has received a cheque of $150' 
l ord Strathcona in aid of Moncton'i 
hospital.

It is officially reported that fifteen Turkisk 
villages in the vicinity of Okrhid-s have been 
burned by the Bulgarian revolutionists 
There were many victims 
troop* arrived too late to save the \i)lag« iv

The number of directors of the C V R 1» 
to Ire increased by livrât the annual meeting, 

Clarente VV, Ma-

ntanager of - the company , Senator 
rnond Senator MacKay, and R 
of Mon treal

Sidney White, a sixteen >i-ai -old oHiet boy 
who broke open the safe m the law office "I 
Mar dona Id,'bhrplev, Middleton l • McDonald 
Toronto, and stole over f h, 
securities, pkaded guilty in the |юіісє court 
on Thursday and was sen tern ed tu two years 
in the reformatory.
£ A paili.unrnt.try 
ports into the British colonies from the 
United Kingdom> increased six million 
pounds from 1890 to 1900 The colonies' 
exports to Britain increased £22,500,000. 
Britain's trade with the colonies in 1900 
was .<,316,500,000 and with foreign countries 
£167,500,000.

At u meeting of the directors of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Co. on Monday, a 
dividend of two per cent, on the perfrrred 
stock for the half year ended June ijth last 

dividend of three per 
tied was also declared

і INSECT POWDER
Isa boon to all animals. Every humane farmer should 

use this on his cattle.
Price 25 cents per package.

If your local dealer cannot supply, send 25 cents to The 
McDIARMID DRUG CO., and they will mail a package 
direct.

/V

m
л
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% This Year’s 
5 Greatest Clothing Sale

2

It ■ Start Right To-day The Turkisk

E- Hi 1 will find the world very 
ii blighter to-morrow. AtgciHxj

complexion the bloom of 
health Iniglil rye», clear 
Ihov arc within the reach of all who 
i.iUe rare-of then- digestive organs. 
Take ж lea-spoonful of

'i' now on in this time. Tnmakr room for next Season's stock of .Clothing we 
•offer Great Price Goner mu on» on all Summer Suits-:Twred, W«*rst«tf aifd Blue 
Serge Tin- your Golden Opportunity— take advantage of it.

• to Suits nbw $6.50, $7 50, $8.50. 
fu Suits now $8 50 and $9.50.

Medium and 1 ight Colored Suits, former prices $12 to $18, iiuw Our

those to lie added bri 
Kay, of New York

■nig

C
(i Reid, all :

Abbeys
Effervescent

S
:»

VII Campbell's Clothing—quality and fit unsurpasred
in money ami :Min’s Tai'orirg

and Clothing.
I>uiing July and August (>pen|Fridays until 10; Close Saturdays ;it t o'olock.

A GILMOUR 
68 King St.

::
Salt return shows that im-

hi л glass of water every morning 
id you will find that blotches and 

. ipt.-i -» will 'give place to clear 
in skm. Throw away the powder

I >11 I n;i І і vugV»pot —they are counter* 
Ivili of nature. Abbey's will cure 
. о c.tipâlton, the enemy of a clear 
«i4ii|tlvxn>n.

I 4Baptist History, etc.
Editor Messenger and Visitor : I

My Dear Sir:—1 was much interested in 
several things in the editorial work in 
the issue of August 12th. In the editorial 
on the desirability of knowing our own 
history as Baptists reference was made to 
two works. I have not yet had the pleas
ure of seeing Rev. Isaiah Wallace's book 
which I believe has come from the press 
since the editorial -was written. I expect 
to find it interesting and helpful. I have 
the other work mentioned (Dr. Saunders' 
History) anil though because of the pressure 
of work I have not yet completed it, 1 have 
found i t -not only instructive, but inspiring. 
The day before' the Messenger and Visitor 
arrived, in conversation with one of the 
deacons of the church, we were both impress
ed, for the reason suggested in the editorial, 
with the desirability of having Dr. Saun
ders' valuable book brought more before the 
Baptist public.

Keeling that it is not invidious to mention 
the book by name, liecause it is, I under 
stand, the only book now in print that cov
ers the same ground, and recognizing the 
advantage the author had in writings recent 
book 1 am glad to recommend it. While as 
1 have learned front Dr. Saunders himself a 
sum considerably over $300 through it is al
ready assured to the Annuity Fund of the 
de nom і nation, the greatest profit to the de
nomination is of the kind referred to in the 
editorial. Permit me further to write Amen 
to both the "obvious lessons*1-from "the case 
of Willard S. Alleli."

4

At ell Druggist* sy. and 6uc.

Awa^ declared, 
сещ. for the same per 
on4he common stock.

Gilbert Twigg,aged 30 years, known t<> lie 
insane, appeared on the principal streets of 
Winfield, Kansas, on Friday night with a 
double-barreled shot-gun, and tired both 
charges deliberately into a crowd of people 
who were listening to a band cxincert. He 
killed three persons, fatally inji 
shot twenty others, of whom six may die. 
Twigg was killed by a policeman.

] I
Turns Bad Blood Into 

Rich Red Blood.
ired three and

No other remedy possesses such 
perfect cleansing, healing and puri
fying properties.

Externally, heals Sores, Ulcers, 
Abscesses, and all Eruptions.

Internally, restores the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels and Blood to healthy 
•ction. If your appetite is poor, 
your energy gone, your ambition 
lost, B.B.B. will restore you to the 
full enjoyment of happy vigorous 
life.

On Monday Geo. Rowley, defaulting 
manager of the Elgin Loan Company, St. 
Thomas, was sentenced by Judge Krmatin- 

to twelve years in Kingston penitentiary, 
has previously pleaded guilted to charges 

of forgery, embezzlement and perjury and 
been several weeks in jail awaiting

K

had
sentence. Rowley said his downfall was 
due to stock speculation.1

Vesuvius is again causing intense alarm 
in the surrounding region, the eruptions of 
the volcano being very heavy. I lns alarm 
ing activity, which followed the shocks of 

menting. The détona - 
and almost contmuo

earthquake, is aug 
tions are very loud
while from a fresh opening at the base 
the principal crater two streams of lava are 
issuing which within a few hours covered 
a wide tract of ground. Experts^ however, 
affirm that so far there is no reason to fear a 
serious disaster.

of

?

The destitution in the hurricane stricken 
district of Jamaica «appalling. Thousands 
of persons, homeless, starving and ill-clad, 
are hurriyng to the towns to obtain shelter 
and supplies, but as all the churches and 
public buildings have been demolished, the 
misery is intense. A meeting held at Port 
Antonio appealed, with the governor's ap
proval, to the generosity of the American 
people Foodstuffs and lumber are urgently 
needed, and assistance was imploretl^^^
jpVhorrible disaster" has occurred in the 
sulphur mine near Caltanissetta, Sicily. Gas 
in the mine became ignited and obstructed 
the exit of a hundred miners. The mint- 
boss directed all the employes to save them
selves if they could, while hc,HI 
others, bravely remained on the --pot in order 
to try and extinguish the fire. Three miners

Yours truly
fl 1". Waring.Ґ Til Л»‘Ugh Каш > x-

SHORT LINE F.n/lYrV1'-
*1 Joliu eon p *>r. 

t"* - Hilly extept blindai.

MONTREAL, c'2. с'Л.Г.
HmUInx 10

Halifax. N. S , Aug 13.

We direct attention ol our lady renders to 
the advertisement of F. W. Daniel tr Co., on 
page 1 v \ postal card will bring samples 
and as the I <>ndon House Retail is ve 
liable as well as an up-to-date esta 
ment any of nur friends requiring anything 
m this line will, we are sure, find them en
tirely satisfactory.

mt
nd

Mo.-ifea'.

blish- Imperial g» 
Limited

Pacific Co a st. h*',",”
aucouvwr 

ur* ' arr e* 
and Tourut

TO
The Grand Trunk statement declares a full 

dividend on guaranteed stock, and first and 
second preference, carrying forward £5.600, 
which is considerably under the market ex- 
pn ta lions, £10,000. Net receipts were 
1 783,000 and surplus £"254,6oo.

Diflii ulties attending the breaking of the 
lease between the Dominion Iron and Do
minion Coal companies are not yet 
It is reported m Montreal that a serious 
objection exists to James Ross being the 
president of both concerns and that a de
mand will be made thit lie resign the 
presidency of the steel company. Meetings 
of the directors of both companies will lm; 
held in Montreal August 18.

Leave-. m„i, treal

Pacific Express »î.,
Месоn<l' la* Coach 

Kl,R en, I‘a ace M eeper*.
1 in Tliuiada- 
rle-. Tnurut' 

n < pe a. Kca' be* 
alt p «tnt» in Cn a 
d an Nortl «ntl ai.<t 
Mr Utah Coinin' la

with five

Wanted.*
have-died and many Others, although they 
suceeded in escaping, an- horribly burned 

'1 he mine Iwiss ami his five
Canadian Northwest 

AND
Bltlah Colombia Points

v< ХІНА 4 MINARY.—A steward 
f/1 two(dining room

■: • .і і -1 :

і .ч full il

H
andjmai tried, 
companions found nn unused exit and es
caped, but their condition is desperate. set t let I

room girls and woman 
corridors, etc.

. . ppjjy to

Aeadijt I ni versify,
Wolf ville, N. S.

Write lor deacrlptlve roatler, r»t-*. etc . to
C. R. FOKTKR.

D. P. À., О. I*. R., NT JOHN. v.1tINDIGESTION
CONQUERED by If П ГA (_

I

MAGICAL
ii the effect produced on ■ 
big family wash by a single 
cake .of SURPRISE soap.

The housewife's labor is 
reduced one half ; the orig
inal snowy whiteness is 
restored to the linens with
out boiling or bard rob
bing and the disagreeable 
odors so noticeable with 
other soaps is done away 
with entirely.

And yet it costs no more 
than ordinary soaps.

Ш Üu
y directions on 

Wry a# wrapper.

0
m
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CANADIAN o 4
"Pacific Ky.

Вшхіоск

В LOOD
ВI TIERS


